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KANSAS FARMER PORTRAITS OF THE
CHAMPIONS.

Whether the breeder of pure-bred cattle be old
in experience or the merest tyro, he must have an

ideal towards which he can work and which wlll
be a guide in his operations, Such ideals can be
formed only by observation and experience but
they must be had.
It is not alway's possible for one to inspect the

animals which represent the work of the best
breeders and which are the nearest approaches to
the ideal, but it is possible for one to gain very
correct ideas of such animals' from photographs if
they are properly made.
As an aid to students of live stock characteris

tics, THE KANSAS FARMER wlll publish a series of
animal portraits that wlll be of immense value.

They represent animals of different breeds that
have attained to ehamplonship honors, and each

was photographed by an expert immediately after
having been decorated with the purple ribbon at
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, which was

everywhere conceded to have been the greatest
exposition of live stock that was ever made in any
country.
Our first portrait is that of the, Shorthorn bull,

Choice Goods, who was grand champion for four
consecutive years and made a record that has
never been beaten by any Shorthorn in this coun

try. This bull was imported and owned for sev

eral years by the late Col. G. M. Casey, of Clin
ton, Mo.
Note that he excels in all 'of those qualities de

manded in the ideal animal. In general confor
mation he, ill of the beef type, with plenty of
scale. Short, strong horns, a strong masculine

head, broad between the eyes and short between
the eyes and the muzzte. The hitter is of fiesh

Choice Goods 186802-8horthorn.
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color with broad, strong nostrils. A

. dark or black muzzle is very objection-
: able. The neck is short, thick, and
: arched, and the whole front shows
-character and breeding power. The'
;sb,oulders are wide and well devel- ,.

'oped, but not too upright nor too open
.

:at the crops. The chine is broad,
) round, and full. Back and loin wide
:and well furnished with fiesh. Ribs
ll"ound and deep with good heart girth.
,Hips smooth and well covered, quar
ters long and lev.el, the twist well
filled and fiank and thighs carried
low. Legs rather short and straight
both before and behind. Body com

pactly fashioned and blocky. Skin
smooth and soft to the touch. The
Shorthorn color may be red; red and
white; roan; or white, but it is no

ticeable that the roans and the whites
win more ribbons than any other col
ors because these colors are sald to
indicate generous feeding qualities.
The Shorthorn female should be dis-.
tinctly feminine and differ from the
bull only in sexual characteristics.

LET UNFAIRNESS END.

In the strenuous discussions of the

,questions of regulation of the rail
. roads it was recently concluaed on all
: sides that the one, unquestioned evil
'that had prevailed in the past was

"

"rebating." It was shown that the
. demands of the largest shippers and
·of the most important shipping and
:receiving points were so presented
that railroad managements had been
'compelled to grant unfair concessions
·of rates. To appear to charge regn
Jar rates and at the same time favor
,the interest that was powerful enough
to enforce its demand; to be prepared
:for investigation of books and show a

clear record, was a problem that had
to be solved. One of the devices that
worked efficiently for a long time was

wrong bllling. Another was the re

bate. Doubtless other methOds of ex

tending and receiving secret' favors
were devised and used.

Wh4;ln it was finally agreed that dis
criminations were unjust, and that re
bating was a pernicious form of dis
crimination, and rigorous laws were

",enacted to prevent favoritism, it was

contended that this evil was a thing
o()f the past. The correctness of this
statement was challenged, and the
Government put its agencies at work
to find, violations. Some of the cases

against most powerful corporations
have resulted in convictions. The
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'holder, who sells his land, or of the
renterv-who moves out of -the neigh
borhood of B-.?

2'. Can the amount of stock' each
man holds be limited to .20· shares, as

above stated?'
.

3: Have we a right to elect direc
tors for a 3 year term, and rotate
them, as described in our constitu
tion? If we he,ve, how otten.must t.he
board elect their officers, that is
President, Vice-President, Secretary,
and Treasurer? G. R. S •

B-'-. Kans.

The general laws of Kansas govern

b!g corporations authorize the direct
ora of any corporation to make by
laW1l for the government of such cor

porattoa. Amendments of such by
laws b7 tile stockholders is also au

thorized. ( Sec. 1353 Revised Stat
utes of 1"'.) No provision is made
In the laws Of this State for' a con

stitution of a corporation. The statutes
and the charter are usually deemed to
take the place of a constitution. But
an elCUllinatlon of the constitution of
the eorporatioll &l!ferred to leaves lit
tle doubt that this instrument to

gether with the by-lA.a which follow
It may be construed tos.ether as di
visions ot the by-laws &\ltborized by
the statutes. In this view §If the case

the provisions of the constttatson have

equal legal foree with the b,f�laws,
but no more.

1. In the organimtJon of a .corPQr.a
tton persons conductililg .the p�l_na
ry work and thole whQ subaerlbe :to
the stock may govem

.

t2leDll'elves I1>YCOBURN NOT A CANDIDATE.
any rules they see fLt 10 make :r�gard-

The best subject known to Kansas ing the eUglblllty of parsoas to :b.eLeo1ll.9
writers for the press is Secretary F. D_ stockholders. If it is desired tha.t Oll}.y
Coburn, of the Kansas State Board of Iand-ownera Ia a eertatn �ctn1ty be
A;griculture. Wlhether news is plen- come members, otll.er.s ma,f 'be �xclud
ttHul or scarce, the ready writer finds ed, provided that persons ()f :the de
!that "a story" about Wir. Coburn is al- sired quallfications take all :Bl\a;rEl$ au
"Wlays interesting, always read, and al- thorized by the chartes':. But,. if tbe
ways discussed. There was, there- full amount of the std: ebaD :Rot ilaY<8
fore, no surprise when the Dally State been subscribed in �4 faith within
.Jaarnal last wee� came. out. with II- three months after the m�' o� the
I�e illustrated boom announcement. . charter, 'it is the duty of the dtr�tora
cl Secretary CobUrn for Governor. 1 named in the charter to· open books
Everybody kno,ws that Secretary for receiving subscriptions, and to

Coburn would make a good Governor keep them op�n until�. the whole
'if elected, and mote than half the peo- i amount of the authorizetr·oapital, !ltock
p1e belIeve that he would be elected shall have' been subscrl�d. (Sec.
almost without opposition if he should 1350, General Statutes of 1905.)
be, nominated, and it is a firm convic- It would probably be impossible to pre
tion with very many that his party' scribe qualifications for stockholders
would gladly nominate· him if he who should subscribe under this sta
would consent. But there's the rub. tute. This may not, however,affect the
Mr. Coburn says." he don't want the corporation under consideration, since
nomination and don't want to be Gov- the stock .was probably all subscribed
ernor, and then emphasizes his state-, by persons duly qualified according to
ment by saying that he wlll not have the constitution. But a stockholder
the nomination and wlll not have the may die and his property may de
officj3. '

.,

scend ,to distant relatives who are
No doubt Mr.'Coburn appreciates: neither farmers nor land-owners. It

the high esteem .In which he is held is not conceivable that these heirs
as well as the expressions of this !'lS- could be deprived of their lawful and
teem through thE! public press. But -equitable inheritance by the by-laws or
the writer talked the situation over the constitution of a private corpora
very fully with hbn Immediately after tion. So also in the cases cited· by our
the State Journal's announcement,. correspondent, it is scarcely a tenable

" and feels very certain that no circum- -view that a stockholder would forfeit
stance of party policy or even party' ()r be compelled to sell his interest in
extremity, no allurement of evan.. the corporation on account of selllng
escent honor, no visions of power and, .hls farm or moving out of the neighbor
infiuence can tempt F. D. Coburn to· 'hood. This provision of the constitu
forsake the work at which he has won. tion; doubtless well Intended, would
distinction 'through carefulness and. :probably be found in many cases im
capablUty, as long as he s)1all be able, :polJsible 'of enforcement at law because
to perform its duties in a manner' ()f the ineq'uities that would result.
satisfactory to himself and to the' 2. Provision is made in the Kansas
Kansas State Board of Agriculture. statutes (Sec. 1362) for limiting the

.amount of stock that may be owned or

'voted by anyone person, by having
:such provision inserted in the charter.
No provision is .made for such limita
tion except it be authorized in the
charter. It is exceedingly doubtful
'whether such limitation authorized by
the constitution, (or by-laws), only,
could be enforced as against a person
'who purchased such stock, without
:notice of the constitutional provision
'unless such provision were expressed
:plainly· in the stock certificate. The
'''innocent purchaser" is the object ,of
,great care by the courts. Unless no

tified by the provisions of the charter,
'which'instrument is publicly recorded,
·or by some other means, the purchaser
llas a right to presume that the usual

:rights and interests accrue to him in
th� purchase of the 'shares of stock.
,A public record is ample notice of any
.exceptlon, but as the constitution or

py-l'aws of a private corporation are

.most notable of these"is that against
'the Standard 011 €ompany for reeetv-
'lng discriminatory' favors. "

THE KANSAS FARMER has not fol
lowed the evidence in these' late cases.

with sufficient care, to 'lead to any pos\.
lUve convictions as to the guilt or .ili,
nocence of the corporations tnvolved.
But all fairminded people 'must 'hope
that the ultimate Jlesult will be equal·
It,. of opportunities with no favors
that �y be extended to or enjoyed

.

by the �afty over the plain and hon
est clttam who does not seek or re

ceive unWr advantages.

AN ENORMOUS FINE.
One of the .urprises of last week

was the lmpotdtJon of. fines against
the Standard lO.ll Company amounting
to $29,24:0.1):011'!&Ir· \Violating ·the laws,
of the Unlte.c!I. :States by accepting a'
rate of 6 cents instead of 18 cents,
the published lI"ate per hundred from
Whltlng, IiId .. IhIII St. Louis.
This fine was Iimposed by Judge K.

M. La.ndis. of the U. S. District .Court
sitting at ChleaP. It was Judie Lan
dis who insisted 011. kaving John D.
Rockefeller brought before him as a

'lri.tness. If the judge wanted to do a

tlpectacular act,he certainly had the
opportunity and used it.
The case wlll go to the U. S. Su

preme Court and wlll probably settle
a'll q:aestions as to the right of ship
pers :to obtain and enjoy lower rates

. than '8'I:ated in the published sehed
. ules of' rates.

SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT CORPO-
RATION LAWS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Some time.
ago the farmers near B->--. organized�
themselves into a corporation, not co..

operative, and secured a charter from.
the State to conduct a grain and coat
bUSiness, in other words, a farmer's:
elevator. They drew up a constitu..

tion modeled after others already do

ing buslness in neighboring towns.
This constitution' provided, that stock
holders had to be, land owners or farm
ers near B--. Jt limited the amount
of stock each individual could hold, tOo
20 shares of $25 each, or $500, and it:
provided further for a board of direc ..

tors of 9 members, holding office for 3:
years, 3 of .whom were to be elected!
each year.

1. Can the stockholders be required
to be actual farmers or landowners l'
If so, what 1s the status 'of the stock-'

"

not ordlna.rlly accessible to any ex.
cept stockholders, they are not publ
records.
(198t 'oas) SaplAOJd a:Jnl'BlS eqJ. ·c
that an annual election shall be hell
for directors. It is not specified tbat
all directors shall be chosen each year
and there occurs to the writer no rea:
son why directors may not be chos�
in rotation as provided in the constitu
tion under consideration. The statuit
provides that, the president shall be a
director and shall be elected by the dl.
rectors. but makes'no limitation on the
term of his office, so long as he re
mains a director. The directors are
required also to appoint a secretary
and treasurer of the corporation, but
no qualifications for these officers are
specified. A vice-president may he
selected. He should probably have the
qualifications required by law for the
president since the duties of the pres�
dent may devolTe upon the vice-presl.
dent.

MANUFACTURED FEEDING
STUFFS.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Do stock
fOOds and powders come under the
pure food and drug law? Can one get
such foods analyzed? WJ:J.ere? What
would be the cost of same? If these
foods come under the law referred to,
what regulations are they subject to!
Phlll!ps County. M. O.
The .Kansas Legislature of 1907

enacted two laws concerning which
some confusion of ideas has existed
The first of these, chapter 266, Is
"concerning the Manufacture and Sale
of Adulterated or Misbranded Foods,
iDrugs and' Medicines." The second,
�pter 407, is "Concerning the Manu.
tae,tnre and sale of Concentrated Feed·
ing Stt\lffs." Chapter 407 pro),}des that,
"Co�dl;mental feeds are h�reby ex·

W,el:ltllY,cles.igated as coming under the
·PJloVi1sJ.o�s Qf � act." ..,...".
Chapter 40:,/ JWp9.@.s certain charges

:tor reg1stratlo�, etc., 111 the case of
concentrated feeding sQiffl;! so that
manufacturers of wedi£!iJ1,at prepara·
tions for stock greatly prefer {bat
these goods be classified fPf regulaU�
under chBpter 266 and not u,.,deJ' thlj.(1
ter 407. The question hM aireadf
gone gone into court with refere)lce te
at least one of the stock preparations.
The law concerning feeding stuffs r&

quires that the manufacturer or seller
shall apply to the director of the Kan'
sas Agricultural College Experiment
Station for registration, and analysiS of

such feeding stuff. The law further
provides for official tags to be attached
to all r!,)gistered prepared feeding stulls
offered for sale in this State.
If unregistered feeding stuff be of·

fered attention can be directed to the
same by notifying the director of the

Experiment Station, Manhattan, Kan·
sas. If analysis be necessary the Dl
rector w1ll doubtless order it. The reg·

ulations. governing these feeding stull!
are of considerable length. Cppy may
be obtained by addressing the Director
as above suggested.

DO YOU PAY FOR POETRY?
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-I would

like to know if you buy bits of poetrY
t)1at you publish? If so have you reg·
ular contributors? L. A. H.

.

Lawrence County, Mo.
The bete noire of the editor's life

is amateur poetry. People of only one

other occupation are more irreverant
than editor's in their thoughts of poets.
These people are the typesetters. If
the poet, young. or old, could hear the
sarcasm devoted in the composing
room to the deficiencies of most versl·
fication, said poet would first be uncOo'
trolably angry with the printers, and
then, when the true and ever-present
sensltiveness of the poet had gained
the mastery, would blush at the

thought of a printer.
But the editor-it is the editor whO

writes these lines-the editor hus 8

kindly feeling for poets young or oldiHe reads tll.e manuscripts they seD

and still survives. He admits one to

the columns "of his paper, and then the
trouble begins, for half of th'e amateur
poets among his readers send In

verses. Some of these are accompanied
by timid notes expressing "the hOpeythat the verses may be found worth,
of a place In your excellent journal.
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IG

ords' to that effect, .whUe others

e eft'usions' are perhaps less

v state that they expect "pay at

;'1' rates."
may be interesting to our poet
ds to know that most of th,e
s sent to THE KANsAs FARMER

et.llrned to the writers. So far. as

OW remembered the publ1shers
never paid for a poem. Indeed

nd for place in THE KANSAS

I En is very great on account of the
inence given to a writer. who is

tted to Its columns.· .

e standard poetry that is printed
liE KANSAS FARMER is selected
creat care from voluminous read
'"

Doubtless many whose manu

ts have been returned and man.y

e sisters and the cousins and the

s of these poets feel certain that

editor was mistaken in his· judg
and this autocrat, from whose

io� there is no appeal, is ready to
it the tenability of the position

by these excellent people,

, at shall we say to the amateur
'? Surely not that he should quit
g. "Try, try again" is a good
o, But writing poetry is high art

tin the use of language for the

ession of thought, or emotion.
1'), has its technique, and m.astery
his requires practise II-s well as

ral adaptation to. such work.

h that might be good poetry falls
lise of lack of drill in the tech
e of versif\cation. This can, in

y cases, be remedied, but at the
of many trials and much labor.

.he poets, then, let the editor I!ay,
( over your producttons, eUminate
crudities of thought and expres

; let your verses be perfect,'
h)' of. comparison y.oith the best
els: let them 'say somethlng worth
e in perfect form. When you have

. this THE KA:NSAs FARMER wiH be
to help you to recognition which
result in obtaining cash for your

FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.

nrou KANSAS FARMER:-The laws
Kansas provide that "wh.enever
e shall not be public money
gh belonging to any school dis
to support a school the length of
rletermined at the annual meet-
the district board, to meet said de

ncy, may assess a tuition fee upon
scholar attending such school,

hell there is a proviso that such tuI-
fce shall not be' levied unless the
re amount of one per cent "for
hera' wages" be first assessed
11 the taxable property of said dis-
l .

"s life
Ily one

veranl
poets,
rs. If
,ar the

posing
, versl'
UDCOn'
'S, and
,resent
gained
:t the

he law is silent as to how and by
III such tuition fee must be col
ed, Will you please tell us how it
uld be collected?
a tax of one per cent, or ten mllls
voted "for school purposes" at the
ual meeting, would that be coni,
uco with the law which says one

cent must be voted for teachers'
es? There are incidental expenses
must be provided for also, and

etiJnes a small tax to pay interest
school bonds.

.

Would seem that a "tuition fee"
ld »ot be levied to cover 'incidental
ensus, such, as fuel, repairs, etc.

1'1 II' seems vague in. this respect.
orris County. TAX PAYER.
he provisions of the school law
erill,� cases of the kind specified
Correctly stated by our corres

denl
he �olJectlon of tuition'would un
stiollably devolve upon the district
I'd, 'rhis duty might be delegated
a 11l(�ll)ber of the board. Such col
ion under the provisions of the'
lite Would probably be very dim
, 1'l1e tuition can not be collected.
n nrier the service shall have been.
derca and the cost apportioned· ac
ding to the attendance of the sev··
I PUpils. If it were paid' willingly
:vollld be well; but the expense of
Ing; collection against unwilling
ton, woulci'probablybe considerable.
he \'ote or one per cent for school
!loses would be a compliance with
.law authorizing the collection of

�on If the entire amount were ap·
for. teachers' 'salary; but, if a

lr whO
hus a

or old,
( send
one to

.en the
Dateu!
nd !D

panled
! hOpe
worthY
Ilrna),'

"". . .

.

.�.. . .,' ... :. ( .. ;, r: O!, I)
I r ,

portion of this mtnlmum amount we�
paid for fuel or othe� expenses thap
teachers' salary, the section of the
statute authorizing eollectlon of tui
tion, by Its own' terms, would �ot be
come appllcab1'e.

erosity of the Santa Fe, made it' pOSSi
ble for many, who afterwards became
leading cltlzens and wealthY, to reo

main and bull,d up the country. The
act of the Iowa brethren was good
bUsiness and good citizenship. The
act of the Santa Fe was at the time
considered goOd business In promotton
of Its future traftlc, and there was no

law either human or Divine against it.
Later, when. new settlers had rushed

into regions, further West and were

overtaken by disaster on account of
lack of .knowledge of the climate and
how to ut1l1ze the resources of the

country, the help extended in the

transportation of seed-wheat was' as
bread .eaet upon the wat�r; it pro
duced freight and passenger traftlc
which continues increasing with the

THE GARDEN CITY pA8E.
EDITOR KANSAS FA8¥EB:-;-1 received

a sample copy of THE KANSAS F�
of July 26, and I find in it a clipping
taken from the Lawrence, Kansas, Ga
zette headed, "Prosecution.", The
same piece has been quoted in many

papers through the State lately with.
the approval of the editors. It loo�
to me as if it threw the Government
in a false light. Perliaps I am wrong.

. One of the main points advOcated by
,

outsiders to Mr. Hepburn and his com

mittee of Sixteen, was that every per- . years.
son should be punished alike. That In the Garden City case there was

the receiver of a rebate or· a Pl!,SS the : launch.1ng of a great enterprise
should have the same punishment ,as which was' believed to mean 'mpcll for
the person or company that gave it: the'. development of We-stern Kansas.

Treat them the same. a,s bribery in In ·the· .promotlon of every new enter
election. prise there is sure to arise a eondl-
Senator Foraker tn

,-

'a B�ch In tlon In 'whleh a "little, possibly a good
Ohio a few days. ago, stated that so far deal, more help ,is� eBSential to carrY it

, there had been no prosecutions under. beyond' a crisis.' In:. this case the
: the Hepburn blll but had all been un- Santa· Fe was. appealed to as one of

der the Elk�s b111 that was enacted the' great benetlclartes Df .the estab

: some years ago. He also stated that Iishment of the W�stern Kansas sugar
.

he was one of the committee to formu- Industry. It responded.
: iate the Elkins blll, and really he did 'For the purpose of getting the
,

not see the use of. the Hepburn rate Santa ,Fe's pOSition in this matter the
� b111, but had no objection to it. The editor wrote Vice-President Geo. T.

: Gazette speaks' of "chipping" In of the Nicholson a letter of Inquiry, inclosing
,citizens to help build the Santa, :Fe, with· it our correspondent's, letter.
.

which probably was all right, and for The following excerpts from Mr. Nich
, the Santa Fe to chip 'lJ:!. to .. help build olson's reply make the railroad com-

o the refinery no doubt :was "right i·Clt pany's position plain:
had been. done 'In -a

.

lawful manner. "About the only fault anyone can

I
But the law said that the company find with our manner of doing the

I should not rebate to private parties, deed is that we did it so openly and
,

and they knew the law .as well as those publ1cly· that everyone·knew we were
I who made it: Now the Gazette says that doing it.

they expected- all the trade Irom that "I understand tltat ·as a matter of

refinery.· So they probably expected law there I.s nothing to prevent a rail
all of the trade from, the

..

farmers and road company giving away Its prop-
, merchants and all other de�ler&i: .and erty, the only limitation upon its pow
these were the ones that paid the boo- er being that it must not carry freight
us to the railway company hi. the, first ,!. for less than the publlshed tariff rate.

·

place. But does the Gazette say any- You, of course, know that there have
thing about a rebate to' those people? been frequent donations by railroad
,Formerly the railroads gave out companies of right of way, townsltes,
, passes by, the wholesale, .and the press and real, estate to communities along
in turn advertised the roads. Do they their' lines. A great many churches
do it now? we all find It better as have been started by the' contribution

· we grow older to do business in a of railroad·. companies, and you are no

business way, and I understand that doubt famillar with more transactions
the law, If carried out, will make the of this kind than I am. In like man

railroads and the public do It after ner a railroad company, being unable
·

this. E. W. BROWN. to engage in certain businesses not

Clay County.
. connected with railroadlng--such as

Our correspondent 'states a view of engaging In. the beet-sugar business or

the case that 'Is quite general when he the lumber business-has always felt

says that the subscription of the Santa at liberty to encourage some one else
Fe Railroad Company to the Garden to engage In such businesses. There

City sugar mlll would have been all is no philanthropy about it; It Is slm

right if It had been paid in the right ply a matter of business, the idea be

way. THE KANSAS FARMElf. Is not in Ing that the greatest development .ot
: the business of defending the rail- the resources along a line of ratlroad
roads, but It may be worth while to means the greatest profit to the rail

go back a little and glance at some of road. Incidentally the communities
the experiences of the people who are benefited.

, have built up the country which the "It was believed by us that the ter-
Santa Fe serves. ritory adjacent to Garden City could
In 1874 this region in common with be turned into a prosperous commun-

'other portions of the newly settled ity, and freight earnings 'increased by
West suffered almost total destruction the establishment of a beet-sugar in
of crops by grasshoppers. The ques- dustry. Such an Industry, however,
tion of abandoning the countrY"Or re- required the construction of an expen-

. maining, or rather of ablllty to remain sive plant, and the financing of any-
or of necessity to go, was one-or great thing expensive 'Is dtmcult. The plo

. fmportanee. Friends in' the East neers who were willing to risk their
o were willing to contribute to' the' sus- money asked us to help and we did;
,tenance of the pioneers, but the but there was no thought of rebating
freight charges were still to be proV1d- or doing anything unlawful. We
ed for. In the case of the grangers of merely agreed to contribute a fixed
Barton County,' for example, ali 'agent sum to the cost of constructing the
was sent Into Southwestern Iowa with plant, and we �gured that it would be'
contract notes of members, each 'note a good 'investment of money which we'
being endorsed' by the' grange "to had a right to dispose 9f as we saw

which the 'member belonged and all fit. The 'rebate' idea has been con

endorsed by the county organization. trlbuted by the Government.
The. agent selected, Mr.' E.•T. Dodge, "We have always endeavored to
who still resides at Great Bend, ob- obey the Elkins law since its passage,
tained free. transportation for himself. and we are confident that when the
He found the granges in Iowa delight- case is tried the verdict will be .'not
ed to take the notes in exchange for guilty, and do It all you want.'
supplies. When the ·cars loaded with "The verdict of the jury In this case
the stuff reached Topeka', Mr. Dodge will.decide the future. policy of the
went to the General Offices of the railroads with respect to donations. If
Santa Fe, explained the situation and the verdict Is 'guilty,' then there wlll
was given free transportation 'for the be no more donations to anybody, and
three carloads. It Is pleasant to re- both the railroads and undeveloped
flect in passing that everyone of the regions will suffer. Just what benefit
grange notes was paid. The timely can come. to the United States by
fraternal ala of the'Iowa granges, su�' throttling the West we can not imag
plemented ',by the 0 timely. business pn- lne. The entire Couniry adjacent to
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the Santa Fe Railroad has been devel�
oped into prosperity by just such
methods.

.

"Meantime we walt to know wheth
er an action benefiting everyone and
hurting no one is a crime."

MEDDLESOME NEIG�BOR.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIER:-I moved
on a"farm this. spring which was very
foul with weeds like sunfiowers,

. cockleburs, devil claws, bull needles,
and Russian thistles. The thistles
were thick and I have worked faith

fully all summer trying to clear them

from the farm. I had the thistles
cleared from my fields with exception
of a couple of acres, which one man.
could clean in a half day, when my

neighbor came to my door and told me

if I did not clean the thistles
.

from

that field he would. When I told
him that maybe he w:ould and maybe
he wouldn't clear that. field he an

swered that he would notify the coun

ty trustee and he would clean the field
and add the expense to my taxes.
I am on a 160-acre farm aDd have

100 acres in corn,.a l1ttle In millet and
I

alfalfa. The thistles I have mentioned
were along one side of the alfalfa and

not along the publ1c highway.
The morning my neighbor visited

me was upon my return-from the field
where I had been hoeing hard to clear
the thistles, and it made me sore' to be
bored by my neighbor. By ha,rd work
the thistles are now cleared from the
two acres. I would like to know how

.

the law reads, as I would eith�r make
some of my netghbora clear the this
tles which are seeding my farm, or

else show the first neighbor that he
was meddling with things out of, his
line of business. K. J.
Smith County.
The law (Sec. 8640 Gen. Statutes of

Kansas) makes it the duty of every

person to "destroy on all lands which
he may own or occupy, all weeds of
the the kind known as Russian thistle
or Canada thistle, at such time as the
board of county commissioners may

direct, and notice shall be published
in one or more county papers for a

time not less than three weeks before
the time fixed for the destruction of
noxious weeds." It is further provided
in Sec. 8642 that the road overseer

shall at the time appointed by the

county commissioners "destroy all
such noxious weeds either on the high
ways of his road district, railroad
right-of-way, or on any unoccupied
land therein, upon which the owner or

lessee thereof shall neglect or refuse
so to do."
It is nowhere made the duty of the,

road overseer nor is any offlcer or per-·
son except the owner of occupied'
lands authorized to destroy such or.'

any other weeds growing on such oc

cupied lands.
Section 8647 provides a penalty for

failure to comply wtthfhe law in the
destruction of these noxious weeds.
but no penalty probably attaches un

til after publication of notice as desig
nated by section. 8640 in the portion
above quoted.
This correspondent seems to have

done his full duty in' destroying the

weeds, and he can well afford to ex

tend sympathy rather than resentment
towards his meddlesome neighbor .

The disposition to meddle is a weak
ness which afflicts some people sore

ly. This weakness is perhaps more

prevalent in the small town than else

where, but it sometimes is very bad in

country neighborhoods. And, the

meddlesome neighbor Is under the de

lusion that he is performing an im

perative duty. He is certain that but
for his admonitions things would go to

the bad in a hurry. He is appalled to

think of what would happen to his
friends but for him, and as for his emi
mies-and the meddlesome neighbor
has generally provided himself with
enemies-well he Is sometimes sorely
tempted to let his enemies alone just
to let them see where they would land.
But, being a consclentloua person he
shudders to think of the calamttles,
that would happen, and he saortttces
his own Inclinations for the good of'
his enemies and continues tu meddle.
Don't be angry with the meddlesom�

neighbor; be sorry for him. His case
is deplorable, but It is incurable.
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KANSAS FRUIT PROSPECTS.
Reports received by the State Hor

ticultural Society from seventy-three
counties In Kansas Indicate that there
wlll be very few apples this year.
There are some along the northern
and southern borders of the eastern·
half of the State, but the average wlll
not be over 4% per cent of a full
crop.
Peaches, pears, cherries, and plums

are practically a total failure. Grapes
and berries have fared better; the reo

ports on these fruits, harvested or In
prospect are: First Congressional
dlstlct, comprising Atchison, Brown,
Doniphan, Jackson, Jefferson, Leav
enworth, Nemaha, and Shawnee Coun
ties, reports grapes 27 per cent, black
berries 66 per cent, raspberries 48
per cent, and strawberries 45 per
cent.
Second district, having the follow

Ing counties: Allen, Anderson, Bour
bon, Douglas, Franklin, Johnson,
Linn, Miami, and Wlyandotte, reports
grapes 40 per cent, blackberries 59
per cent, raspberries 54 per cent, and
strawberries 28 per cent.
Third district, composed of Ohau

taqua, Cherokee, Cowley, Crawford,
Elk, Labette, Montgomery, Neosho,
and Wilson Counties, reports grapes21 per cent, blackberries 36 per cent,
raspberries 29 per cent, and straw
berries 12% per cent.
Fourth district, Including Chase,

Coffey, Greenwood, Lyon, Marlon,
Morris, Osage, Pottawatomle, Wa
baunsee, and Woodson Counties, re
ports grapes 27 per cent, blackberries
51 per cent, raspberries 43 per cent,
and strawberries 22 per cent.
Fifth dlstlct, consisting of Clay,

ClOUd, Dickinson, Geary, Marshall,
Ottawa, Republic, Riley, Saline, and
Washington Counties, reports grapes
14 per cent, blackberries 29 per cent,
raspberries 18 per cent, and strawber
ries 13 per cent.
Slxtrt district-all counties north

and west of Ellsworth County-re
port.s grapes 7 per cent, blackberries
6 per cent, raspberries 1 per cent, and
strawberries 16 per cent.
Seventh district-all counties south

and west of Rice County-reports
grapes 9 per cent, blackberries, rasp
berries, and strawberries, each 13 per
cent.

Eighth district, consisting of Butler,
Harvey, McPherson, Sedgwick, and
Sumner Counties, reports grapes 37
pE!r cent, blackberries 42 per cent,

. raspberries 12 per cent, and strawber
ries 11 per cent.
Nearly all report trees and vines do

Ing well.
A large and excellent fruit crop was

promised until' after the unfavorable
weather In April and early May. In.the vicinity of Topeka, apple-trees
were In full bloom on April 6, fully
two weeks before the average time of
putting forth blossoms. On the nights
of April 9, 12, 13, 14, 17, 30, and May
4 ice formed. from lh to % Inch each
nlght :

on still water. -Snow to the
depth of 2.3 inches fell on May 4. It
seems strange that any fruit could
survive after such inclement weather.
The apple-worm has few places to sup
or lay his head this year; his progeny
wlll probably be few next season, for
which the fruit-growers will rejoice.

Finest Cotton for Thread-Making.
"Our country can feel a just pride

In the Sea Island cotton Industry, for
It produces the longest, finest, and
most valuable cotton in the world," Is
the statement In the advance sheets
of a bulletin of the· Department of Ag
riculture. "Sea island" has come to
be something of a misnomer, however,
since this type of cotton is grown In
considerable areas on the mainland of
Georgia and Florida. As a feature of

. the total cotton crop of the United
States, Sea Island cotton is infinitesi
mal, being only about 100,000 bales
annually. On the other hand, It brings
high

.

prices, the cotton sell1ng from
ao to 60 cents per pound. It is a ques
tion of quality rather than quantity.

THE KANSAS F.ARMER
In the thread-making Industry, which
affects every housewife, this fine cot
ton is paramount.

Fierce Klllerl of Pelt••
GUY E. MITCHELL, WASHINGTON., D. o.

Dr. L. O. Howard, the chief entomol
ogist of the Department of Agricul
ture, is just back from Russia where
he has been arranging to secure large
shipments of parasites to prey upon
the gypsy moths which are fast devas
t.atlng New England. The farmers of
western States may not feel any great
th�llls of rellef to learn this, or that
our entomologists consider the prob
lem of the control of this moth, which
Is now confined to New England, prae
tlctillv settled but when it Is known
that the pest has scattered itself all
over Europe until It is as general as
our most common insect pests, it may
be reallzed that it is full time to check
its spread in the United States. Sev
eral million dollars have been spent
in Massachusetts and other adjacent
States in attempts to k1ll off the moth,
men even going over each tree and
hand-picking them, but it remains for
the scientific folk to make nature work
against nature. In Europe there are

parasitic insects whiclf hold the gypsy
and the brown-tailed moth well in
check, and this is Dr. Howard's third
mission looking to the introductl,oninto the United States of these para
sites. It should not be inferred that
there Is only one good little Insect
which gnaws out the insides of the
gypsy moth, or rather the moth's cat
erpillar; there are some fifty species
and twenty of them have already been
introduced in New England, largely, if
not entirely through the efforts of the
Department of Agriculture.
In former trips, Dr. Howard visited

France, Germany, Austria, and other
continental countries, but this time he
went into Russia and instead of hav
ing a few of the parasites themselves
shipped home, and then bred up in col
onies, as heretofore, he arranged to
have large quantities-hundreds of
thousands-eot gypsy moths them
selves shipped to the United States
from different districts. Many or most
-ot these moths contain in their bodies
the parasites or the eggs of the para
sites which feed upon them, in great
numbers, and upon their receipt here
the moths will be placed in cages and
the parasites allowed to hatch out,
when they will be liberated to further
prey upon the American moths. On
this trip two species of parasites not
heretofore listed, were discovered, one
of which is a very rapid breeder. Dr.
Howard says that he found everybody
interested in the American experiment
and willing and anxious to assist him.
In most instances the foreign entomol
ogists offered to cooperate with him
and gather and ship the moths at no

expense to this country.
"They are not at all jealous, over

there," the Doctor said, "about allow
ing the United States to have a gen
el'OUS share of this class of llve stock;
they will still have enough left for
their own use and more; yet, I will
say that they do not especially fear
the moth or consider' it an unusual
pest, as Boston people do, for the sim
ple reason that its natural insect ene
mies hold it well in check. There is
no doubt but that we will be able to
do the same."

TO SAVE THE DROMEDARIES.

T'bis is an instance where we are

reciprocating and sending to Europe
some of our own "good" bugs to kill
off foreign pests. III French Algeria,
where the camel and the dromedary
are the principal beasts of burden, a
virulent disease broke out some time
ago among these animals: and the
faithful shlpa of. the desert foun
dered In large numbers. The French
Government investigated the disease
and found that it was due to a blood
parasite resulting from the sting of a
gad fly, inoculating the camels in the
same manner that the Southern fever
tick causes Texas fever among our
cattle. It was also found that the
camel fiy was attacked and eaten by
a large robber-fly, but unfortunately at
the time of year that the robber-fly
was most numerous, the camel fly was
not much in evidence.

"Write to Dr. Howard, In Amerl�,"
said Doctor Roux, the head Qf the Pas
teur Institute' In Paris, who has the
Investigation In charge, "he may have
a fiy on hand that will help us out."
"I have received such a letter," Dr.

Howard said, "and it just happens
that we have in all probablllty, the
very fly which will prey successfully
on the camel fly. One of our men In
Texas made a study recently of a

huge and voracious wasp which kllls
horse files and stores them In great
quantities In Its nests for the young
wasps (larvae) ."--<Every country boy
has seen the ordinary mud wasp sting
and paralyze spiders and has found
the wasps' nests filled with Inert spi
ders ready for the young wasps to eat
when they are hatched.
"The life history of the big Texas

wasp," continued the, Doctor, "just
about fits In with that of the Algerian
camel fly, so that, If the former can be
trausplanted to Africa, It wlll, during
its period of greatest activity each
vear find the camel files in their
�reatest abundance. It Is reasonable
to assume that 1:4�'I,wlll prey as vora

ciously upon the A.frlcan fly as It does
upon the horse files It finds In Texas.
So we have already shipped a refrig
erator case of Texas wasps direct to
Paris, where It wlll be transshipped by
the French authorities to Algeria, and
just a' moment ago, when I was Inter
rupted to answer the telephone, I bad
word that another shipment had ar
rived In Washington which we wlll
send over to-morrow to New York and
put aboard a French liner. Thus our
Texas wasp may be the means of pre
venting the dromedary disease of
France's North African dependency."
"Quite an act of courtesy on the

part of America," I remarked.
"Yes," Doctor Howard said, "a lit

tle International favor, just as In the
case of the gypsy moth parasite,· In
which Instance the favor Is being done
to the United States. Don't you know,
though, that this is extremely interest
Ing work, this practical side of ento
mology, such as the finding of para
sites to destroy Insect pests. It Is the
part which attracts me most strongly."

How to Deltroy Ratl.
While rats are commonly supposed

to be more of a pest In cities than on
farms, statistics recently published by
the United States Department of Agri
culture show that they are becoming
unusually numerous in the rural dis
tricts and that they annually destroy
mlllions of dollars worth of grain.
The problem of exterminating these
troublesome rodents has become so
serious that the Department has Is
sued a bulletin on the subject, which
contains much valuable advice along
that Une. Probably the most practica
ble method of kUling rats Is by the
use of poisons, and the folowing
some of the best:

.

Barium Carbonate-One of
cheapest and most effective poisons
for rats and mice is barium carbonate,
or barytes. This mineral has the ad
vantage of being without taste or
smell; and, in the small quantities
used In potsontng rats and mice, Is
harmless to larger animals. Its action
on rodents Is slow, but reasonably
sure, and has the further advantage
that the animals before dying, if exit
be possible, usually leave the prem
ises In search of water. Its employ
.ment In houses, therefore, Is rarely
followed by the annoying odor which
attends the use of the more virulent
poisons. The polson may be fed In
the form of a dough made of one-fifth
barytes, and four-fifths meal, but a
more convenient bait Is ordinary oat
meal with about one-eighth of its bulkbaryies, mixed with water Into a stiff
dough; or the barytes may be spread
upon bread and butter or. moistened
toast. The prepared bait should be
placed In rat runs, a small quantity at
a place. If a single appllcatlon of the
polson falls to drive all rats from the
premises, it should be repeated with a
change of bait.
Strychnine-Strychnine Is a more

virulent polson, but its action Is so

rapid that the animals often die upon
the premises, a clrcumstanee which
prohibits Its use In occupied dwellings.
Elsewhere strychnine may·' be em-

For a Good Complexi
Health and Beauty.

Ipt0R
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-Clean TongUe
-Calm Nerves
-Good Temper

Eat • Casearet whenever you s
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Acid Risings In Throat
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-When your stomach Gnaws

Burns.
That's the time to �eck coming Co

atlon, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.
That's the time to take a Cascaret.

* * *

One tablet taken whenever you su

you need It will Insure you against 90
cent of all other llls likely to attack you.
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don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles
contract and propel the Food naturally
the little valves that mix Digestive JUi
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This stronger action
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nutrition from food and perfect eliminati
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* * *
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d with great success. Dry
bnine crystals may be inserted In

I pieces of raw meat, Vienna sau-

01" toasted cheese, and these

'rl in the rat runs; or oatmeal

be wet with a strychnine sirup,
small quantities laid out in the

way. Strychnine sirup is pre-.

d as follows: Dissolve a half

e of strychnla sulfate In a pint
oiling water; add a pint of thick

r sirup and stir thoroughly. A

uer quantity of the' polson may be

ared with a proportional quantity

ater. In preparing the bait It Is

ssarr that all the oatmeal should

moistened with sirup. Wheat Is

most convenient alternative 'bait.

ould be soaked over night In the

chnine sirup.
the I" Potaons.e+Tbe two poisons

t commonly used for rats and mice

arsenic and phosphorus, nearly all

merclal preparations containing

01' the other as a basis. While ex

ments prove that rats have great

ers of resistance to arsenic, It may

eUmes be used advantageously as

Iternatlve polson. Preparations of

sphorus sold by druggists are often

wsak to be effective; and home

e mixtures, when of suftlclent

ngth, are dangerous, as rats may

y the baits Into the walls or cran

and thus cause fires. For these

other reasons the Biological Sur·
does not recommend preparations
talnlng phosphorus. II
olson In the Poultry House-For

oning rats In buildings and yards

upied by poultry, the following
hod is' recommended: Two wooden

es should be used, one considerably

er than the other, and each having
or more holes In the sides large

ugh to admit rats. The poisoned
t should be placed on the bottom

near the middle of the larger box,
the smaller box should then be

erted over it. Rats thus have free

ess to the balt, but 'fowls are ex

ded.
rapping-Trapping, if pe.rslstently
owed, is one of the most etrectlve

thods of destroying rats. The lm

ved modern traps with a wire fall

eased by a balted trigger and driven

a coiled spring have marked advant·

s over the old forms and many of

m may be used at the same time.

ese traps, sometimes called gulllo
e traps, are of many designs, but

morn simply constructed are to be

Ierred, Probably those made en

ly of metal are the best, as they are

5 lkely to absorb and retain odors.

se of Ferrets and Dogs.-A ferret'
Useful for the purpose of driving
s out of burrows and other hiding
ces so that dogs can capture them.

experienced person with dogs and

rets trained to work together can

I many rats when they are numer

S. But the amateur ferreter is Ilke

to be greatly disappointed. In the
e fields of the far East the natives

lid numerous plies of brush and rice

aw and leave them for several days
til many rats have taken shelter in

em. A portable bamboo inclosure

veral feet in height is then set up
ounrl each pile in succession and the
raw and brush are thrown out over
e top while dogs and men kill the

Upped rodents. Large numbers are

lIe? in this way, and the plan with

oillfications may be utlllzed In Amerl·

With satisfactory results. A wire

tting of fine mesh may be used for
e inclosure. The scheme Is appltca-
e at the removal of grain, straw, or
Y stacks, as well as brush plies.
FUlIligation-Rats may be destroyed
their burrows In the fields, and, still
Ol'e important, In levees and rtce

e�ll dil{es, by the use of carbon blsul
h](le. A wad of cotton or other abo
I'hent material is saturated with the
qUid and pushed into the burrow the

]Jening being packed with soil to' pre
em escape of the gas. All animals in
o hnrrow are asphyxiated. Fumlga
on about buildings is not so etrective,

\�he �as can not readily be confined.
at.j root Construction-The best

�y .

of excluding rats from buildings,

h
ethel' In the cUy or country" Is by

he Use of cement I.n construction. As
e advantages of this material are

Ollling to be generally understood, Its
se Is rapidly extending to all ltl».dIJ (J�

buildings. Dwellings, dairies, barns,'

stable�, chicken. houses, Iee-houses,

bridges, dams, slIos, tanks, cisterns,
root-cellars, hotbeds, and curbs are

now often made wholly of concrete.

Ratproof granaries, corncribs, and

poultry houses may be constructed by
a liberal USe of concrete In the toun

dations and floors. Rats, mice, and

sparrows may be excluded from corn

cribs by the USe of either an inner or

an outer covering of flne·mesh wire

netting Bufficiently heavy to resist the

teeth of rats. The common custom of

setting corncribs upon posts with in

verted pans at the top often falls be

cause the posts are not long enough
to insure that the lower cracks of the

struetura are beyond jumping reach of

rats. The posts should project at least
three feet above the surface of the

ground.

The Bureau of Navigation, Navy

Department, Washington, D. C., has

Issued an .attractive booklet setting
forth many features of the naval ser

vtce.. The title Is "The Making of a

Man-o'·Warsman." The building of

·many war vessels has created open

ings for young men in the service.

Those who contemplate enllsting wlll

do well to drop a postal card, to the

Navy Department, asking for a copy

of this finely lllustrated booklet.

Every one who Intends taking In

the National Irrigation Congress this

year ·at Sacremento, and at the same

time see somethtne of agricultural
California, should have a copy of the

Official Call and be appolnted a dele

gate from this section. The appoint
ment of delegates Is authorized in

many ways. Particulars can be had

at National Irrigation Headl'luarters
of the Congress, Sacremento, Cal.

On the death of Justice Greene of

the Kansas Supreme Court, Governor

Hoch appointed Judge W. A. Benson,

of Ottawa, Franklln County, to flU
the vacancy. Justice Benson is a

worthy successor of a worthy and

most useful judge of the highest court

in the State.

Bromu. lnerml••
There has been so much Interest

aroused in the great drouth resisting

grass, Bromus inermus or Hungarian
brome grass and so many inquiries for

good seed that THE KANSAS FA.B.MER is

glad to be able to announce that the

Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence, Kans.,
are now prepared to furnish home

grown seed to Kansas farmers. Those

farmers who have followed the writ·

ings of Prof. A. M. TenEyck, and they

are many, wlll know that he holds

this grass In very high esteem. The

experiment stations of the Western

States uniformly endorse It for forage,

as a klller of the Russian thistle and

wild mustard and a drouth resister.

When sown with alfalfa it makes the

best known hog pasture. In large

pastures for cattle.or for cattle and

hogs Professor TenEyck suggests the

following mixture of seeds per acre:

Bromus inermls 10 pounds, orchard

grass 6 pounds, meadow fescue 8

pounds, red clover 1 to 2 pounds. For

worn out pastures he advises an early

dlsklng and sowing to Bromus Iner

mis, putting most seed on places
where the pasture Is most kllled out.

Bromus is a great grass for Kansas

and Barteldes &: Co. have pure, home

grown seed for sale now.
----------.------

Nicholas M. Butler says, "It Is abo

. surd to suppose you can send your

boys to college where there are Idle

ani extravagant youths, without their

catching from the Idle ones some of

the bad traits which the idle and ex

travagant possess."
Just so! So look you lads, don't

shed any of the briny If fate decrees

that you cannot spend four years of

vcur manhood in a university. Take

a correspondence course, go to a nor

mal school, get busy in a business col

lege, where everybody is busy, where

time is precious and opportunttytIs
prized. Improve your opportunities,
that's the thing!
Decide on what you want to do, and

what you want to be, and go after it!

You'll win, and when you are forty,

these fellows who manipulate �e
p3stebou411, 'l1J,lale ci�a!e�t� .�ql9Ml

lansas Fairs in 1907
Kansas State' Exposition

,AIIUA� RACIIG EVEII
-AT. THE-

STATE FAIR GROUNDS

1'OPEKA,. KANSAS,

September 10, II, 12, 13, 1907
Eighteen Events.
The Largest of its Kind in the West.

$11,000 in Stakes and Purses.

Splendid Attractions.
. Orand Music.

W••t.,n A••ociation Ba.. Ball Gall••

M. A.' LOW, Pres. R. T. KR�IPE, Sec'y

893·

IRA BROUOHER, Pres. W. P. FEDER, See'y

EIGHTH ANNVAL FAIR
========================OP�======================

THE BARTOl coulln FAIR ASSOCIATIOI
OR-EAT BEND. KANS.

Sept. 10, II, IZ, IS, 1907
One Week ahead of the Hutchinson State Fail'.

$",500 In the Speed Ring. $6,000 In Premluma.

The banner wheat county of the State offel'S Pure Bred Stockmen

the best it has. and a flrst·clus place to show their herds..

Wl'ite 101' Premium Lists 01' any Informatdou JOU want to the Secretary.

and cram for exams, w111 be coming to

you for advice, to borrow money, to

have you operate on them for appen

dlcitis, .and for passes to the Poor

House.
Get eight hours sleep' every day,

work stnlle, study, and then health,

happiness and success w111 await you.

Ask Cortelyo1!-The Philistine. (Adv.

About Ad,'ert..IDIr ID the KaDaaa

Farmer.
.

In a number of our valued exchanges
we noticed with every reader and

every advertisement a line similar to

this: "Be sure and mention this pa

per." The multiplicity of this Is some

what tedious and monotonous, and for

that reason THE KANSAS FARMER has

omitted this feature and In consequence

thereof has doubtless lost much credit

that belong to our medium. But

shrewd advertisers who want to know

which paper pays best have a way ot

finding out exactly the value of the

medium that brings the Inquiries and

the orders. For example, M. M. John·

son, manufacturer of Old Trusty Tn

cubators, Lincoln, Nebr., writes as tot

lows:
Clay Center. Nebr., August I, 1907.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans.

Dear Slr:-·
For the reason that we do not run

keyed advertisements, we· have no

means of knowing what paper has

brought us the most Inquiries, but

during the summer months, we have

been sending out a blank form accom

panied by a self addressed, stamped
envelope. Among other Inquiries, we

ask our 1907 customers where they
saw our advertisement. We have 011·
vlded the cost of our advertising In

our paper wltli the number that 'have
mentioned your paper. Coming at It In

this way, we find that THE KANSAS

FARMER Is third In our list as a pay

Ing proposition.
Yours very truly,

M. M. JOHNSON."

The IDter-State Fair aDd ExpoaltioD.

For many years THE KANSAS FAR

MER has received the premium lists of
practically all of the Western fairs,
but It has never yet received one that

compared with that just Issued by the

Inter State Fair and Exposition Com

pany of Elm Ridge, Kansas City, Mo.

In addition to the best possible
classification for all classes of live
stock this premium list announces sev

eral very Interesting and Important
matters. No entry fees are charged on

live stock. No" premiums are divided

nor are any reductions In premiums
made' for any cause. If there should

be only one exhibitor In any class of

live· stock, he will get the full pre
mlum that has been awarded him by
the Judges. Best of all, the premium

money will be paid on demand 88 BODn

,,¥, .tJ,l!l .r.I��o.n.� a.r� Ue.4,.

Dougllss Count, Flir &. Agrlcultul1l Soclat,
SEPTEMBER 17 to 21

� R. B WAGSTAFF, Sec'y, Lawrence, Klns.

COUDty Fair ID Au_at.
The following county fairs will be held duro

Ing the month of August, 1907:
. COLORADO.

Location. Date. Secretary.
Julesburg Aug. 29·31 ..

Lamar Aug. 27·30 Charles Maxwell
KANSAS.

Chanute Aug. 20·23 A. E. Tlmpane
Coffeyville Aug. 13·16 A. B. Holloway
Eldorado Aug.26·31. W. b'. Benson
Eureka Aug. 20·23 C. H. Welser
Fredonia Aug. 6· 9 V. L. Folson
Harper Aug. 14·17 J. G. Kille
Iola Aug. 27·30 Frank E. Smith
Klngman 4ug.2O·23 H. C. Leach
Manhattan Aug. 27·30 J. Q. A. Sheldon
Newton Aug. 24·2'i M. F. Mack
Norton Aug. 27·20 M. F. Garrity
Rlley Aug. 20·23 W. B. Craig
Smith Center.Aug. 20·23 H. C. Smith
·St.•Tohn .......Aug. 28·30 G. W. Gandy

MISSOURI.
Brookfield Aug. 27·30 L. W. Rummell
Bunceton Aug. 28·30 N. A. Stone
Carthage !Aug. 27·30 Emma R. Knell
Columbla Aug. 20·23 B. E. Pool
Columbia Aug. 22·23 B. E. Hatton
Dexter Aug. 6·10 S. P. Jelfers
Hermann Aug. 30·S1 A. Beggemann. Jr ..
Hermitage Aug. 20·24 E. T. Lindsay
Holden Aug. 27·30 0. G. Bolsslan

Jacksonville Aug.._._ J. E. Kennedy
Kahoka Aug. 27·30 G. W. Miller
Memphl Aug. 20·23 J. C. Kinney
Mexico ,Aug. 27·30 E. H. Carter
Marshall Aug. 6· 9 .

Mllan Aug. 20·23 R. B. Ash

Plymyra Aug. 28·31 G. B. Thompson
Platte City Aug. 27·30 Will Forman

Rock Port Aug. 6· 9 J. W. Young
Shelbina Aug. 20·23 C. B. Ford

Troy Aug. 27·30 Jame" Llnahan
NEBRASKA.

.,A,urora .........Aug. 27·30 D. L. Machamer

Hattie .Creek .. Aug. 28·30 T. M. Morris

Lincoln Aug. 30·Sep.6.·.W. R. Mellor

Nellgh Aug. 21·23 ......W. W. Cole
Norfolk July 31·Aug. 2.P. M. Barrett

O'Neill Aug. 14·16 D. Stannard

Tecumseh Aug. 27·30 C. M. 'WnEon

Tll'den Aug. 7· 9 E. B. Hansen

York July 22·26 T. E. Bennett

OKLAHOMA.
Thomas ........ Aug. 22·34 ......N. A, Nichols

Elm Ridge has a permanent equip
ment of more than one -ha.lf million

dollars and Is the most beautiful fair

ground In the Weat. It Is only seven

blocks from each of two railroads and

Ilve stock will be transported ovez- the

street ca r lines or In wagons at the

expense of the Fair Association as tile
exhibitors ma.y prefer.
·ceOftlkg·breeditlylnlty shrdl Icm.fw bvv
Write at once to the Infer-State

Fair and Exp.osltlon Company, 608
Dwight Building, Kansas City, Mo., for
one of these premium lists. Remember
that hogs, sheep. dairy cattle and light
horses will be on exhibition.
horses will be on exhibition from, Sep·
tember 23 to 28 and beef cattle. 'draft

and coach horses, jacks and mules will
show during the week ot September
30 to October 6.



LIVE STOCK RBPRBSBftTATIVlIS.

C. E. SHAFFER, KanSas, Oklahoma and IndIan Ter.
L. K. LloW18, - - - Kansas and Nebraska
GEO. E. COLE, lI11880U rI and Iowa

PURB-BII.BD 8TOVK SALBS.

8100rtlo.I'II••

Oct. 10-;r. F. HastIngs, Edgerton, Kans.
Oot. 28.-A. C. Sballenberger and ThOS. Andrews,

A�.��E. D. Ludwig, Sabeth., K.ns.
Nonmber Band 7-Purdy Broe., K.n..... CIty.
Nov. 6-Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.; nle at Kan888

CI}?ti.��J. F. Stodder .nd othen, Burden, K.n
... ; sale atWIchIta, K.nll.

Benr.....
Feb. 2O-A. Johnson .nd othen, Clearwater, Kan-

sas; nle at WIchIta, Kans. .

February 26, 26,27-C. A. Stannard, Emporla._Ks.
Febru.ry 2li-28-C. A. Stannard and othen, Kan

aM Olty, Mo.
Poland..(Jldn•••

September 19-.1'. T. HamIlton, So. Haven. Kana.
Sept,:lI. W. J. Bowm.n. Smith Center, Kiln •.
Uctober 8-1\[. Bradford & Bon, Rosend.le, Alo"
October 7-T. S. Wlleon, Hume, Mo.
October 8-Homer Gruner, Spring Bill, Kana.
Oct. IU.-Dr. B. P. SmIth .nd H. J. Reldl.y, Mil-

tonvale, Kans.
Oct. ll-J. F. Hastings, Edgerton, Kans.
October 12-D. U. tltayton. l11dependel.ce, Mo.

g�t.�U�:' :��r�!�8:r:;�����?'
Oct, 16.-.John Blain, PawnealJlty, Neb,
October 16-Bernham & Blackwell. F.yette. Mo.
Oct. J6-Tbos. Collins, LIncoln, Kaneaa; Bale at

Ballna, Kans.
Oct. J6.-Geo. Hull, Burchard, Neb.
llctober 17-�rll. W. Dlngm.n, Clay Oenter,

Kans.
October 17--J. T. Ellerbeok, Beatrice. Neb.
�tober 18-0. A. Lewla, Beatrice, Neb

Ooteber 19-Geo. Falk, Richmond, Mo.
October 2l-F. D.Wlnn, Randolph, Mo.
October 22-F. A. D.... leyt_W.ldO, Kana.
October 22-W. N. MI!IIIIICI & Bon, Piedmont. Ku
October 22-Ju. Malna,Os1<alooea, Kana.
October 28-John M. Ooata. LIberty. Mo.
October 2I-A. P.Wrlgbt. Valley Center, Kan•.

g�:;��M?We::a.����t��s.
October 24-J. & TrIggs, D.weon, Neb.
October 211-W. J. Honneym.n. Madleon. Kana.
Oct. 26.-H. G. Chapman, DuboIs, Neb.
October 26-M.rtln Lenta, Atberton, Mo.
October 26-A. B. Holfman, Reece, Kana.
Oct. 2tI-L . .T. Boner, Lenora, K.na.
October 28-Howard Reed, Fnonkfort, Kana.

8��:::� ::��nC�I:-o"���P=��,:��b, Kane.
October 8O";'H. B. Walten. Wayne, Kane.
October 8O-Tbe BIg 8, Centerville, Kan•.
October a1-L. C. Caldwell, Moran, Kan•.
November I-Harry E. Lunt, Burden. KUI.
NovemberZ.-Tboo. F. Walker, Alexandria, Neb.
November 2-Dletrlcb & Spaulding, Richmond,

1It:o� 4.-0barles Pllcher,Glasco, Kans.
November 4-(;. S. Nevtus, Cblles, &au8.
November I-Lemon Ford, Mlnneapolla, Kan••
November 6-E. Il. CalvIn, Bolrourt, Kana.
No\,emberll-W. R. Orowther, Golden Clay, Mo.
�ovember 7-T. P. Sbeehy, Hume. Mo.

����::::� :=�: :..�':,������:., Mo.
No,ember 9�H. H. Hanh.... , Butler, Mo.
Novpmber U-Adams & Lorance, MoUne, Kana.
November 12-W. N. lII.slok & Bon, PIedmont,

Kana. .

November 12-1. E. Kno" andWm. Kno", Black-
well, Okla.
November 18-.J. C. Larrlmer. Wlohlta, Kans.
Nov. 13-W. H. Bullen, Bellville Kans.
November 14-C. W. Dingman, Clay Center, Ku.
November 18-C. G. Mille,PI_nt Hill, Mo.
November 13-J. J. Ward, Bellevtlle, Kans.

�g�:::::��:::&..:�e:C'!:������: Mo.
November 2O-BertWise, Beeerve, Kana.
November 2O-R. E. Maupin, Pattonaburg, Mo.

�g�:::::��=�v�r..�::::�Hlf!'':::: l:na.
November 22-0 . .Ill. Hedgea, Garden CIty, Mo.
November 28-F. F. Oraley, Ol'eltOn, Mo.
December 4. G<>o. Null, Odeesa, Mo.
Janu.ry 10-Wm.Wingate, Trenton,Mo.
January 28-H. B. Wallen. Wayne, Kan•.
Jannary 29.-Dr. B. P. Smith and H. J. Retcldey,

Mlltonv.le. K.ns.
Fehruary 6-0. E. Tennl<nt, Ne... Hampton, Me.
February 6-R. E. Maupin, Patton.burg, Mo.
Fe"'ruary 7-F. D. Fulkpnon, Brlmeon, Mo.
Febru.ry S.-Thos. F. Walker. Alel<&ndrla, Neb.
Fe .... la-Charl.s PII<'her. Glasco, Kans;
Feb. 26-T•. D. Arnold, Abllene.,Kans.
'" ·Il. �._w. l{. 'Rullpn. Bellvlllp Kana.
Mar 12-W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kans. '

,

Daroc-"ene,.••
Oct. I-Grant Ob.pln, Greeae, Kans.
Oct.l-W. R. 'Raith, Teoumaeb. Neb.
Oct. 2-W. M. Putman. Tecumseb, Neb.
Oct. 3-Elmer lAmb, Tecumaeh, Neb.
Oct.4-R. I!'. Miner, Tecumseb; Neb.
Oct. 6-F. C. Crocker, FllIey, Neb. ,

Oct.11-Jno. W. Jones, Concordle. K"ns.
October 16, 1!I07-Ford Skeen, Auburn, Nebraaka
Oct. 16.-G. W. Colwell, Summerlleld, Xans.
October 22-J. E. Joines, Clyde, K.n.
Oct. 8O-Rathbun & Ratb"'un, Downs, Kans.
Oct. 31-D. O. Bancroft. Downs, Kans.
Nov. 1-& G. BoUenbarger, Woodston, Kans.
November 2-Jos. Lynob, Independence, Mo.
Nov. 6-J. C, Logan, Havensville, KanB.
November 16-U. S. Bryne, Agency, Mo.
November 28-G8O. Hannon, Ol.the, Kans.
November 28-lIIaraball �ros. & Stodder, Burden,

.!tIlna.
Janu.ry Zl-Jas. :t:,. Cook, MarYRvllle. K.ns.
Jan. 22-E. H. Erlck.on. Olsburg, KanB.
Jan. 28-Samuelson Bros., Bala, Kail8.� hied sow

sale.
;ran. 28-Grant ChapIn. Greene, Kans.
Febru.ry 4-Cbeoter Thomas. Waterville, Kans.
February 6-C. G. Steele. Barnes. Kan.; ,

Febru.ry 6-J. F. Cbandler. Frankfort;Kans.
Febru.ry 7-Jooeph BellSt. Franktort.'Kan•.
Feb. 8-Bberman Beedy, Hanover, Kans.; bred

8°;:';.18 -John W. Jonee, Concordia. Kana.

�:�: :!:�: �.�r��e:n:'��:p�a�,!:os .• Inde-

pe;�n:,..:�oO. Bancroft, Downs, Kans.
Feb. 28-Rathbun & Ratbhun. Downs, Kans
Feb. 29-R. G. Sollenbarger, Woodston, Kans.

O.I.C.
October 17-Frank Walters, Rockport, Mo.

Berkshlrcs.
August 16-Black Bobln Hood Berkshlres at Kan

.... CIty. T. F. Gutbrle, "'afford ville, KanB.
August 16-Black Bobln Hood Berkshlres at Law

rence, Kana., elias. E. ButtOD, Lawrence. Kans.

PercheroDB.
Flb. 22-D. E. Reber, Morrill, K.nB.
Feb. 18-J. W. and J, C. Boblson, Tow.nd., Kan-

18S; 18le at WIChIta, KanB.
February 28-R..T. Ream dt Co .. Kan.... City, Mo.
Marcb 12-R. J. Beam &;Co., ,Denver, UOI.

Jack. and Jenne'••
JIaIOh a-LImestone Valley Jack. and JenDeta,

L. K.Kon_ • Bonl,Sml'htoa, Ko.,

Fixing Price..

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Now that
there seems to be a waye over, 'the
land that Is washing to the surface
some of the untatmess that has for

years been submerged. I feel that to
put In print a few Ideas concerning
the ordinary farmer, and the way he
is squeezed out of the chance of a

good profit on raising cattle to a mere

trifle, or more often loss, will possibly
reach the eyes of some who will agree
with me that It Is about time for the
farmers to combine and make prices
rather than to take' anything that is
otrered. Now I only take cattle as 11-

lustratlon, though' most everything
else produced 011 the farm is the same

way. I will merely mention figures
enough to show my meaning. Now

suppose a man buys cal;ves in, early
spring (coming yearlings) for which
he will have to pay from $3.50 to ".60
per hundred, if he -purchasea pretty
fall' quality. Suppose lie buys some at
$3.80 that average Inweight 390 pounds
and cost him $14.82 each. He puts
them on pasture during the summer

and they gain 300 pounds 'by the first
of Beptember.. He decides to sell and
all he can get is about - $3.00 per
hundred because they are corn-fed, or
$20.70 per head. If he fattens them
he will get more in price per hundred,
but look at the extra care, feed,: and
expense. I claim that any business that
figures so little on paper for a given
time is sure to figure less in actual
experience. What I should like to see
Is a certain pr-ice for calves a day old,
say five cents per pound If good quaI--·
Ity, and let that price stay, ;'With that
animal through its marketable life,
providing, it is, In good' ,health and all
right. If it weighs only 600 pounds
at two years old I� :w�ll be ·wor�1;l $30
If It weighs 1,pOO p.�undB,it ;Wlll, be
worth $50.00, and If,U is real fat and
weighs 1,500' pounds it will be worth
$76.00. As it, Is, now a farmer may
have an extra well-bred steer, an extra
good individual lil' every way that hap
pens to be' thin at three' years old
when he' decides to sell. He will get
about $2.50 per 'hundred. He has kept
him aboutthree years but he happens
to be light in weight when 'he must
sell. Now he not only sacrifices
weight, which may be his fault, .but
why should he, sacrtnce in price per,
hundred?
Let the supply, demand, and the

quality cut somQ figure as to price per
hundred, but not the weight.
Reno County. C. E. DURAND.

Why Beef Is High.
The Washington correspondent of

the Evening Post explains the cause

thus:

Beef is dear to the meat consumers
of the United States, because the taste
for the fiesh of young cows "has been
cultivated to a point which, among the
.well·to-do classes, has reached a stage
not far below the proverbial luxury of
the' ancient Romans." This is the tes

timony of Ernest G. Ritzman, a special
ist in beef production in the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Impressive de
mands of American consumers for the
very best meat that can be' produced
'has changed the whole form and con

formation of beef cattle. "Specializa
tion in breeding is necessary to pro
duce that excellence in fiavor, grain
and quality essential' to please the

palate of the modern epicure."
Breeders have sllcceeded in speCially

constructing a cow to meet modern de
mands. Having succeeded In breeding
an animal with a maximum of tender,
juicy meat, ,and minimum of waste, It
is now found that only the best parts
of this ideal beef animal are readily
salable. The retail butcher has to sell
less palatable parts of the carcass for
what they cost him, or at a loss, and
make all of his profits on the more

desirable mlts. It is the common tes

timony that even householders of the
most moderate clrcllmstances will ac

cept. nothing but the choice cuts of
meat.'

'

In other days, before the world be

gan to live so fast and so well, be�f
cattle were not thought fully mature
and ready for the block until five or

six years old, and the tender, juicy,
meat of young'animals'was considered

far inferior to that of older oxen. At
the 'beginning of the nineteenth .een

tury the acme of perfection, both In
this. country and' 'In England was the
five or six year old. steer, weighing'
2,600 to 3,000 ,pounds, and often more.

"The larger the better," was the popu
lar belief. So recently 'as the early
80's a steer was not deemed mature
.or profitable for slaughter until sea
: sonedby tour or five years of Ufe, and,,

was still of enormous size and weight.
The English-speaking people have

'not been great beef-eaters for' a long
time. It is told that during the time

.or Henry VIII. the English "were
; strangers, to beef and mutton." In
! those days, accordtng' 'to Youatt, the
: cattle Industry was grossly neglected,
'and beef, the consumption, of which Is
said to (have been confined principally
to the summer months, was worth per
pound .only the equivalent of 3 cents
of our present money. The' general
form and appearance of the cattle in
that period show the animals to have
been little: adapted for' the production
of choice' meat, especially when 1t is
considered 'that the proportion of

i choice cuts was rather small, and'
'when' the time required to put an ox
.

on the market was from five to seven

'years, the greater part of the time be
'iilg often spent working in the fields
Instead of grazing on them. It Is evi
dent that beef, produced under such
'conditions was tough and inferior, not
much like the baby beef which is now
in demand, the choice cuts of which
'find buyers among tlie wealthy at ex-

travagant prices.
"

Glanders in Horses.
Glanders is one of the oldest known

diseases atrecting the horse. It is a

oontaglous
_ disease, caused by a par

.tloular germ; it occurs In horses and
-mules, and occasionally In man., It
is not it 'highly" contagtous disease; it
requires rather close' and usually pro
'longed contact to cause its spre'ad.'
'There 'is' on 'an average of 'less than
thirty cases reported each year In

"

this State and these are nearly always
.brought in from the Western States.
Recently there has been an unusual
number reported:' The' danger arising
from glanders Is often grossly, ex
aggerated,
Glanders is a disease that ,affects

the lympathic glands of the respira
tory system and internal organs and of
the skin. Wben the disease affects
the gland's under the skin It is fre
quently known as farcy. The disease
may be acute or chronic, that is, run
a course from a few weeks to several
years.

The disease' presents a variety of
symptoms depending upon the part
involved and the severity of the at
tack. If acute and involving the nasal
and other respiratory passages, there
is profuse nasal discharge, with early
development of ulcers upon the nasal
memb'ranes, usually. beginning above
and extending downward. One side is
likely to be involved more than the
other. Hemorrhage from the nose is
not unusual. The glands between the
angles of the jaw become enlarged.
The lungs may 'show involvement by
more labored breathiIlg, shortness of
breath and cough; the body shows a

rise of tempera:ture,' loss of flesh, and
exhaustion. In the chronic form, there
is usually Ught discharge from the
nostril which may be increased at
times. The ulceration at first Is usu

ally too far up to be readily seen, aI),d
when the ulcers are visible they ap
pear to heal and then' break ,down
again. The glands bet)Veen the jaws
are nearly always somewhat enlarged
and harder than normal. The lung in
volvement may be so gradual as to
present no marked sypmtoms, or to
give the effect of lacl{ of thrift and
an occasional cough.
In farcy, the glands underneath the

skin 'become involved, enlarged, and
break' down with the formation of an

,ope�.I;�lcer. In the acute cases, the
whole'I'series of lymphatic glands ,of
one or more legs or on almost the
entire body may become involved and
break down, giving a most disgusting
appearance. 'fhe animal has a temp
erature, and rapidly becomes emaci
ated/".m tJle chronic farcy, the ,Slud,
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If 'you are Losing Hogs by
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your locality, USE

lOr

sa
J<l
fa!
ret
tal
t,'l
be
of
blt
He
ou
72
HI
1'1

Hal never failed where used accordln� In
directions.

ALSO A PERFE(lT PREVENT1\' 1<:.

(lore. M..nKe, Ezpel. Worm.. Au ��J_
Ilellent (londItloner. ,I per POllOt! CUll.
Guaranteed or money rerunded.

MATT aUCK CHEM. CO., McLouth, Kans,
AddreBB B. H. RAGAN, Mgr.

If you have CholeralD your herd, send for
us. Ir we cure, you pay ror medtctne nnd
our expenses, If we don't cure, It don't
cost you one cent.

Worms all
Over theGround

, Dl'e][el Mo., Route 2, Jan. 24, 1907,
F. J. TAYLOR CO.
Bag of Tonic received and I put It In

bo" aa dIrected. Illy hogs eat It fine and
I thInk It baa done them good from u.
worm. 1 aee scattered over the feed-lot.
I believe It Is aU rlgbt, espeCially I'or

rtO�:. alr��n!�t rr�m'!.��r y�r::: fr::: aW���II;
trial; W., 'G. BINKLEY.

Taylor's Slook
Tonic does mol"

-

than drive out

the worms. It

puts your hogs,
cattle and
horses In til"

pink of condl·
non, m a I( e s

them grow fa,t·
er and strong
er, pre v e n ts
cbolera, blnck·
leg and all dl,·
e a 8 e B arising
trom Imperfect
dlgeBtion.
We want you

to know all
about our Stock

you 60 pounds on

UB this advertise·

D
R

1"
II
!"
R

Tonic so we will send
trial If you will send
ment.
In 30 days you will send us $2 for the

tonIc, or return the empty bag If It I,
Dot satisfactory, and there IB no charge.
We are sending out thouBandB of bag'

on this basis aDd practically everyone I,
paid for. It shows the merit of the good,
and the honesty of tbe farmers. Cut oul

this.ad to-day and send It to us.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,
361 Live 8toek Ez., Kanll... (llty, 1110.

11

It
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Fli-Kil
Is a Afe, aure. effiCient non-offensive

remedy tor

Keeping FlIes 00 Cows.
Borses.Mules and all

Uve Stock..

!.':.���:�·I.!:!t't!�I����� �����.;.��':t��:�t".�r.i
seorete their food better And produC8more 1I11.lk
and butter. It makes milking "easy and sll!ej
prolecta team.. Will not gum tbe batr. Ea,lIy
andcbeaply appUed wltb sprayer. Buy nOWi
uaB before the animals run down. ..t d•• ler••
Quart toe; � gal. eoc; gaL 11. TrloJ gallon dl.

ru"c!'. efl��!:�dbo'�k��n;�J:'�" subsll
Moore Claem. oS: Mfa. eo..

Dr. "�J. Whlnl.r....... ·1.
.801 a..•••• at,.... k_••• CI.,. ,.",

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES ...

When uaed wlllaave more than ono-balf tile
coat oyer ,old way (If repairing barnesa. No
stitcblng, oliO riveting. Bend 26c to pay for
s.mple ,aaaorted set of Buckles, pOlltpald.
Free Illoatrated catalog. BIg prollta to acent"

Topeka Buckle Co.
••••8n88••"••

ReB. Tel. "'''3. Omce Tel. I !tJ '

L. M.PENWELL,
Pua�r" Dlreetor and LI�Dlled

Bmbalm.r.-
.1.1 ,.......to •••eII":�·"·
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become enlarged more slowly; only a

few are affected at a time. and the

ulcers heal after a little time. There

Is often more or less stocking of the

legs and this may be temporary or

persist. Cuts or Injuries· do not heal

readUy. although the animal may look

well. It Is from the chronic forms

that contagion Is especially liable to

be spread because the disease goes un

recognized. The disease is one that

will not. respond to treatment and af·

fected animals should be kllled at

once.-From Bulletin No. 113. Perdue
University Experiment Station.

Great Berkablrr EVf'nt_Auaraat 115,
and 16, 19M'.

The occasion of the Guthrie Ranch
sa.le by T. F. Guthrie at, Strong City.
Kansas, on August 16 and the Sutton
farm sale by Chas. E. Sutton at Law
,:ence, Kansas on August 16, will cer

tainly consUtute Berkshire events ex

traordinary to every western breeder,
because of the unusual high class lot
of boars, sows and gilts, the flrst nota
ble offering In America of Black ,Robin
Hoods, the get of and bred to such
outstanJlng sires as Berryton Duke
12946. the great Revelation 8�f906.
Hlchard Masterpiece 96670. Forest
King. Berryton Duke, Jr., Charmer's

THE KANSAS, FARMF.Jil
pute), and 'myself.' A very cordla.l and
hearty Invitation Is extended, and I
very earnestly lIollclt the support and
encouragement of your pr'esence at that
time, whether you contemplate mak
Ing any selection from, the Berkshlrills
which will be presented on that day or
not. It wlll give me great pleasure In-
deed to have you here.

'

I shall endeavor to make your viIIIt
as Interesting' and pleasant as possible,
and I trust that I speak well within
bounds when I assure you that the of
fering which will be presented will
warrant your attendance. and I trust
will meet with your approval."
Mr. Chas, E. Sutton, owner of the

. Sutton Farm, Berkshlres hardly needs
any Introduction, especially ,to the Kan
sas, breeding fraternity. His connec
tion' as a member of the State Board
of Ag,rlculture and the Kansas Im
proved Stock Breeders ,Association
having been an official of each, shows
his fitness for his connection with the
present great .Berkshlre movement. In
'his 'announcement for this sale he
says:
"Berkshire Breeders, I assure you

the quality and Individual merit of the
animals herein catalogued will meet
with your approval and compare fa
vorably with any offering to be made
this year. I repeat, Individual merit,
for that Is the only foundation on
which we' can continue to Improve
this or any other class of live stock.
A tabulated pedigree shows at a glance
the ancestral record, but what value
has a royal pedigree If the animal Is of
the long-pasterned, narrow faced, cat

has a show litter o�, ten, bY' Ohio Chief
2nd. Mr. Dorr has;:maae a reputation
for ,the quality of ,'bls stuff, and � a .

breeder and hand let. nothing but tops
are shipped out on mall ondera, We
ask. our readers to watch Mr. Dorr's
card for what he ,may have to offer,
and to remember ·that he has a large
number to select trom, combining the
best blood lines of:the breed, 'and that
In ordering from him. you will get a

square deal.! .

In writing him, mention THB KANSAS
FARMIIIR.: '

Elder LaWll Sbortlaol'llll.

For years T. K. Thomson &: Sons
have owned one of the.' best SliOrthorn
herds In the West, but In the future
Elder Lawn wlU have more signifi
cance to producers of this breed of
cattle than ever before. It will be the
name of the -rreateet Shorthorn herd In
Kansas and one of tbe greatest In
America when judgeJ from the stand
point of merit and excellence. The
writer had the pleasure of spending a

day with these' gentlemen last week at
their beautiful home at Dover, Kansas,
which Is one of the prettiest and most
fertile In the State' and whose produc
tive flelds and luxuriant pastures of
blue grass, wherein roam at will some
of the gra,ndest Individuals of the great
families of Lavanders. Marigolds,
Mlsles, Rosemarys, Butterflies, and
Secrets, cannot help but make one feel
that Ei:ansas Is not only the garden
spot of the world, but the home' of
a herd of Shorthorn cattle that Is sec-

t
I

Sire of Great Revelation, Grand Champion Ivanboe and a hoat of other pod onea. A herd boar owned bT Guthrie

illlnch, an outatanding all'e wh_ set ......,.. be had at the Black Robin Hood Berkahlre Salea at Strong CIty, Aug-
uat, 115, and Lawrence, Auaraat 16, 19M'WldJ�'J...Ii,:I·; .. I-'I",1 ·!,,,,.I ':

" ...

Duke 23d, Beau Brummel. Sunnyside
Royal and others.
The catalogues of these two sales

reveal a perfect mine of attractions for
buyers and every breeder who hopes
rot, ruture success with the breed
sholiid not fall to have the catalogues
and endeavor to be present at both
sales, or be represented by some one ot
the host of notable field men adver
li,p,j to be present.

r
Mr. T. F. Guthrie Is a son of the late
Iun. W. W. Guthrie, one of Kansas'
11�'I" b le lawyers. and Is as ambitious In
hIS chosen profession as a breeder of
Bp,'ltshlres as was his father In his
ch"'cn profeflslon. Mr. Guthrie mak,es
I h,' following announcement:
"In presenting this catalogue of my

,'"g'ust 15th offering of Berkshlres, It
IS with the sincere hope that every
hrr·eJer of Berkshlres and every lover
nl' good stock to whom this may be
'<"lit, wlll visit Strong City on the
al'ove date and pass their opinion upon
lhe ofl'erlng.
"[ wish to say to the public that I

h:lve recently purchased the entire
hp"d of famous Sunny Slope Berk

rhires, and added them to the very se
'·o.t herd I already ·had. While the
ilominant blood Is Black Robin Hood, a
"'"nber of very excellent sows r"pre
\ent. Premier Longfellow, and Lord
! r�lOler. and Baron Lee of Riverside,
in I believe I now own one of the
'n,��t herds In Am.erlca.

,

l' ou will find upon Inspection that
lh', eXcellent offering In my sale Is

:1J'1f1� up of animals of the most popu
:�,. breeding and of very high Indl
Y'dual merit. Each animal Is offered

'nti'l every-day, practical working' con�" on; the mating 'has been entirely\ \�hln eye slngie to the best results.
t
I call your attention especially to

,,';0] 1apPY blending or' the Robin Hood

;""11 't'hord Premier blood. You will re

I;. at Black, Robin Hood bred to a

]),pml,er sow, _produced a 'BerrytonlIl,e. and a 'Masterpiece' that a son

;li.,Lok'·d Premier: bred to a daughter of
Ii ,c, RObin Hood, produced a 'Sensa
",111, i��d that Robin Hood blood cross

hi "'I Longfellow blood, (the foun

,; ,'R' A lead of Lord Premier) was to us
"

.. �velatloh.'

blp,M{ Ofl'erlng Is chuck full of this

",pll, and lrol11 It,. w:e �ay reasonably
J' eet the choicest of 'realizations.'

\y;),','t1liev� each artlmal Is Indlvl'dually
\ h ly 0. a place In your herd and one

ioat will always be a credit to you and
me.

a "�oubWIll notice that this offering is

1'l,'s o� Inatlon of the best efforts of

G "eY . W. Cross, C. A., Stannard. and
. ". Berry, (breeders of national re-

hammed type. We sometimes forget
that we produce Berkshlres for pork.
and that pedigrees-make smoke--but
Inferior bacon. '

The animals herein selected for your
appraisement represent most of the
fashionable families of the breed and
Individually will be In keeping with
their pedigrees. They are In splendid
breeding condition-not fat or over
.Ione. Every animal catalogued Is a

'good one.' The footnotes are not In
the least overdrawn, and the cuts are

absolutely as accurate as the artist
could produce. The offering Is Indeed

. high-class and will meet your hlgho!lJ
expectations. Kansas has produced
many of the sensational Berkshire
sires that. are today making Berkshire
history and fortunes for their enter
prising owners who recognized the su

perior qua.litles of Kansas-bred Berk
shires. This August sale circuit' af
fords the Ideal place for up-to-date
breeders to get together and discuss
the Berkshire situation and formulate
plans for showing the farmer and
stockman the superior quality the
Berkshire has over other breeds.
Breeders should attend these public,
sales which are gotten up at large ex

penile, and which undoubtedly estab
lish the value of th� better class of the
recorded Berkshlres you have at your
own homes."

A. G. Dorr'a DUrocB.

A. G. Don: proprietor of the Osage
Valley herd of Durocs, starts a card.
in this Issue of THE KANSAS FAR�J!R,
In whl'Jh he otters for sale some toppy
Dprlng boars large enough for service,
and calls attention to the fact that he
has 150 pigs, both sexes, nearly all of
early spring farrow, with which to
supply his customers this fall.
Mr. Dorr Is a progressive breeder,

and Is constantly Improving- �Is herd,
by the 'purchase of animals of the very
best breeding.
His herd boars are Ohio Chief, Jr.,

2nd, and' Orion Chief. Ohio Chief, Jr.
II! a granJson of Ohio Chief, he Is a

great breeding 'anlmal, with plenty' of
bonl', substance and quality. He will
be shown this fall and he Is flt tp win
In good company. Orion Chief is a

grandson of the great Orion, and rep
resents the best blood IInos of' the
breed through both sire and dam. The
herd sows are the smooth, roomy kind
that farrow and raise large litters, and
are by such sires as Hadleys Proud ad
vance, Crimson Wonder I Am., Fancy
Boy, Orion Mc, .Royal Paul by St., PaUl,Indla.na Boy. and other &,ood ones.' One
be &11t by Badle)"s Proud Advillioe.

ond to none In the country. Thom
son & Sons recently purchased
the entire lot of females owned
by Thomas Babst & Son of Dover,
which, added to their own, gives
them over 200 head of cattle of
breeding age. This grand array of fe
males headed by Gallant Knight and
Archer gives them a herd not excelled
by any In Individuality and tireedlng,
and from which the most critical judge
of show cattle could select a score or
more of individuals that would win In
the strongest competition at any of
our great 'State Fairs. THE KANSAS
FARMIDR joins with the numerous friends
of T. K.. Thomson & Sons In wishing
them unbounded success In their grand
undertaking of building up and main
taining the greatest herd of Shorthorns
In the State of Kansas.

'

Goaalp About Stock.
Oklahoma announces 'her flrst State

Fair. to be held at Oklahoma City,
trom October 6 to 16. Mr. C. P. Sites,
Oklahoma City, Okla., Is the Secretary
and he will be glad to furnish pre
mium IIste on application.

F. G. Kingsley of Dover, Kans., has
12 two-year old Shorthorn bulls for
sale. 'These Shorthorns are priced so
low that they are within the reach of
anyone who wants to use a pure-bred
animal In their herd. Better go and
see him. If you need a good bull.

W. C. Topliff, Esbon, Kans., In send
Ing In a change of copy for his adver
tisement, writes that he has a few tried
BOWS hl'ed to Speculato.,r 43626 by Mas
cot :12888, dam Queen Look by Bright
LOOk. Speculator Is an 800-pound hog
In breeding copdltlon and very heavy
boned. Mr. Topliff has a number of
male pigs, the get of flve dltterent herd
boars, ready for shipment any time.
He alilo announces March 12, 1908 for
his next bred sow sale.

One week preceding the Hutchinson
State Fair the Barton County Fall' As
sociation will hold the biggest fall' In
Its history at Great Bend. Kans.. on

September 10-13, 1907. Forty-flve hun
dred dollars In the speed ring and $6,-
000 In premiums. ·Barton County, the
banner wheat c(.unty of the State, are
offering unusual Inducem.ents to the
breeders of pure-bred stock, believing
that their locality ·Is now one of the
most attractive points In the State for
breeders to make their best show. And
THE KANSAS FAP.MIDR gladly second the
efforts of our enterprising. friendS In

;' (C�nU�ue�..
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"Best by Every Test"
-u. S. GOIJ't n'port.

You take no risk In buying an Olds Engine,
because you are protected by the stroog. 8t

goarantee made by an engtne maker.

It Is tbe lowellt priced good engloe made by a
. factory 25 years In tbe bU810ellll.

Tbere Is an agent near you to sea tbat every
thIng 18,rl.bt and kept 80.
We bave a liberal propostttou to aoy ooe

wanUng a good engine.
Be Bure to write U8 aoout It before you buy

el8ewberc.

Bend for our eatatoeue showIng Type A En·
glnes. 8 to 8 h- p.; aod Type Ii 8 to I5u h. p. for
galOline or distillate,

OLDS GAS POWER CO.
1221 Eln.nlh 11...1. KAN8A8 CITY. MO.
III. Offlc.; 820 S'I,II SI•• LUling. Ilch.
313& Third SI.. Illntl,OUI. Ilan.
1018 Flllltr SI.. O.lba, leb,

. SORE SHOULDERS
I wonld like very mucb to persoually meet every

roader uf this paller who owns auy horsea that have
sore sboulders and toll hIm about Security Gall
Salve. Tbls i8 Impossible 80 1 am 1I0lnil to 'ell you.

tb;':�II.!'n�btC�r.:rimow tbnt horaea worldnll with
sore shoutdera are In pain, and tbat they can't do
as much work wltbout runuhlll down as wben tbey

�!�:/�a'ft ���� ..!lrI8cou�!'°t'h:,�rf:�!!.1��I.tt�
yon do not kuow it. It you did y"a would buy a bOE
ot your denIer at ouce and cure them up. tor you.
have no doubt often wIshed tbat you knew' of aome-

·If:,�':,�,ft�uG'i.�fk".J���uri wYI�"u�nl�"��r\b:�!�;"ll':'::
���r:�a�rr:::. t�u�7w�1t:rf"otr ft-�l\Jfta�l.°;o:
on IIrst mall.
Also Iwant to tell you that Security Antl.eptlc

If:It%':J�:r8 ,g���':.rO!a��II�rte"a�!�":a��c�J!'!�
10 !Set GOo and tl.OO Blzos. Uee thom for yourooeds;
I parantee you pertect 8atlsfactlou.

Frank B. Dennie, Prealdenb,
S ... ..JURITY REMEDY CO. Minneapolis. Minn.

COLLAR �le°�b-::·DO:ru,���: ��dy�:�Yo�af�o:
BALLS awful COLLAR GALLS,SoreNeck orShoul

d..... atop experlmellting alld �.t. box

���St:=E
The only aalve forman or beut.

Dru&gl8ta or by mall 2.�.'JOc. Trial box eo, from Balmo
Hne ce., Sta. A. Abilene, Kan.

3 STROKE SELF FEED HAY PRESS
S MID .an ruu It
a tOD.ln oaahoul

Eulm�-::' baI..
Will lav. 110 colt
ShIpped OD VIal
8attBfaction

- , , Guaranteed
THE AUTO-FEDAN HAY PRESS CO.,

TOPEKA. KANSAS. Box 84-

Sloak. Poultr FENCE
=o:r�:;'�eIj=\
prlce.low...lddl...._

;::.=�=:r..��
KITSELMAN BROS.
Box 81, Munol.. l""

���'!Ida'!!�!!.� FRCC
paradise. Abundant sunshine. flowers. hospitality. LarK"C8t bot
sprin2"11 natatorium in tbe world. outlet of whole HOIr. Basin.
lAvishly rich tn minerals and yriculturc. Write today 10

SO'"Oommerc/.,Ulub, So/_,ldaho

•
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED III

I fl(JUTHERII OREGON
M".:.,t:, for ...S: boot. �tu;!J�':i!..�J!fo =b�:.n&.1t
III twenty-eillh' 1......Ad�Bo" •

.UFOID COMMERCIAL CLUB, MEl,..., OIEIII

The Blossom HOUS8
Kansas City" Mo.

Oppo.lte Union Depof. Everytblng f1rst-clul.
Cafe In connection. Cars for tbe Btock Yards, tbe
up town bU81ness and "",Idence p&l1B of the city and
for Kansu City, Kansas, pB88 the door. BoUd com.
tort at moderate "rllJ<!8. A trial will please you

VARICOCELE
A Sate. Painless, Permanen\ Cure G'D'.6.IANTUD.
30 years' experlenoe. Nomoney accepted until
patient Is well. CONSULT ...TION and val
uable BOOK FREE. by mall or at omee.
Dtt. C. M. COE, 915WalnutS. Klnsu City. MOo

llJUfaT W. aoaT... D.
-__It

...-- ..._.
---.._.
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The Man W,ho Work. with HI. Hand••

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED �y PRESIDENT

ROOSEVELT AT THE SEMI-CENTENNlAL

CELEBRATION OF THE FOUNDING OF

MrcHIGAN AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

THE OLDEsT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE IN

AMERICA.

The fiftieth anniversary of the found

ing of this college is an event of na

Uonal significance, for Michigan was

the first State in the union to found

this, the first agricultural college in

America. The nation is to ,be eongra

tulated on the fact that the congress

at Washington has repeatedly enacted

laws designed to aid the several States

in estabUshing and maintaining agri
cultural and mechanical colleges. I

greet all such colleges, through their

representatives who have gathered
here and bid them godspeed in their

work. I no less heartlly invoke suc

cess for the mechanical and agricul
tural schools and I wish to say that

I have heard particularly good reports
of the Minnesota AgrIcultural High
School for the way in which it sends

its graduates to the farms to work as

. practical farmers.
There is but one person whose wel

fare is as vital to the whole country
as is that of the wage-worker who does

manual labor; and that is the tl11er of

the 'soU-the farmer. If there is one

lesson taught by history it is that the

permanent greatness of any State

must ultimately depend more upon the

character of its country population
-than upon anything else, No growth
of cities, no growth of wealth, can

make up for a loss in either the num

ber or the character of the farming
population. In the United States more

than in almost any other country we

should reaUze this and should prize
our country population. When this na

tion began Its independent existence

it was a nation of farmers. The towns

were small and were for the most part
mere seacoast trading' and fishing
ports. The chief industry of the coun

try was agriculture and the ordinary
citizen was in some way connected
wIth it. In every great crisis of the

past a pecu11ar dependence has had to

be placed upon the farming popula
tion; and this dependence has hither

to been justified. But it cannot be,
justified In the future if agriculture is

permitted to sink In the scale as· com

pared with other employments.. We

cannot afford to lose that preeminent
ly typical American, the farmer who
owns his own farm.

'l'HE NATION MUST AWAKE.

Yet is would be idle to deny In the

last half century there has been in the

eastern half' of our country a falling
off In the relative condition of the ttl

lers of the soil, although signs are mul

tiplying that the nation has waked up

to the danger and is preparing to grap

ple effectively with it. East of the

Mississippi and north of the Ohio and

the Potomac there has been on the

whole an actual shrinkage in the num

ber of farming population since the

civU war. In the States of this section
there has been· a growth of popula
tion-in some an enormous growth
but the growth has taken place in the

cities, and especIally in the larger
cities. This has been due to certain
economic factors, such as the exten

sion of rallroads, the development of
machinery and the opening for indus

trial success afforded by the unpre
cedented growth of cities. The in

creased facility of communication has
-

resulted In the withdrawal from rural

communities and commercial opera

tions of former times and the substi

tution therefor of the ·centraUzed com

mercial and manufacturing industries
of the cities.

KEEPING CHILDREN ON THE FARM.

The farm grows the raw material
for the food and clothing of all our

citizens;; It supports dIrectly almost
hali of them; and nearly half of the
chlldren of the United States are born
and brought up on farms. How can
the life of the farm famtly be made

.l"'s �oJ'�r" t»ll�,r pI .9W9rtunU'T,
I. "

THE ·KANSAS 'PARMER

fr!,!er from drudgery, more comfortabie
happier and more a�tractive? S!lC� a

result Is most earnelltJy to be desIred.

How can life on the. farm -be kept on
the highest level, and where 'if is not

already on that leve\, be so Improved,
dIgnIfied and brightened as to awaken

and keep aUve the pride and loyalty
of the farmer's boys and girls, of the
farmer's wife, and of the farmer him

self? How can a compelling desire to

Uve on the farm be aroused In the chll

dren that are born on the farm? All

these questions are of vItal. Import
ance, not only to the farmer, but to
the whole nation, and the department
of agriculture must do its share in

answering them.
.

The drift toward the city Is largely
determined by the superior opportuni
ties to be enjoyed there, by the great
er vividness and movement of the city
Ufe. Considered from the point of

vIew of national eftrciency, the prob
lem of the farm Is as much a problem
of attractiveness as It Is a problem of

prosperity. It has ceased to be merely RIGHT KIl'fD OF COMBINATION.

a problem of growing wheat and corn The people of our farming regions
and cattle. The problems ot produo must be able to combine among them
tlon has not ceased to be fundamental. sel�es as the most emclent means of
but It Is no longer final; just as learn- protecting their Industry from the

'

Ing to .read and write and cipher are highly organized Interests which now

ruudamenta], but are no longer. the surround them on every sIde. A vast
final ends of education. We hope ul- field is open for work by co-operative
timately to double- the average yield associations of farmers In deaUng
of wheat and corn per acre; it will be with the relation of the farm to trans
a great achievement; but It is even portation and to the distribution and
more Important to double the deslra- manufacture of raw materials. It is
blllty, comfort and standing of the only through such combination that
farmer's' wife. American farmers can develop to the

PRODUCTION AFFECTS PRODUCER. full their 'economtc and social power..

We must consIder, then, not merely Combination of thIs kInd has, in Den

how to produce, but also how produe- mark, for instance, resulted In bring
tton affects the producer. In the past Ing the people back to the land, and
we have given but scant attention to has enabled the Danish peasant to

,the social side of farJ;ll llfe. W'e should compete in extraordinary fashion, not
study much more closely than has yet only at home but In foreign countries,
been: done the 80chll organization of with all rivals.

the country and Inquire whether its In- Agricultural colleges and farmers'
stttutlona are now really as useful to institute, have done much in instruc
the farmer as they should be or wheth- tion and inspIration; they have stood
er they should not be given a new Im- for 'the noblllty of labor and the neces

pulse, for no farmer's Ufe should 11e slty of keeping tIie muscles and the
merely within the boundary of hIs braIn In' training for industry. They
farm. This study must be ot the east··, have. developed technical departments
and the west, the north and the south -; of high practical value, They seek to
for the 'needs vary from place to place. provide for the people on the farms an

First In importance, I of course, equlpment so broad and thorough as

comes the effort to secure the mastery to fit 'them for the hlgheat require
of production. Great strides toward ments of our citizenship; so that they
this end have already been taken over can establish and maintain country
the larger part of the United States; homes of the best type, and create sad

much remains to be done, and the debt sustalu a country civlllzation more

of the nation to the various agencies than equal to that of the city. The

of agricultural improvement for so men they train must be able to meet

great an advance is not to be over- the strongest business competition, at

stated. But we can not halt here. The home or abroad, and they can do this

benefits of high social organization in- only if they are trained not alone in
elude such advantages as ease of com- the various 11nes of husbandry but in

munication, better educational faclli- successful economic management.
ties, increased comfort of Uving, and ,These colleges, Ilke the State expert
those opportunities ·for social and in- ment stations should carefully study
tellectual Ufe and intercourse of spe- and make known the needs of each

cial value to the young people and to section, and should try to provide
the women, which are as yet chiefiy remedies for what is wrong.

to be had in center of population. All
TO MAKE MEN THE REAL AIM.

this must be brought within the reach
of the farmers who ltve on the farms,
of the men whose labor feeds and

clothes the towns and cities.

FARMERS NEED TO CO-OPERATE.

Farmers must learn the vital need of .

co-operation with one another. Next
to this comes co-operation with the

government and the government can

best give its aid through asaoctattons
of farmers rather than through the
individual farmer; for there is no

greater agricultural problem than that
of dellverlng to the farmer the large
body of agricultural knowledge which
has been accumulated by the national

and State governments and by the

agrtcultural colleges and schools. No
where has the government worked to
better advantage than in the south,
where the work done by the Depart
ment of Agrlcultura in 'connection with
the cotton-growers of .the southwestern
States has been phenomenal in its
value. The farmers in the region af
fected by the boll weevll, in the source

. of the efforts to fight it have succeed
ed in developing a most scientific hus

bandry, so that in niany places the boll
weevil became a blessing in disguise.
Not only did the industry of farming
become of very much greater economic
N,alue in its direct results, but it be

� lmw�m;elT'more JJlt�l�est1h, w
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thousands of families. The meetings
at which the new AubJects of interest
were discussed grew to have a distinct
social value, whlle with the farmers
were Joined merchants and bankers of
the neighborhood. It is needless to

say that every such succesful effort to

organiZe the farmer gives a great sti
mulus to the admiring educational
work which is being doneIn the Bou
thern States, as elsewhere, to prepare
young people for an agricultural Bfe.
It is greatly to be wished that the com

munities from whence these students
are drawn and to which they either re
turn or should return could be co-ope
ratively organized; that is, that asso

ciations of farmers could be organized,
primarlly for business purposes, but
also with SOCilli ends in view. This
would mean that the returned students
from the institutions of technical
learning would find their environment
prepared to profit to the utmost by the
Improvements in technical methods
which they had learned.

THE BOOK'OF

t\LFALFA
HISTORY, CULTIVATION AND KERITS
ITB USEBAS A FORAGEANV FERTILIZER

By

F. D. COBURN
Secretary Kanll8ll Depal1ment of Agrlculture

The treatment of the whole .ubJect Is
In the author'. usual clear and admira
ble style. as 'I'm be seen from the follow
Ing conden.ed table of contents:

I. HlBtory1... Delcrlptlon, Varieties
and H.ablts.

II. Universality of Alfalfa.
Ill. YIelds and Uomparlsons with

. other Crops..
IV. Seed and lieed Selection.
V. Soil and Seeding.
VI. Cultlvatlon.
VU, Harvesting.
VIU. Slorlng.
IX. PasturlDIt and Soiling
X. Alfalfa as a feed Stulr.
XI. AUalfa In Beef-making.
XII. Alfalfa andlthe Dairy.
XlII. AUalfa for Swine.
XIV. AUaICa for Horsee and Kules.
XV. Alfalfa for Sheep-ratslng,
XVI. Alfaifa for Bees.
XVII. Alfalfa for Poultry•.
XVlIl Alfalfa for. Food Preparation.
XIX. Alfalfa for Town and City. .

XX. Alfalfa for Crop Rotation.
XXI. Nltro-culture.
XXII. Alfalfa as a Commercial Factor.
·XXIII. Tbe EnemIes of. Alfalfa.
XXIV. Dlmcultles and DlBconragements
XXV. MlBcellaneous.
XXVI. Alfaifa In DIfferent States.
The book I. printed on line paper and

lllnstrated with many tull page photo
crapba that were taken With the especial
view of theIr relation to the text 8S6
pages (6�x9Inohes), bound In cloth, with
gold.tamplng. It Is unquestionably the
handsomest agricultural reference book
that has ever been !Blued.

Price PO.lpald elJ.oo.
Send your order now to

HALL STATIONER.Y CO.,
D1.trlbatln. A.eat8,

8!J3 Ka.... Ave. TOPEKA, KA!,\S.

Just to get you started as a regular sub- _

scriber to

THE FARM QUElN
We will send this large monthly which Is
full of valuable Information for the farmer's
",!Ife for

10 CENTS A YEAR
We will also send your name to 100 other
publishers requesting them to send you a free
sample of their paper. Send 10 cents to-day
for all the above.

THE FARM OUEEN,
901 9th St. Orangeville, Md.

!!aT "Baler Book" on a postal to us and we
will send :rou free a book telllllll' the results of
our experience Bince 1867 maldng ha:r presses.
You want prollt, 80 should spend a _penn:r to
leam about ourGemFullOlrcle Steel Baler and
how we save :rou about 126 In prlce and sell you
a presa wblch w111 save :rou as much more each
:rear In repairs and do the most worl[. Patent
power head short trlp lever arms, long plung
er stroke with quick rebound, large feed open
Ing and two cbs es for each round of tbe
team are,ad- .1,,.0"'0 vantages of our presses.

.."!,.,,,

The education to be obtained in
these colleges should create as inti
mate relattonshlp as is possible be
tween the theory of learning and the
facts of actual Ufe. Educational estab
lishments should produce highly
trained scholars, of course, but in a

country like ours, where the educa
tional estabItshments are so numerous,
it is folly to think that their main pur

pose is to produce these highly trained
scholars. Without in the lest dlsparag
Ing scholarship and learning-on the

contrary, while giving hearty and un

grudging admiration and support to
the comparatively few whose primary
work should be creative scholarship
it must be remembered that the ordi
nary graduate of our colleges should
be and must be, primarily a man and

not a seholar. Education should not

confine itself to books. It must train
executive power, and try to create that
right public opinion which is the most

potent factor in the proper solution of
&'11 political and soctal 'questions.
Book-learning is very important, but
it is by no means everything; and we

shall never get the right idea, of edu
cation until we definitely understand
that a man may be well trained in

booJs:��ng and yet in the proper

§��.pf the. �C?r,d, and for all ,prJ'c�lcal ,

(Con�'P\l,e,� Em 'P.II-Ie PPM

WINTER 8EED WHEAT
30 to,.3 ba.hel" lIer acre.

Varieties we oft'er are superior quality,
hardtest, And out yltlld airy other varieties
known. KH"ftKOV,thegreatll8t producer
In existence. If you want to greatly Increase
your yields ofwheat, write Iol' our valuablO
wheat booklet It names low prices on

Wheli'. Rye, Timothy and all Seeds A. A •

DSRftY 8EED(Jo., DOI lOIi,(Jlarlnda.la.

Seed Wheat for Sale.
The Kalakoll' I. a hard red ... Inter wheat. Addr,es.¥

OSCAR DURHN, Clement., H.a••,

"�h1'ln writing our advertisers JI,e.ap�
mept'9p. 'rne �}}.sa_� rlJ.rmer.
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" H'op Clover.. ' .,,.
,

• \ 1 �

EDlToB l{AN's�S FARMER:::.....M;r. Rich·

ard' Hawley, cir Severy: Kans., sends In

a plant' for, identification, ' which ,he
finds ,growl.ng 'in Alslke clover,": This

plant' Is' ye!low' treloll or hop 'clover,
one of the most common.tadulterants
and substitutes found -In alfalfa-seed,

It is an 'annual plant, closely related to

alfalfa being In ,fact another species
of Me'dic�itO, MediM.� lu.pilina,'while,
aHalfa ,Is' Medicago.satlvjl.,.' The yellow
trefoil will do no harm, and, the only
objection; to it' Is, it Is short lived, 'be
ing merely' an "annualJ'" 'plant. The'

plant was orlglnal1y' Introduced from

Europe. ,,'. ThE!
:Writer'; would like to

know :,;w�r�.,:¥.r.. H�w.t�lr ,�ot h,is clo-

ver-seed. H. F. itOBERTS.
Botanist Kansas Experiment Station.

, Wild B'arley'.
ErllTOR KANSAS .FARMER:-Mrs. Joe

Smith, of Macksvllle, Kans., writes

concerning a grass which she- sends

for Iden\:iftcation., The grass in ques
tion Is a species of wlld barley, or

squlrrel-tall gra�s. 'The' s�ientific
name Is Hordeum jubatum. The gen

us Hordeum�' to which t.he barleys be

long, comprises about 16" species,
growing wlld in Europe, temperate
Asia and North Africa, and North and
Sout.h {America." Barley .proper-e-Hor
deum satlvum- is not found certainly
wild. Of the wlld barleys--none ot

which are of any .eeonomtc value

four are found within the borders of

the United States and Canada. Of

these, two are naturalized from Eu"

rope, and two-the little, barley, or

Hordeum' pustllum, and the sqntrrel
tail barley; which th'e correspondent
sends.i.... �re native to 'North America,
and are found distributed in dry soil

from' Ontario west to the Pacific

Coast, and south' 'to' Kansas, Texas,

Colorado,' and' Califorhia. While the

wild barleys are quite early, they soon

develop the' heads with their harsh

awns or beards, after which they are

of no value for grazing. Being annual

grasses, and very short lived, there Is

little to be said for them.
H. F. ROBERTS,

Botanist Kansas Experiment Station.

Alfalfa on Buffalo·Grass Sod.

I have a piece of buffalo-grass sod

which was plowed In March and Is

well rotted now. If I work it up well

at once and keep it hi good condition

what would be the chance of getting a

stand of alfalfa by sowing this fall? I

find no one here experienced in fall

seeding. CIUS. H. LOOMIS.

Kearny County.
With a favorably moist fall it would

be possible to secure a stand of alfalfa,
on the new sod breaking; however,
It will be more satisfactory to crop
this larid for a year In order to thor

oughly subdue the grass before seed

ing to alfalfa. Again, the loose', mel
low condition of the new soil is un

favorable for getting a good stand of

alfalfa, and the fall is not the most ta

vorable season' of the year to sow in

YOUI' section of the State. I have

mailed you a copy of Bulletin No. 10,
giving further detailed information reo

gardlng thaseedtng of alfalfa.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa on Corn Land.

We are Intending to sow alfalfa on

a piece of ground that for the past
t.en years, ha.s been listed In corn.

This spring we disked the ground
three times and harrowed it,' then
Sowed in oats with a King drill.

Would it be best to disk thoroughly
and harrow, or pl'ow and harrow to
get. it, Into the best condition for seed·
ing alfalfa In August? The ground is
in ,fair c,ondltlon as regards molst).lre,
also as to freedom from weeds. The

ground Is loose on the surface. We

notlce'dlskl�g recommended In the pa·
pel's. ,but tho�ght best to Inquire.
Brown County. . D. E. REBER.
If· .the ground is clear of weeds I

Would advise to disk and harrow in

]lreparlng a seed·bed for fall seeding
of alfalfa in preference to plowing the

grohnd.' Ydu should' do'uble-dIBk' 'the
ground 'at once. ''In a week or two har
row' or disk uaii'i and continue the
cultivation at intervals 'of ten days or
after every' hard' ralD. until seeding
thne, about the fi,rst 'of 'September. Do

not' loosen the' "ground too deeply at

the' close of cultivation, finishing with
. thEFharrow in prEjference to the disk.

For;more detailed�'lnformatlon regard
ing'the preparation of'the seed·bed for
alfalfa 'I have' 'mlit-led' you a' copy of

. clrcular'No. 1'0. ',: A. M� TENEYOK.
',I

. . ,
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'W'heat; Alfalfa; Prairie Pasture.
'What is the best mode of 'preparing

the ground for fall 'wheat? The

ground was 'broken this spring and
SOWD. to millet.." Would you adVise

.

plowi'ng or disklng and harrowing? I

thl�k with' 'disking and harrowing
'there would be' the most level seed
-

b'ed, for if replowed the 'ground' vim
be more or less clumpy.
Would alfalfa do any good on spring

breaking, sown this fall?' If, so, how

would you pne.p.are the ground?
"

:What woul�', you do for a prairie
pasture that ���8 been,over pastured?
It can not 'be ·plowed, and is not

weedy; the grass is just naturally
thin. WIould disking, harrowing, and

manuring do any good, and could a

stand of Engl1sh' blue-grass and alfalfa
be .started by. sowing on prairie and

disking it ovet?"
Is there any' better wheat than t�e

Turkey 'Red for this locality on up

land? How 'early is it advisable to

sow wheat? F. A. SlUTH.
Marion County.
As a rule prefer to plow ground in

preparinK a seed·bed for wheat. . If

the m1llet eomes. off very late it may

be
,. advisable to disk and harrow in

preparing a seed·bed rath�r .than to

plciw. If you d9..

· plow, harrow tmme

dlately after- p1�wing and work the

land enough"to pulverize and, pack it,
so.'ds to make Ii ftrm, well·settled seed

bed. For more detal1ed informatl�n
on this point ·of preparing a seed·bed

for wheat I have mal1ed you a copy of

circular No.' 9,·
It would not' be advisable to sow

alfalfa on spring breaking. By thor

oughly dlsking andworking the land

so as to pu,lv.erize and settle the sotl,
a 'fairly good seed-bed may be pre'

pared for 8O"ing alfalfa this fall, but
it would be better to crop the land for

a year and thus subdue the grass be·

fore seeding down to alfalfa, also you

may prepare a better seed-bed on old

land .than on new land. Circular No.

10 gives more detal1ed'information re

garding the proper preparation of the

seed-bed for sowing alfalfa.

Dlsklng and .manuring the old pral
rle pasture and letting the pasture
rest' a year Would go a: long ways to- '

wards renewtng- the growth of the

pralrle.grasses. It would do no harm

to sow a l1ttle domestic grass and

alfalfa at the' close of the cultivation,

but I wotild :recommend Bromus lner

mls Instead' of Englls� blue-grass.

The alfalfa is more apt to start than

the' grass. Usually the seeding of

grass on prairie sod, land does not

give very· satisfactory results; the

wild grasses, under favorable condl

tlons for growth, wlll usually crowd

out .. the domestic grasses; however,

the alfalfa will survive many years if

it is once started, and the growing of

the alfalfa with the grass will cause

it to be more productive since the al

falfa acts as a fert111zer.

The Turkey Red type of wheat Is

probably better adapted for growing
in M;arion County than any other

type of winter wheat. There are

many varieties of this type, however,
and some varieties prove to be har·

dler and better producers than others,
at' this statton. Among the bef;lt pro·
ducing varieties as shown by the, tests
of the last four years are the Kharkof,
Malakoff" Turkey. Red, Bearded Fife,
Defiance, and' �nnnesota No. 629,
These varieties are all of the Turkey
Red type of wheat. : W:e have seed for

sale of each of the varieties named,

price $1.60 per bushel, 'f. o. b., Man·

hattan. This price includes the sacks.

At this station the best results have

been secured by sowing wheat the last

week in· [?eptember or, first week in

October. I would not advise to sow be7
fore Sept.ember 15. A. M. TENEYOK.

I"Little'Giant"
Walon Dump and Grain Elevato..

' ..

II the only perfect working unloader, Has larger capacity than aD),
other. Simple everywhere, and perfectly strong. No troubles and
delays with breakages. Elevates grain to any height, at any angle
up to half pitch. Shifting conveyers or stationary drags carry
,,' load to any point desired In crib, bin or g}aln 10ft.· .

� You need a grain unloader. Buy the one-the only ,

'. one-that has proven to be satisfactory.
-

Send for catalog with the facts.

Port.bla Elevator Mfg. Co.,
107 lIoClum Street, .

, Bloomington,
III.

'Have
handled
MOto6000
bushels each ,

year for '{our"
years wltliout a'
cent for repairs."
••••DO.:A IlI.SDO.

"Repafta
\n last ,four

years less than
60 ·cENTS

a Macblne."
GULLO_, .LU.�••

THE
BANNER
RIDING.
ATTACHMENT

wm lit OilAIl�t or left baIldweoIlerllteel
.

waIkIll, plow,
1IIter,_ breaker" mI4dIe braker
erlaarrow. ALLOl!'THI8WITH
THB 8AKBI A.'l'TAOHllBINT. A.
WlUcb all the tool for attacblilg.
Ie hII1IMe4 b:r !even, -I", a
I'ClII1Iar rldilll JIIOw•. Plow or IIDer IXIa7, bIi &4.J1l1IIIe4 to depth from 1 to IS blcbee, IPld from 8 to It
Inell. wltWl. 'Uf1II point out of the ground fOr·moving. Hade of mr.Uer.ble Iron and steel: DO 1we04
or bani cuUnp. lI-IDeIl wbeelwith removable bos, S-IDCh oval Unll.!�·lncb eoUd steel UIee, steel
leven, p� .eel_t-thelMllt of_rial used throughout. W_bt complete 110 Ibe., and will
CllIUII plOw 01' lI8tler toe. In.. bard ground and do &8 good work &8 any riding plew or IIater. 15,000
DOW In uee. . WlII GUA.BAltI',l'BIlIlIIVBBY ONBI. Onl:r 116 from :rour dealer. 01' dellnrecl b;r u. to
:rour ner.r.t .tr.Uon. WeWl!Dt all_r.pnt In .vI';i:�t:v and wl!.p!.e!ermen wbo use p�W1I. Write
for tenDaud foD 4eICrIptloDa. TIIB IMP T AND MII'G, CO., C••eJ'V1lle, K....

Invest
.

Two, O'ents for Dna
.

Thousand . Dollars Prof.it.
WINNESHIEK THRESHING MACHINERY.

That Is what we save you on a big rig.
'

THINK OF ITI More than you can save In three average
year's hard work. We make the largest grain separator In the world, and have traction engines 10

correepond:aIao the smaller'slzes and sp�clal big engines wltb plow gears. We have on band reo

built out018 of the leadIng makes, whIch are practically as good as new and at nnheard-of price••
tJome rI.ht here Dud look at the aood.. We can convince any man of experience. We pay
your railroad fare ...d botel bill If you buy. You will get A ISQUAl(E DEAL. Our uoequalled
facilities form.nufacturlngB!1d shippIng enable us to supply the best .lIne of thresblng machinery
I\ver offered at prices that Inlure. a saving for our customers of almOflt Qne,thlrd In firat cost. !!lend
'for catalo. _d proposition coverlna yonr needs. Write today.

CASCADEN MANUFACTURING CO" Waterloo, la.; ,Grand. Forks, N. D.
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'Small Grain Crop••
IIY A. M. TENEYCK ANIl V. M. SHOESMJTH

IN KANSAS EXI'ERIMENT' STATION
BULLETIN 144.

(Continue.! from last week.)
(

EXPERIMENTS IN ROTATING WHEAT WITH

OTHER CROPS.

This Is a. twe-year rotation, the

crops alternating with wheat being
wheat, oats, flax, mlllet, soy-beans,
sorghum, Kafir-corn, and corn. The

plots are one-fourth acre In area and
are laid out In two series. Wheat Is

grown each season on one series of

plots, after the several crops, and the
several crops are also grown each sea

son on the other series of plots, after
wheat, the purpose belng to determine
which crops are best to precede.
wheat. The plots in each of the ae

rles are duplicated. Since the experl·
ment was not commenced untll the

spring of 1903, barley was seeded In

series one, in 1903, Instead of wheat;
but the yields of barley do not enter

into the' averages reported In table V.

The soli upon which this expert
ment was conducted is a rather tena

clous clay-loam, somewhat deficient in
humus and diftlcult to keep in good
physical condition. Previous to 1903
the field had been in alfalfa for four

years and, was plowed early 'in' the
spring of 1903. This is an old field
which has been farmed many yeats,
and before it was seeded to alfalfa It

was cropped largely with small grains
and corn, with llttle or no application
of manure or other fertlllzer.
The crops of small grains have been

removed suftlclentIy early so that a

good seed-bed might be prepared for

fall sowing of wheat, but the corn,

Kaflr-corn, and sorghum can not be

harvested much before it is time to

sow wheat, thus the seed-bed on these

plots was often lacking in moisture and
in poor physical condition. These

facts, doubtless, help to explain why
so much larger yields of wheat have

been produced after mlllet, wheat,
soy-beans, oats, and flax. A continua

.

tion of the experiment may show more

favorable results from 08eeding wheat

after the later maturing crops. The

value of the 'crops for the four-year pe
riod was greatest when the wheat was

rotated with oats, the next greatest
value in crops being secured trom the
Where there is no smokehouse the

land on which wheat was grown con

tlnuoualy,

as stated, to Jearn both the. yearly and
continued eitect of certain crops on

.the production of wheat. A practical
and scientific rotation of crops should
include perennial grasses and legumes,
and in a future bulletin the writer

hopes to discuss in further detall this
important subject: of crop rotation.

WINTER RARLEY-A TRIAL OJ!' VARIETIES.

In the fall of 1903 'three samples of
winter barley 'were planted In small

plots. Two of these samples were se

cured from the Tennessee Experiment
Station and one from the Fort Hays
Branch Station, the seed of which also
originally came frail) ,the Tennessee

Experiment Station. The barley was

sown October 1 and 3, at the rate of
two bushels per acre. These plots
were adjacent to the winter wheat

.

plots and the soil was the same In
character and received the same prep
aratlon of the seed-bed before plant
Ing,

tember 30, In the fall of 1905, 1n the
same field and adjacent to the.'.wlnter
wheat. "he barley m,ade an eicellent
fall and winter. growth and stood the
winter well. The crop was ripe and
was harvested June 10, whlle Turkey
.wheat was mature June 19, and Cam

mal). Blx-rowed barley was ripe June
22., An excellent crop was harvested,
but the yields were not quite 80 large
as in 1905, variety No. 3 again giving
the largest Yield-66.9 bushela per
acre. A measured acre of this barley.
in another field yielded 3,116 pounds
of grain, or 64.�2 bushels per acre,

The seed of each of the .varletles
tested came directly or Indirectly tram
the Tennessee Experiment' Station.
The vl\rieties are alike In type of
plant and grain, and very slmllar to
Common Slx·rowed or Mansury .sprlng
barley. For the annual .and

'

average

yields of the several varieties,. see tao
ble VII.

Table yn.-Varletles of Winter Barley.

Yield YIeld YIeld Ayerap
per ' per per .yleld

No. Name of Variety.
acre acre acre per acre
1904 1805 19011 11104·'OII-'UI
bu. bu. . bu. bUlhell.

1. ... Union WI�r. • • '.' .... ',' .•••....
20.83 66.30 60.29 48.81

2 .... Tennessee Inter........••..... 26.93 69.77 57.88 51.21
:I •••. Tennessee Winter.. .... 0 ••• 34:18 8'1.19, 66.90 60.76
4 .•.. Tennessee WlnteJ:•. ............ 61.60, 64.10

In this first trial, which was on soil
rather poor in fertlllty, the yields'
were comparatively' small, the largest
being 34.18 bushels per acre, as given
In table VII. Spring barley planted
in the same field gave nearly as large
a yield, 30.46 buahels per acre, whlle
the best-producing variety of winter
wheat yielded 35;44 bushels per acre.

It appears that the winter barley
was partly iWlnter·kllled. On Febru

ary 23 Its condition was noted as "45

per cent." The leaves were practical
Iy all brown and very llttle green ap

peared at the above date, yet the
stand at harvest time was 'noted as

"good." The partial wmter-ktlllng,
however, doubtless accounts In pallt
for the comparatively low yield In

1904 as compared with the yield of

other seasons.

In 1904 the winter barley was again
planted along with the varlettes of
winter wheat. The crop withstood

the winter better In 1904-'05, and Its

condition noted early In the spring
was "65 to 70 per cent." The soil

It appears that No.3, Tennessee
winter barley, seed of which was se

cured from the Fort Hays Station, Is
somewhat superior to the other varle

.

ties, having produced the highest avo

erage yield for the three tests, name
ly, 60.76 bushels per acre.

WINTER lIAnI.EY COMP'ARED 'WITH OTHER

GRAINS.

The average yields for three years,
1904-'05-'011, of the three best produe
Ing varieties of several standard.
grains Is compared as follows:

YIeld
per acre.

bu.

63.69
28.72
40.56
37.97
31.35
40.90
12.66

Name
of
gralo

Wlrrter barley ; .

Spring barley .

-��� '.::::::::::::::::
-Emmer .

Winter wheat : .

-Spring wheat .

-Ooly ooe variety of each tailed.

Winter barley has yielded nearly 75
bushels more grain per acre In the
three years than'sprlng barley, and 40
bushels more grain than the' best pro
ducing oats. The results of the tl1ree
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ley In 1905 and to cow-peas In 1904.
The field was plowed August 11 to 15,
after receiVing a light dressing of
manure (eight to ten loads per acre.)
The harrow followed the plow and the
field .recelved several harrowlngs at

intervals, the soil being kept in good
seed-bed condition for each sowing .

Tennessee winter barley was seeded
at the rate of two bushels per acre.

The dates of seedtng, dates of matur
Ing and yields per acre are given as

follows:
Date of YIeld

Date of Seedlog. maturUy. P"I' acre
19011, bu.

Sept. 1. •....•••• June 2...... 60.10
Sept. 9 .....•••.• June 2...... 48.02
Sept. 21 June 4 78.21
Sept. 27 June 6 75.96
Oct. 5 ...•....••. June 8 •••..• 63.�9
Oct. 12; .••.•••.. June 8...... 55.'41
Oct. 20 ....•....• June 10 ..••.• 36.94
Nov. 3 ..

The barley sown November-. 3 ,
WaS

entirely wlnter-kllled. The' largest
yield per acre, 78.21 bushels, was se

cured from seeding September 21, and
the second largest yield, 75.96 bushels,
from seeding September 27. All the

plots seeded on earlier or later dates
made much smaller yields. There was

little difference In the quallty of the

grain. The weight of the grain per
bushel was not determined. From ob
servatton of the crop, however, It ap

peared that the difference In yield
may have been due largely' to the dlf·
ference In the stand and growth of

TABLE V-Botatloo of crope wIth wbeat. glvlog order of crope, aDd yleldl.

,------I908-----� ,------1904-----"'" ,------19011-----...; ,------1906------.

No. of Plota.. Crop, Yield per acre. Crop.. YIeld per acre. Crop. YIeld per acre. Crop. Yield per acre.

1 and 16 Barley 22:80 bu Kaflr-corn.... 57.26 bu 'Wlheat............ 22.97 bu Corn 54.1.4 bu.

2 and 15 Barley 22.80 bu Kafir-corn ' .. 39.75 bu "VV1heat 24.67 bu Kafir-corn 67.04 bu.

II and 14 Barley. ..•.. 22.80 bu Sorghum (sowed). 8.27 tons w:heat..... 111.07 bu Sorghum (sowed). 7.79 tons.

4 and l3 Bar lev 22.80 bu Bov -bea.na 16.48 bu Wneat 26.64 bu Cow-peas......... 2.48 tons.

I' and 12 Barley ; 22.80 bu Millet.. .. .. .. .. . .. 3.2'4 tons W1heat.. .. .. .. . 30.63 bu Millet ', 3.64 tons.

6 and 11. Barley 22.80 bu Flax.......... 6.38 bu Wheat 28.23 bu Flax.............. 7.64 bu.

7 and 10 Barley 22.80 bu Oats 19.32 bu Wheat 23.39 bu Oats 37.91 bu.

8 and 9 Barley 22.80 bu Wheat. 20.10 bu W'heat 24.40 bu Wheat 36.20 bu.

17 and 31 Corn 50.34 bu Wheat 17.72 bu Corn 50.63 bu Wheat 18.11 bu.

18 and aO Kaftr·corn 22.40 bu Wheat 13.17 bu Kafir-corn 43.72 bu W·heat 13.115 bu.

19 and 29 Sorghum (sowed). �.39 tons Wheat 17.57 bu Sorghum (sowed) 6.20 tons Wheat 15.70 bu.

20 and 28 Soy-beans 11.15 bu 'Vheat �1.10 bu SOy-beans......... 6.45 bu Wheat 31.10 bu.

21 and 27 Millet ' ,' '3.28 tons Wheat............ 20.80 bu ,», MHlet.............. 2.02 tons Wheat............ 36.46 bu .

. 22 and 26 Flax 10.29 bu Wheat 19.77 bu Flax...... .. 8.65 bu Wheat 29.09 bu.

23 and 25 •.. ' ..••..Oats.............. 36.41 bu Wheat .....•.... ',' 19.27 bu Oats., 40.00 bu ·Wheat............ 34.73 bu.

24 Wlheat............ 5.53 bu Wheat............ 17.18 bu Wheat 26.60 bu- Wheat , 40.40 bu.

Table V' gives the plan of rotation
for each plot and the average yields
per acre of duplicate plots for the sev

eral years during which this expert
ment has been conducted. Table VI
gives the average yields of the three
crops of wheat which have been
grown after each of the several crops
used in the rotation, and also the av

erage yield for three years, of each

upon which the test was made was

more fertile than that used for the
. test hi 1903-'04, and the barley made

a remarkable yield, variety No. 3 pro
duclng at the rate of 81.19 bushels per
acre. An Increase plot, 2% acres In

area, In another field, variety No.4,
yielded 67.86 bushels per acre.
The winter barley was mature and

was harvested June 10 to 14. The
;

Table VI.-Glvlng average Yields of' wheat and .of various crops rotated with
.

wheat.

'Wlheat and corn .......••Corn. 62.74 bu .

\Vheat and Kaflr-corn Kaflr-corn. 35.29 bu .

'Wheat and sorghum .sorghum. 7.29 tons .

Wheat and soy-beans Soy-beans. 11.09 bu .

Wheat and mlllet. ,Millet. 2.85 tons .

Wheat and flax ,Flax. 8.44 bu .

Wheat and oats Oats. 47.87 bu .

Wheat and wheat Wheat. 17.41 bu ..

CROPS IN TEB
.ROTATIONS.

Average yield 'per
acre. 1903-'Q4.'06
of various CroPI

precedlog
whKt

EstImated
valUal

(per bu. or
ton) of
crope In
Precedlog
coiuma,

Value per
acre of

crops pro
duced In
four

Il!A8Ons.

. Average
yIeld of
whKt
per acre

1904-'011-'06
after
variou.
crope, bu.

19.60
17.23
17.45
26.25
28.93
26.70
26.80
27.31

$0.30
0.30
2.r.0
0.65
3.50
0.90
0.33
0.68

$29.16
22.30
:10.09
25.06
29.66
26.07
33.34
30.41

of tht;l several crops, and the last col·
umn shows the total value per acre of
the four crops produced In the four

years, by each of the several methods
of rotation. .

The rotations described above are

not considered ideal, the object being,

winter wheat ,was harvested, June 16
to 2'1, while the· earllest maturing
spring barley was ripe June 27," the
winter barley maturing a week or ten
days earller than winter wheat and
two weeks earlier than spring barley.
The winter barley was sown Sep·

'years' trial are very favorable to the
winter barley. and there Is little ques
tlon, If the. grain continues to prove
hardy, but that It wlll be a much more

profitable crop to grow than spring
barley or oats. The early maturing
character of winter barley counts to

Its advantage in that the crop may be
harvested before the wheat harvest be

gins. Also, by this early maturing the

crop often escapes hot weather, which
may Injure the wheat and later matur
Ing spring barley and oats. The 'I'en
nessee wtnter barley is apparently the
hardiest and best producing variety,
and variety No.3, which has' been

grown longest In this State, Is the best

producing strain which has been test·
ed a� this station. Doubtless the win·

ter barley can not be so successfully
grown in Wester Kansas as In the
central and eastern parts of the State.
In the tests at� the Ft. Hays Branch
Station the barley has been more se·

verely Injured by winter·kllling than
at this station. We may expect, how
ever, that the longer this barley is

grown In our soil and cllmate the more

hardy and productive it will become.

DATE TO BOW WINTER BARLEY.

This experiment was conducted In a

field which was seeded to spring bar-

the grain on the several plots, the
later sown barley especially making a

thinner stand and less growth than
that sown earller.
It appears that winter barley should

be sown a week or so earller than win'
ter wheat.

.

The crop Is a little less
hardy than wheat and needs to make
a strong fall growth to withstand the
winter. Also, the Hessian fiy does not
seem to trouble the barley, at least
not to the extent that It does wheat.

RATE TO SOW WINTER BARLEY.

This experiment has been carried on

only one season. The barley was sown
September 27 In the same field and
adjacent to the plots which were used
for the "Date to Seed Winter Barley"
experiment. The preparation of the
seed·bed has already been described In
the discussion of that experiment.
The Tennessee winter barley, No.3,
was us'ed in this trial. The rates of

seeding and corresponding yields are

given as follows:
Amou.t

DriU Bet to lOW per a':,�
acre, bUlbeil. per aore

IbII.

1. • • •.......... 39.S
1J,(,. • . 61.9
2. • • •..•....... 97.S
2'>(, 126.4
3••••.•.•..•••• ', 138.4

YIeld
per
acre.
bu.

64.16
61.81
55.69
50.91
43.43
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Fru!t. and, Nub In the Foreign Com·

n;1erce of the Unl�ed 8tatel, 1887
and 1907.

, '

Fruits and nuts of llomestic produc
tion are supplying a rapidly increasing
share of American consumptton of
those classes of commodities, and in ,

certain artlelss, notably raisins"
prunes, and oranges, the home product

'

has practically excluded that of foreign
origin. A compilation recently' made
by the 'Bureau of Statistics of the De- J

partment of Commerce and Labor
strikingly illustrates the improved po- ,

siMon of the United States during the ;
past twenty yea.rs with reference to',
its ablllty to supply home demand for ','

,

fruits and nuts.
'

,

Twenty years ago the Importattona
of fruits and nuts amounted in value
to 20 2-3 mlllion dollars, while domes
tic exportattona thereof were but 2 2-3
mlllions, purchases of the foreign pro
duct being thus over seven times as
milch as sales to foreign countries. In
the-flsca! year just ended importations"
were about 35 millions and exporta-'
tions 17% millions, American sales'
abroad of home-produced fruits and':
nuts being thus practically one-half as ,

'

inuch as purchases of the forelng pro
duct. In the period from 1887 to 1907'
Imports of fruits and nuts have in
creased but 80 per cent, while exports

'

on the domestic products have in
creased about 540 per cent.
A closer analysis of the figure under

con!l�deration develops the fact that
the 'growth In Importations of fruits
and nuts have been confined to a few
tfnes in which local production has not
been sufficient to meet home eonsump
tlon, such as bananas, figs and other
preserved fruits, walnuts, cocoanuts,
and almonds. Nearly all other articles
show decreased Importations during
the period under review. Bananas have
advanced from 2 2-3 million dollars in
1887 to approximately 12 million dol
lars in 1907; figs and preserved fruits.
from 1l.4 mlllion to nearly 4 millions;'
cocoanuts, from 819 thousand dollars to
1 13 mllllons, almonds, irom less than
600 thousand dollars to about 2 1-3 mil-
1I0Ds; and all other nuts (chIefly wal
nuta), from a little less than than 700
thousand dollars to practically 6 mil
lion dollars, of which of the latter sum
fully 3 million dollars represented the
value of walnuts Imported. On the
other hand, Importations of oranges
have decreased from a little less than
2 1-2 million dollars in 1887 to 40 thou
sand in 1907; raisins, from 2 � million
dollars to less than 400 thousand dol
lars; and 'prunes, from practically 3
million dollars to less than 50 thou-
sand dollars; while lemons have re-

The changed position of the United
States in relation to Its dependencemained practically stationary at 4 mil-
upon foreign countries for fruits isIion dollars during the twenty-year clearly illustrated by a comparison ofperiod, the figures indicating in each the Imports and exports of certain repcase that the greatly enlarged con- resentative commodities. Of orangessumptton since 1887 has been fully met the United States imported in 1887)1y domestic production. practically 2% 'million dollars' worth,The' growth In exports of domestic while the exports, if any, were not of

fruits extends to practically every sufficient importance to warrant sepclass enumerated In the schedules of arate enumeration. In 1907 imports
our foreign trade. In 1887 apples was had decreased to $400,000 and exportsthe only item whose exports exceeded Increased to $1,300,000. Prunes in 1887
1 million dollars, the value of this were Imported' t6 the value of $2,999,commodity ($1,382,872) contributing 648, while exports- were nil; In 1907
considerably more than one-half of the Imports were less than '$5"0,000, whileannual sales abroad. In the year just exports had risen to $2,400,000. Ralsended the Items whose exports exceed- ins in 1887 showed a net Importation of
ed each 1 million dollars included dried practically 2 million dollars, while in
apples, apples green or ripe, preserved 1907 they showed a net exportation of
fruits, oranges, prunes, and other over a half million dollars.
frults, Included In which may be men- Of foreign-grown fruits consumed in
tioned peaches and pears to the value the United States, bananas supply ful
of 900 thousand dollars, raisins 600 ly one-third of the total. Of the year'sthousand, and miscellaneous fruits Importations of' bananas, aggregating'over 2 million dollars. Meantime nuts nearly 12 .millfon 'dollars, Central
have made their appearance in the list America (chlefiy Costa Rica, Hondu
of, exported articles, and for the fiscal ras, and Panama) supplied about 6
year 1907, their total was about $400,- million dollars, the British West In-
000, three-fourths of which was pea- dies about 4% millions, and Cuba con
nuts. Exports of dried apples grew slderably over 1 million dollars., Italyfrom $413,363 In 1887 to about $3,100,- Is the almost exclusive source of sup-000 In 1907; apples, green or ripe, from ply for the lemons imported Into the
$1,382,87!2 to $4,700,000; preserved United States from year to year. Im
fruits, from $536,283 to $1,700,000; and ported currants are chiefly of the Xante
all other fruits, not separately classt- variety, produced In Greece. TWentyfied In 1887, from $337,447 In that years ago the United States was Im
;year to ,7,800,000 In 1907. '

'

porUnK over 2 million dollari' worth ot
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The weight of the ,graip sown on

each plot was determined and the ac-'
tual amount of grain sown per acre
was calculated as gtven1i.bove. It will
be observed that �e; drill usually
seeded a llttle less than It was ,set,
to sow. ,

The largest yield was secured by
setting .the drlll to sow �t the 'rate of
two bushels per' acre, .whlch really
sowed a trlfie over two bushels per
acre. In a good seed-bed, In a favor
able season, with earlier seeding, it
would be preferable to sow a little less
tban two bushels of winter barley per
acre rather than to ,soY' more than
this amount.

, .',

WINTER BYE.

A small plot of winter rye has been
sown each fall during the past three
seasons, along with the varieties of
winter wheat. Only one variety,. the
Monster rye, seed of which was se-'
cured from the Iowa Seed Company,
bas been grown for the three sucees
sive seasons, and has given an aver

age yield of 37.97 bushels per acre.
The Ivanof winter rye, a Russian

variet.y, seed of which was secured
from the United States Department of
Agriculture, was planted in the fall of
t904 and again In the fall of 1905.
This variety appears to be a llttle har
dier and a stronger growing rye' than
the Monster. The average yields for
the two seasons were about the same
for each variety, namely, 1I4,onster,41.28 bushels; Ivanhof, 41.70 bushels
per acre, respectivWy. The Ivanof rye
bas given good results also .In Colo
rado, and It appears to be well adapted
for growing In Western Kansas.
Rye Is not considered so profitable

a crop of grain production as winter
wheat. It has a special value, how-·
ever, for fall and winter pasture, and
on light soil may often give better reo
turns than wheat in the production of
grain,
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WINTER OATS.

In the fall of 1903 several varieties
of winter oats were seeded in the same
field with the varieties of winter
wheat. All of the seed was secured
from the Tennessee Experiment Sta
tion, and included the following varie
ties: Winter Turf, Virginia, Gray, Com
mon Gray, and Culberts_on. Every
plant. of each of these varieties entire
ly wlnter-kfllad, although the oats
made a good stand in the fall. The
Winter Turf oats seemed more hardy
than the other varieties, and In the
fall of 1904 two samples 'of this variety
were sown along with the winter
wheat. The seed of one sample was
seclJi'ed from Barteldes & Co., and the
othel' from the Iowa Seed Company.
These oats withstood the winter well,
No, 1 yielding 57.37 bushels per care
No, 1 yielding 57.37 bushels per acre
acre, In the same season, on another
field, the Red Texas oats yielded 71.
2G bushels per acre. It was found that
the winter oats were badly mixed with
chess, The oats were carefully cleaned
anll the chess largely removed, and a
small plot of each of the varieties was
seede(l In the fall of 1905. These oats
wint.er-kllled very badly, only a few
plant.s In the two plots surviving the
Winter. These plants 'stooled very
ahunrlantly, forming verylarge bunches
of oats, which matured and were

harvested, and the seed was planted
again last fall. It Is possible that bythi� severe selection we may have se
Cured a hardier strain of the Winter
Turf oat.s than was 'the original
sample,
The Winter Turf oats mature a little

latcr than the best producing varieties
of SPl'ing oats. In 1905, when the best
crop was harvested, the WInter Turf
oats Was matured June 29 while the
Red Texas oats was harv�sted June2R d

.

A' an the Sixty-day oats, June 22;
n early maturing variety of winter

�Its Would be preferable. The Winter
urt oats stools abundantly and makes

a rank growth of foliage, and when
s�wn early in the fail wlll furnish an
a lnn(lance of pasture in the late fall

�;HI early winter. The crop is probay 11101'e valuable for this purposethan Winter wheat.
( To be continued.)
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Seven pu.hels of
Wheat for 35 cents

It has been done 'and can be
done again. It was done with

Potash
added to the common .. complete" fertil
izer. Be sure that yqu have 6 per cent.
of Potasl( in the fertilizer.

To increase the Potash orie per cent.
add two pounds ofMuriateofPotash
to each 100 pounds of fertilizer.

Detail. of thl. e"perltnent Rnd oar
other ..la""le booklare free. 'l'h"J are
Ilot mere adyertl.hi. matter. but boob
wrlttan 1>7 practical e"""rtI., aad coataln
lI1Ia_loal that will be helpful to tbQ

, ....... who Ito V711la to I18t the best,out of
, IIl8larm.

,

OElRMAN KALI WORKS
93 N....u Street. New York

, Monildnoc:k Dulldln.; Chlc.ato
Candler Bulldla•• Atlanta. 0..

Addreoe om.. n_t Jna.

OAT: NUTRIMENT
An invalua.ble:feed in the developing of young s�k.

, '

1111. Ilk.r, 4 IUlcl. D.,.llp.r, I FI••h Priduclr,
Pr.'.... SClurll,11 1IIIIIdi If 'lUI' Slick. .

Oat. Nutriment is a. cooked product of 0\1r cereal mill and is
'guaranteed to 'contain no drugs. It contains 20 per cent ofProtein and 8 per cent of Fat. Stock breeders will find its use
invaluable in fitting their show herds. Price.2 per hundred,

F. O. B. Atchison. Spec�al prices on car lots.

Atchison O�t Meal & Cereal '£0.,
ATOHleON, KAN8A8.

The better yonr wheat the bIgger nrtce you'U get tor It. To In.sure a good stool of the grain, It must be properly depo.ltedIn the turrow and well covered. You cannot raise a "bVm1H!'''
,

orop wltb a machine tbat won't plant tbe Beed rlgbt. Buy the

PEORIA DRILL
Itwill plant so that Jon will be aare to Inorease roarsowa beans, peaa. wbeat. oats, barler and lIa:o: and Itor grind the seed. Will drill or broadcast .Alfalfa andl8eda. Work. In all lOlls; draw. lI.btlJ and la eaaJ

Pt'::�rb:::r�e�tol�l�fe:bllled bearln.a that are re-

withPress attaohment If
desired. No' better drill
made at anf prloe. Made
bran�ndmtfact<Yl'1l
and aold at antl-truat
prices. Clroulara tree.
Ptert. Drtll .nd I.ed.r Ce. """'II11M 11111
243 I. PI", It., "ort•• Ill.

raisins annually, chlefiy from Spain,
but the entire importations In 1907
were less than a half million dollars.
In 1887 Italy contributed nearly 2 mil
lion dollar's worth of oranges to the
markets of the United States, the Brit
ish West Indies, Spain, and Cuba to
gether supplying an additional half
million dollars' worth; but in the year
just ended the entire imports were but
400 thousand dollars, of which Italy
supplied about one-third.
Of Imported lemons Italy Is still the

chief source of supply, having contrlb
uted practically all of the 4 million dol
lars' worth imported, but showing no

substantial gain over her figures of
1887. Preserved fruits imported come

chiefly from Spain, with considerable
quantities also from France, Cuba,
Greece, Italy, and the United Kingdom.
Imported figs come chiefly from Tur
key In Asia, grapes from Spain, wal
nuts from France, almonds from Spain,
Italy, and France, and cocoanuts from
Colombia, Cuba, British Wes� Indies,
and Central America.

,

'

American dried apples go chiefiy to
Germany and other European coun
tries, ripe apples to the United King
dom and Germany, oranges mostly to
Canada, pears chiefly to the United
Ki�gdom, prunes to Germany, the
United Kingdom, and Canada, raisins
mostly to Canada and Australia, pre
served fruits to the United Kingdom,
and peanuts chiefly to Canada and the
the Netherland••
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An Improvement.

We used to have our stockln's darned.
Our house was awep' an' dusted,

But things don't gO just that way since
The cookln' box's adjusted.

,

She packs the dinner In the box
Sometlme.-we're not aroun',

'An' then when we come home
school

�he thtnks. It can be foun'.

We have bel' picture on the wall;
She had It took las' year.

I'm '(raid we won't know how she looks

When IIlray hatrs firs' appear.

She Rloes to clubs an' matinees.
All' shoppln' a whole .lot.

An' all the things she 'tends to now.

I b'lIeve I've mos' forgot.

Sh�'s a hustlln' little mother,
An' she's also a good looker.

An' I guess she 'has a good time
Since she got that new box cooker.

-;:-Emily HII'd McDufr. Atchison. Kans.

from

St�pping Stones and Stumbling Block•.

"He made stepping stones of his

stumbltng blocks," I heard a speaker
say 'on describing the career of one

who, had surmounted difticulties and

risen to preeminence in what he had

qndert'aken to do,' That is, he used the

things that seemed to hinder his prog
ress and prevent the accompllshment
of his life's work as a means, to attain

to the, final completion of it. Harriet

Beecher· Stowe used bread-making as

a stepping stone.' She was the family
liread maker in the home. Some wo

men with' Ilterary tastes such as she

had might have grumbled and fretted

IJ;ecause they were compelled to do

such menial labor and complained
that they had no time for their chosen

work. But not so with Mrs ..Stowe, she
said in telling about it to a friend, "I
have never regretted having to do that

work because while bread-making, my
mind was free to wander where it
would and I kneaded into those loaves

a! great many of the ideas and thoughts
that later made the pages of 'Uncle
'I'cm's Cabin' a success."

And I. doubt not that she kneaded

into her own character, some of its fine

quaIlties, that made her the noble wo

man' she' was.

Stumbling blocks for some are step
ping stones for others. He who goes

blindly along stumbling and fumbling
over every obstacle, heedlessly stub

bing his toes on the least excuse of a

hindrance, never makes much progress
In, life. He is the one who is always
prating about equality of opportunity
and excusing himself on the ground
that he never 'had a chance. Stumb

ling blocks are in the pathway of every
one.

. Some people Irick them out of

the way or if t.hey are too great for
that they go around them-or they use

them as stepping stones. They are the

ones who first explored this great land
of ours, who felled the trees and made

them into houses. They are the ones

who have gotten from the earth be

neath, the coal, the oil, the gas.

They are the ones who have caught
the powers of the world above and

chained them to appliances that give
us a Iight and heat and motor power,
and made It possible for man to com

mune with man while miles inter

vene. W'hatever great thing has been
accomplished .or good thing done to

mankind, has been done by those who

dared to confront difticulties and over

come them. Such have been a bless

ing to themselves and to others as

well.

Circumstances occur and conditions

exist in every home, in every life which

may be accepted as stepping stones

or as stumbling blocks juat as we are

Inclined to do. It may be i.he mother

in-law who is not always agreeable.
Perhaps she is meddlesome and fault

finding and you think surely she is a

stumbling block, for she is destroying
the family peace. How can she be a

stepping stone? As long as you allow

her to fret and annoy you, she will be
a .stumbltng block that keeps you from

becoming sweet tempered and patient.
Accept hel' as an opportunity to maKe

the 'life' of one person briJlhter. Do

not allow is to spoil your own peace
of mind, and the family peace w111 be

preserved as well. You w111 see in

time how: the stumbling block has be

come a ventable stepping stone' in the

formation of your own life.-

KEEP THE,M BUSV.

The, Right Way to Manage a Large
Small Family-What to Do.

There is no surer way to spoil the
temper and habits of a child than by
heading off every move that he makes

with a "don't." Sooner or. later--and
, it does not take long-the natural force

of his mind will rally to a persistent
effort, to get. ahead of that don't of

YOlU'S and he will do it, too. Good and

bad, right and -wrong
: will meet his

stubbornest opposition. I have seen a

child who 'llvEi'd his first 'year in an

"institution" find little pleasure in any

.ordtnary childish way, but to pour wa

ter on the floor, the ink' .out of the

bottle, or to ')do any other forbidden

thing seemed to afford him especial
• delight. My only explanation for such

.

conduct is that the' child had never

found anything which he was allowed

to do or help'ed to, do, but had heard

the everlasttng don't until his greatest'
delight lay in combating it.

Managing a "large small family"
may be a comparatively easy process
or the effort may, by its constant wear

upon the nerves of' both mother and

children, bring disaster to both. Un

questionably the easiest method of

managing children is by the way of,

occupation; giving the little ones

something to �o.
Perhaps thts idea may be new

enough to some mothers that a few

examples of what can be done would

help point the way to others. Let me

say that the means here suggested are

not dreams of what might be done but

accouuts of what has been done in the
writer's own family.
The summer sand pile is too well

known to need description here. As

every mother who has tried it knows

nothing furnishes such endless occu

pation and amusement to a child as

a clean sand. But perhaps few mothers

have tried a whiter sand box in the

house. And yet it can be done if the
box can be placed in an unused room

or if the kitchen is big enough to take

it in. A big shallow box of sand in a

sunny south room through which the

stove-pipe went on its way to the chim

ney made many a dark day bright for
our little folks. Of course some sand

was spilled on the floor but it was only
clean sand and no one was hurt; and
of course the kitchen basins, spoons,
ladles and the like were borrowed for

oper-ations in the sand pile. Have you
ever noticed how much more your pan

try supplies are enjoyed by the chil

dren than their own toys ? A bright
pan and a few spoons will prove a joy
even to a babY. .

A soft pine board, \L paper of carpet
tacks and a hammer with a claw on

one side is another means of pleasant
occupation. By means of lines or fig
ures drawn lightly with a lead pencil
the tacks may be placed in rows as

soldiers marching or fighting, or as

teams of horses, and in fact anything
which a mother's' ingenuity may de

vise. Then the tacks, but lightly driv

en, may be pulled out and put to bed

ready for another day.
Building blocks may be trains oC

cars, ships, soldiers gathered on op
posing ships to be put out of business
by the well-aimed shot of a marble or

a small block ,in the ha'nds of the gen
eral In command. Nothing held with
undiminished favor so long in our fam

ily as a mixture of small blocks. Not
the big square picture blocks, but just
uncolored blocks of many shapes and
sizes. And in connection with blocks
the need of something in which they
may be gathered up., quickly and put
away all together should be met in
some way. A common market basket
will do nicely, but a neatly cotered

•

box set on castors is much better, It
I has the advantage "of serving as a low
seat afterwardl:I.'Y.i).t,ch commends' it
where space is ·Umlted.

The handling o(·"a needle by .b9th
boys and girls may be made use of

,

very early. I have a watch case Made
of red calico and sewed with curious

stitching by my, ,boy of six or seven, I
have forgotten just, how old he was,
'that was a great delight to him, then
and no .money could buy it from me,
now. Clippings of all kinds left in the

sewing room. should belong to· the

children. A "mousie's nest" was it
very early, succesa with the needle and
many a bunch of bright bits sewed· to

gether have I found placed, In' dark
corners where mother mouse might
find them,

. ,

.
)

The blowing of soap bubbles can be
done by childen as young as five, and
the sport never fails to interest chil
dren of all ages. The addition of a

teaspoonful of glycerine to a bowl of
soapsuds makes. the' bubbles more brll-

. liant and they can be blown larger ..
But beyond any and all occupations

for children "helping mother" stands

first and best. And it may 'continue
to delight the child as' long as the

. mother shares the interest and fiQ.ds
something alwa�� ,Jp praise. Let !,me
especially. urge other mothers to give
a chapter from their experience .: , In

keeping children oecupled.e+Natlonal
Stoclrman and Farmer.

Some Recipe. from Mr•• Calvl�:
PROFESSOB DOMESTIO SOIENOE IN KANSAS

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. �"

Steamed Chocolate Pudding.-l ta

blespoon butter, lA. cup sugar, 1 egg,

lA. cup milk, :t,B teaspoon salt, 1% bak

ing powder, *. cup fiour, * square cho
colate. Cream the' butter, add sugar,
and cream. Add thouroughly beaten

egg and mix well. 'Sift flour, salt, and
baking power- together and beat into
mixture, alternating with the,milk; add
'chocolate melted over hot water. Pour
into small buttered moulds and steam
one hour. Serve with vanilla sauce.

Vanilla Sauce.-% cup bolllng' water,
% tablespoon corn starch, 1 tablespoon
'butter, lA. cup 'sugar, % teaspoon
vanllla. Combine water, butter, corn

starch, and sugar as for white sauce.
'Cook twenty minutes in double boiler.
Add vanilla and' serve. . '; : . i
Strawberry Bavarian.-l cup heavy

cream, 8 tablespoons sugar, 1 'cup
crushed strawberries, 3 teaspoons gel-
"attn, 4 tablespoons cold water, 8 whole
strawberries. Swell gelatine in cold
water. Dissolve 'over hot water. Add

sugar and gelatine to crushed berries.
Set mixture in crushed ice. . Allow to
thicken to syrup, stirring oceaslonallg.
Whip cream stiff. Add to berry mix
ture. Pour into wet mould which has
been decorated with berries.' Chill and
serve with whipped cream.

'Caramel Custard Ice Cream.-1 cup
milk, 1 egg, 4 tablespoons sugar, 4 ta

blespoons sugar caramelize, 1 cup
cream. Heat milk scalding hot in dou
ble boiler and add caramelized sugar.
Add sugar to egg and beat moderately,
Pour hot milk slowly 'onto egg. Return
to double boiler, cook, stirring con

stantly until spoon when lifted from
the mixture is coated. Lift upper from
lower portion of boiler occasionally to
avoid to rapid cooking. Add cream
and freeze.

"Dearest lOwe all to You,"
IN ""lEMOIIY OF ISAAC WRIGHT, COLUM

BUS, KANS.

A phone message announces to me,
the passing away of the most prom
inent and infiuential man of our com

munity. Tomorrow the papers will be
full of the details of his life �nd work,
but I looking back see a marrrlage
morn, a good and handsome youth
and his sweet girl bride. ,They two
are twam .. : .They started alone and
unaided on the' brink. of life aiid
looked 't{) the untried future with tlie
courage' born of youth and strength
and ambition. "What lies before u�..

queried she, "that we may not know,
only this sweetheart, we will fight to
gether and win. You shall be �y
councellor and guide as you are my
inspiration." The years pas� by, step
bT atep theT mount �� l&clder of 8,,8'
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I UI. J I Katl. '

• 11 1 11 Oralol7
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lege Normal, and Commercia) COUrBe8. 115.00& quar,
ter. All expenses three monthl "8.40; alx months
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whether ),ou wlati reatdentoreorrespondence work.
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"Thl 'First·Colilge In Kansas"

Bakar· University
With new Church, new Libra.ry,

new Musical Conservatory, new Gym
nasium, increaesd endowment, ani!

enlarged teaching force. Baker Uni
ver�ity is better prepared tha.n ever to
render superior service to those who
are lonking for an education in the
four ddmenalons of character-phys
leal, mental. soclal and moral, The
total enrollment }alJt, year was 999, 01
whom 506 were in the four College
Classes-the largest college enroli
ment in a.ny Denominational College
South and West of Ohleago ,

For further particulars address the
president,
DR. L. H. MURLlN, Baldwin, Kans.

BUSIJ!(MS COLLEGB for a thorough training
In Bulllneu and Shorthand. Thill year'lI .I'lldu.
ate. are In pOliltlonl In TeX&!, Oolorado, ... rlzoDa.
Wyomine. 'Iowa. KanIl&8 and l'Oebralka.
Our ..teI are very I't!IIIOnabl" We do not fI""

.1.,. a C.rpll of lIollllltorsl you g<>t the ... vln� or
thll expenle. Eamtyour own commlBIIloD by wru;
Ing for full particulAl1I. Addl'ell8,

GEO. BOGGS, PreM., H.atln••• Neb.

THE BEST BUSINESS EDUCATION
DI J!(OJ!(E TOO GOOD FOR YOU.

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO

lola Business College
lOLA. KANSAS.
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55 surmount all obstacles, win

��ie�dS, position, and wealth�
A"aln, I see seated in a low rocker

be�;ath the 'shade. of her own "vine

'Iud fig tree," a mature woman, 'atlll

beautiful to look upon. She, awaits
his coming. He pauses at the gate

'11111 meets her welcoming smile. It

llils been a successful day, something,
it may be the song of the bird in the

t;'ee top or the scent of a rose at his

feet, reminds him of that other day,

when they began Ufe's voyage togeth
er and then passes before him in quick
review the fallen years, he remembers

her enduring eftort, her sacrifice, his

wealOless, her strengthening and sav

iJl!� companionship. What is he to-day

sa;e by the gra�e of thi.s loving wo

man. Passine In, he SIts down by
her Side and laying his hand gently
IIpon hers and says, "Dearest I -owe

all to you." A few busy, happy year!'

PaSs by and disease invades the husky
forll1, Tenderest care, wisest counsel,
all that money can procure avails not,
and the fertile brain ceases its ma

chination, the heart has stilled forever
its heating. I stood to-day in their

beautiful home by the couch ;where lay
the still body of this man of honor,
integrity, and ability, beautiful still in
death as in life, and I thought men

lIIay expatiate upon fiis business .abll

ity, his commercial successes, they
mav tell ofhts charities, his Uberality,
his' honor among men, but I, a woman

honor above all this that eleme�t in
his character that led him when at

the height of his success and fame to

say to his wife and companion, those
III�St precious words, "Dearest lowe
all to you," C, L. H.

;e
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Mother Love.

Take the glory of the conquest and the
g'randeur of the morn.

The splendor of the triumphs out of
toil and patience born.

The beauty of the etttes and the armies
of the juat

MOl'lng' down the golden valleys to the
victories of the dust-

Ilut the mother love that wraps around
a wayward child Its wings

Is sweeter than all triumph and Is
stronger than all kings!

The mother love Is patience bearing all
the years of care.

II'llh faith to take the burden up and
strength to 11ft and bear:

Tho mother love Is warder of the rosy
gates of life.

\I'm, ktss goodby to little ones who gO
to face the strife .

.I n.t arms of old endurance waiting
there to clasp and greet

'i'he loved who wander back again. the
I>lst with weary feet!

The mother love Is gentleness that mel
lows through the years.

Wilh lips to kiss the brow that aches
and song to stay the tears:

The mother love Is tireless In the vigil
that It keeps

Tn I'nml'd the couch from, danger where
lhe bloom of lovehood sleeps!

Oh, wayward, weak and weary. and ·ye
who walk In sin,

Ro ""'0 the heart of mother love will
«ne and let yOU In!

-Baltimore Sun.
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A Queer Little Pet.

BY ADA HARWOOD.

"Now, children," said auntie, "I wilf
tell YOU a story of a little pet pig I
ouce had, When your mamma and I·
Where little girls, grandpa moved to
the COllntry on a farm where were all ;

lilllds of animals and fowls. There
Were horses, cows, chickens, ducks,
!!;POHC. and guineas. One evening as
We went Into the barnyard the old
Ina III IIIa pig and all her babies came
to Illeet us. She had eleven little pigs.
They were so cunning. They were so
clean aud nice; some with white and

�Iack spots, some white and one little
lack one. They had the blackest eyes
and Such pink little noses and earS
aUll long tails with little kinks in them.
"Gmndpa had said we might each

have one, Then he said to me: 'Sis
tel', You may have that little runt· it's

gO,�ng to die, anyway,'
,

I caught it very easily, it was so

\�eak. I put my apron around It and
S arted to ,the house saying 'I will
lll'l

"

if
u \e my pig better than all .of yours

II
y,)\! do laugh at It now. I name her

Illettie.' I went straight to my grand
II
a, for I knew she would help me.

h
esldes, she cared for the, milk and I
all to go to her to get it. I raked out

Tel
aC-
153

lave
tUll
•
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the coals from the big fireplace, put
the sk111et of milk on them and it was
soon warm. Theil I took one of grand
ma's spoons from the table, sat down
on the floor, piggie in my lap, and fed
it untll it could eat no more, but grunt
'ed itself to sleep. I left it lying in the
corner while I went to fl,x 'a bed for it.
It was in November and we had no
little chickens, so I took one of the
coops,' filled it with straw and put it
in the warmest corner of the shed.. I
took my piggie out there; put it in the
straw and it was soon fast asleep.
"The older and bigger piggie grew

the hungrier she grew, and I, found it
was no easy thing to raise a pig, but
I never thought of giving up, she was

so cunning, following me all through
the house, and lying among the dolls,
when I could get her upstairs without
my mother knowing it. She played
with my pet hen and slept on the
porch with the dog. She followed me

when I gathered up the eggs and when
I fed the chickens, eating with them.

"Saturday night being tub night for
us children, I thought Bettie, too, must
be bathed. One Saturday afternoon my
sister and I took a tub of nice, warm
water, soap, corn-cob, and il. coarse

towel out under the shed to give Bettie
her first bath. My, how she squealed

. and squirmed, trying to get out, but
we held her fast and rubbed the soap
'on good and thick, then ·rubbed her
with the cob. When we rubbed her
back, down she lay, grunting her satis
faction. She began to like it and
squinted up her little black eyes to get
the soap out and did look so pretty
and clean after we rubbed her oft with
the towel. We took her in the kitchen
to keep her from lyin!! down in the
.dlrt before her hair was dry.

"Bettle was always with us, sharing
every piece of bread and butter, cake,
apple, candy, or nut. When in the
kitchen she wandered around the

room, sucking little spots on the floor
with her tongue or teasing the .cat.

'When out doors and the ground was

not frozen hard, she would put her lit
tle pink

I

snoot down and use her rooter

hunting worms, seeds, or roots to eat.,

"Everybody liked Bettie. The boys
who came out from town to' see our

boys thought she was the nicest pig
they ever saw, and they always
brought h-: .. something to eat-nuts,
applies, candy, cake, or pop-corn, of
which she was very fond.

.

"She grew troublesome after a while
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and had" to be penned up to keep her
from rooting up the yard and garden.
We 'fed her and enjoyed her very
much. She was a queer pet, but al

ways a pleasure and did not seem like
other hogs."-Pets and Animals.

Ii'
,

An Elephant's Obedlance.

Faithfulness, patience, and obedience
In the elephant Is finely portrayed by
the pen of Phil Robinson In telling
about an. elephant In India. It Is

copied In full from The Christian
Herald:

"He was a fine animal and he carried
the standard In a famous battle. At

the beginning of the "fight the elephant
lost the mahout, his master, The
mahout had, just given the word to
halt when the fatal bullet �Ilenj)ed him
forever. The elephant obeying him

stopped short. The battle raged hotly
around him, but he would not budge.
It passed on beyond him, but he would
not advance. The voice he was ac

customed to obey had bade him stand,
and he would obey no other. The
soldiery swept on In pursuit of the fly
ing foe, but the elephant, like a rock,
stood there with the dead and dying
around and the ensign' waving In Its

place. For three days and nights he
stood where his master' commanded
him to halt. No bribe or threat could
move him. At last they sent to a vll-'
lag� a 'hundred miles away for the ma

hout's little son. The mahout had
trained the boy, who was about ten

years old, to give the word of com

mand, and the elephant had seemed to
understand that the child was his mas

ter's son. No sooner did the child
speak, than immediately the huge ani
mal turned, and with Its bullet-torn

trappings clinging as he went, paced
slowly and majectically away."

HoW to Train a Collie.

In the bst place allow me to say, on
the authority of my grandfather, who
spent his life In the Highlands of Scot
land was considered one of the best
dog trainers, that In order to secure

-the best results with dogs as workers
they should be broken by the one who
Is 'to handle them. I have one bitch
that I have offered to work In .eompett
tion with any dogIn our country, and
yet I have never seen her do reasona

ble work for any, one else. For' some
people she wlll not go a rod. In the
first place I would want to know the
kennels a puppy was from and would
want It when from two to four months
old. It should be fed by the hands of
Its master and should learn to love
home. Never kick or strike a collle.
Scold him or pull his ear for punish
ment. And never call him to you for
this. Make him "down" where he Is
and go to him. If you call him to you
he Is liable to suspect you and make

, a 'Sulky dog. His first lesson should
be to "come here." Use It whenever
you call to feed him, and he wlll get
Into the habit' of coming when called.
Next teach him to "down" by saying
"down," and pressing down with the
hand." Be very thorough with' this les
son and make him keep his position
while you go any distance from him
and stay any length of time. He
should be taken among the stock from
the first and learn to like them. If
you keep him constantly with you he
wlll soon try to help you whatever he
Bees you doing. By petting and en

couraging when he does rdght and
scolding when he does not please you,
he wlll soon do as you bid him: But
remember "licking" spoils more collles
than all other things combined. Never
try to teach but one thing at a time
and have that well learned before you
try to make him learn another. Pa
tience and perseverance wlll make a

good work dog of any bright and well
bred dOg.-American Bheep-Breeder.

How to Make ii 'trap for Rabbits, Rats,
and Mice.

From 'an old six-Inch fence board
but off four .pleces two and, a half feet
long, and one six Inches square for the
end of the trap and ,another four Inches
,by eight inches for the daM. Use old
boards, as new boards scare rabbits.
The box should be four inches

\ylde and six Inches hl�h, on

the Ihiilide ThGl t:cll and bottom
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boards project one inch beyond
side boards at the back and end board
is set In. The top board should, be two
Inches shorter than the sides at the
front. Nail a strip on the top board

, back of door and one on the bottom
board so game cannot push the door

open fromInslde the trap and get out.
'In the middle of the top board bore a

hole and put a crotched stick in 'for the
lever to rest on. Bore another hole in
the top of the door for the lever to pass
through, ,Two Inches from the back of
the box bore a hole for the trigger,
which should be made out of heavy
wire The door of the traps must work
easily and loosely.--Popular Me
chanics.

The Rainbow: Fairlea.

Two little clouds one summer's' dav.,
Went fiylng,through the sky:

They went so fasi they bumped their
heads.

And both began to cry.
Old F.ather Sun looked out and said.
"Oh. never mind. my dears.

I'll send my little fairy folk
To dry your falling tears."

One fairy carne In violet.
And one wore Indigo;

In blue. green. yellow. orange. red.
, They made a pretty row.
'1JheY wiped the cloud tears all away.

,

And then. from out the sky
Upon a line the sunbeam made.
They .huna their gowns to dry.

-Lizzie M. Hadley.

Antidotes for Pollon.

One day, as the boys and their tutor
were clambering over stones, poking
about In the hope of finding some relic,
Mr. Wilson exclaimed': "wok out for

that polson Ivy, boys!"
,

"But I. thought the polson kind had
only three leaves, and this has five,"
cried John, who had gone 'some dis
tance from the others.
" "There are two kinds of ivy here,"
replied Mr. Wilson; "the one which
you are looking ,at, John, Is the Vir
ginia creeper; In the fall this ivy has
dark blue berries. We are looking at
some poison Ivy over here; Its berries
are white and It has three leaves."
"Well, I guess I know the differ

ence," said Abe. "Do you see my
hand?"
"Yes," said Mr. w,llson; "I've been

wondering what was the matter with
iC'

"W'ell, I was poking around yester
day in the woods, and I was careless,
I s'pose, because this morning when
I woke up I found I'd poisoned myself."
"How did It feel?" asked John.
"It burned and itched, and it was

all broken out in red blotches and
bllaters."
"But what did you do for It?" asked

John.
"Mother wet some pieces of cloth in

water and baking soda, and the Itch
ing stopped after a Uttle while."

'.'How much baking soda did she
use?" said John, who always became
Interested in anything of this kind.
"A tablespoonful in a teacup of

water."
"Here's your old friend baking soda

again," said Mr. Wilson; "you see, we
use it for burns, for sunburn and for
eruption caused by poisons on the skin.
Were any of you ever poisoned in
side?" '

"I was," said Abe, who had proved
such a jolly companion that the boys
had" again invited him to join thein;
"it, was over here on the Island that
I ate some pokeberrles last summer be

cause they looked good and juicy."
\ "What did you do for that?" said the
Inquisitive John.
"Mother gave me a lot of warm

water, a pint at a time, and once or
twice some with a little mustard In It."
"What did that do to you?" said

Jerry. "Gee, I'm glad I didn't eat any
pokeberries ! "

"I got sick at my stomach, and it
all came up," said Abe, "and then I
felt better, only I was so cold that
mother put me to bed In warm blank
ets and gave me hot coffee to drink."

•

"Your mother COUldn't have done any
better is she had been a doctor," said
Mr. Wilson, "for she attended to the
main things. She got rid of the potson
first. and then braced you up after'
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ward. There are many polsons, �ow
ever that have to be treated in special
way�. They need an antidote.','
"That's a funny word," said John

"What does that mean, Guardie?"
.

"Well, it means something like this:

when the cook's baby drank lye she

had to have an antidote-in other

words, she had swallowed an alkali,
and she had to take an acid, which is

an antidote for an alkali. You remem

bel' they gave her lemon juice; that's

an acid?"
"Why couldn't they have given her

vinegar?" said John. "Isn't that an

acid ?"
"Yes," replied Mr. WilsOll, "it would

have been very good, too."
"I should think that sometimes peo

ple would take acids and get poi
soned," said John.
"You are quite right," said Mr. Wil

son; "they do, and then you have to

give them alkali, which would be, for
Instance, aromatic spirits of ammonia,
or our friend baking soda; but an other
thing, the acid would injure the walls
of the stomach, and. you would give
mllk, or the' whites of eggs, or flour
stirred in water besides.
"Well,.1 fear it's going to be rather

hard work to study medicine, if this is
a part of it, Guardie," said John; "but
I think I'll like it."-Dr. E. E. Walker,
In St. Nicholas.

The Veterinarian

Wl!c'Ordlally Invite our ,,",den to conlult us wben
tbey desire Information In regard to sick or lame
a.llnalo, aDd thus 88slst U8 In maklug tbls Depart
ruent one of tbe most Interesting features of Tbe
KAn88B �'armer. KIndly give tbe age, cotoe, and
BeX of the animal, Ilatlng Iymptoml accuratel1,
and how loog ltandlng, and wnat treatment,lf any,
baa been resorted to. All replies tbloUMb this col
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply,all leiters for thll Department Ihould give the In
quirer'. pooloWee, .hould be 91g1led wltb fuU name

.

and abould be addrel8ed to tbe Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KanllS, or tour, C. L. Jlamea, Veterinary JJepartment, Kanlllll
Mlat. AgrlelllturaJ College, lIlanhattan, Kansas.If In addition to having tbe leUer anlwered In Tbe
Xanaao �'.rmer, an Immediate answer II desired bymall kindly eneloae a ll'cent stamp. Wrlle acrOBa
top 01 letter: "To be anlwered In Kanl88 Farmer."
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Cow's Udder Affected.--iI have a red

and white spotted cow about 5 years
old, that I bred about six weeks ago.
I turned her out, after bringing her
home, with the other cows. There is
a great deal of brush in the pasture.

en I brought her up to milk at
night the right front quarter of her
bag was swollen and I milked about
three gallons of clotted blood out of
he one quarter of the bag. The cow
s fat and in good condition other-
Wise. I. K. B.
Aurora, Ind.
Answer.-I would advise you to rub
Our cow's udder with camphor oint
ent which is prepared by melting 1
unce of gum camphor with one-half
ounds of lard. Stir until cool. Apply
o uuder three times daily.
SCouring Pigs.-I have lost four or
ve pigs with the scours and have four
hut have it now. I would like a
emedy for this disease. Have tri�d
everal remedies in the line of hog
edicine but none have helped.
Seneca, Kans. F. J. B.
Answer.-If you will- secure from

OUr druggist a small bottle of fluid ex
ract of Echinacea and give each affec- .

ell hog one dram twice daily, diluted
water, I believe you will correct the

rOuble or yOU can use powdered chalkn the feed.
Enlargement on Colt's Leg.-I have

Ithree year old mare, chestnut in
o or, that has

.

received a kick or
I'uise on the inside of the left hind
eg, about three or four inches below

�: �oCk Joint. A bony lump about

Ii I
sIze of a small English walnut,g Itly elongated has arisen and haseen there about three weeks or more.ow can I

.

it?' C K RBI remove....
Ue Rapids, Kans.

Answer._1f the enlargement onoUr Cit'
'

an
0 s leg is feverish, secure a

h
of Denver Mud and poultice it. If

U�t�nlargement is not feverish and is

list
lard then uSe a fly blister. If you

o t�r the leg, tie your horse's head

art.
at it can not bite at the blistered

7
Lame Mare.-':'We have a gray mare,

a;ears old, in good flesh and has al

he
s �een well cared for. Last winter
S Pped in the stable and since
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then she has been unable to get up
alone at times, when she has been ly
ing down for some time. When she
gets up she can' hardly walk for about
one day. Her hind legs appear to be
in the condition that a persons are
when the limbs are asleep. She is
lame and has what appears to be bog
.spavin in the place where they always
come but in place of being soft they
are quite hard. She cav. hardly raise
her legs high enough to step over a
tongue. J'. E. A.
Douglass, Kans.
Answer.-I think that a severe bUst

er on the enlargement on your ani
mal's legs will prove a great benefit
to her. If you bUster the joint be sure
and see that the animal can not bite
at the part that you are treating.
Mare"s Eyes Affected.-Last spring

I bought a young driving mare, " years
old. Wlien I bought her she seemed
to be sound but after I had her about
a month her left eye began to run wa
ter and discharge some matter. It
then became milky and remained that
;way for three or four days and, then
began to look clean and seemed all
right. Next the right eye began and
did the same way and SO about 'the
same length of time and also looked
all right afterwards. About two w.eeks
ago they began again and were the
same way. I bathed the eyes in salt
water. What would you advice me to
do in this case? The mare has never
worked hard or been over heated' as
her wind is good. I do not know tr
she has ever· had the distemper or
not. Has not at least 'since I owned
her. W. G. Mc.
Lawrence, Kans.
Answer.--I would recommend that

you secure from your druggist a bottle
of succus cineraria maratima and use
two or four drops in each affected eye
dally.
Ruptured Colt.-I have a black

horse colt, 2% months old, that has had
navel rupture since it was born. Has
a hole about 1% inches and is our
about 2 inches. What would be advis-
able for me to do with it? A. K.
Linconvllle, Kans.
Answer.-I thing you wlll need to

have your colt operated upon by a

competent veterinarian in order that
you may have your colt make a per
manent recovery.
Ropy Milk.-I have a young cow

that was fresh last winter that I have
been milking. Her milk seemed to be
all right until about two weeks ago
and now the cream is what I call ropy.
..When it is skimmed and the cream
stands a little while and is dipped up
with a spoon, it hangs on like rope.
It is still sweet, even when it becomes
that way. Wlll you kindly let me

know what the trouble is and what to
do to remedy it? J. J. O.
Banner, Kans.
Answer.-In regard to' the ropiness

in milk which is affecting y,our dairy,
will say that this condition is caused
by an organism which lives·in the milk
strainer, pails, cans, etc. If you scald
your pails and pans' and strainer and
then set tliem in the' sun daily, I be
Ueve you will find that the milk will
be all right.
Colts with Swellings on Bodles.-I

have a very nice two Year old filly,
Standard-bred, that I turned on the
pasture about May 7th and was in
good condition and well 'as far as any
one could tell. About the 1st of June
I went out to see the colts and found
the filly so stiff that she could scarcely
walk. Her fore knees were swollen,
also the back brace of hock joints.
About a week afterward the joints in
hlp next to body were, also swollen.
Was hide bound and drawn up in belly
a.nd very sensitive to 'rubbing. Eyes
were bright and nostrils moist. I
brought her home and gave her buchu
for the kidneys and a condition pow
der and turned her on tame grass pas
ture. She is looking better but is
still lame in the legs. About a week
ago I found the yearling, a full broth
er, In the same condition, only the
swelllng is confined to the right hind
leg, inside near body and quite bad,
also swelled under breast between
legs. D. S. S.
Westphalia, Kans.
Answer.-In regard to your colts

that are swelled in different parts of
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needs a large number of briaht; young American citizens between
the ages of 17 and 35yeara. The increasing number of vessels in
the Navy gives spleneJid opportunity for rapid promotion to
those who ,prove efficient.

Pay, $16.00 to $70.00'per month, including board, medical at·
tendance, and clothing, allowance at first enlistment. Special in.
ducements' and increased pay for re-enlistments.

Navy Recruitmg StatiOll8 are located in various cities where
candidates may apply in person. If not convenient to Recruiting
Stations, full information of how and where to join the Navy can

be had by writini.
Bureau � "'all,gallo...

ItIaq ......,.,.,e..'. 80. IE, Wa""""", De C.

__)Home
on Furlough

There are few young men

who could accomplish asmuch for
themselvel at home as they can in
the Navy. The yoUng man 'Who
makes his first visit home on fur.
lough from the Navy' can barcl1y
realize that he is the lame person
who joined the Navy but a short
time before. The things 'he baa
Been and leamed, the training 'he
has received, have probably
worked a wondedul improvement
in his ability, appearance and
value tp himself; The

URila,d'
5lal·esl
Navy.,

the body and are lame, would advise
you to use the following upon the
parts: 6 ounces of Eucalyptolln in a

quart bottle and fill with water. Use
upon the swellings two or three times
dally. Internally' give % ounce of
Hamrick's Supreme Stock Remedy in
4 ounces of water once dally. .

Alling Colts.-I have some colts,
aged two and four years, color bay and
roan. Lumps come upon their bodies
and when these lumps break green
pus runs from them. Some wlll break
in the head and run from the nostrils.
Their eyes get weak and they lose
flesh. They will neither eat nor drink,
have fever and a dry hacking cough.
Have been alUng for about six weeks.
Kindly advise me. J. A. S.
Yates Center, Kans.
Answer.-You had better secure

from your druggist 4 ounces of Ham
rick's Supreme Stock Remedy and
give each of your affected colts a tea
spoonful in a cup of water dally.
Curb on Mare's Leg.-WJH you tell

me what to do for my mare? She
seems to have..a curb on one hind leg.'
It: is a small hard lump, just below the
cap of the hock on backside of leg,
which came this spring but she has
not been lame for some time. She has
been lame for two months now. The
mare also has a wart on inside of hind
leg near fleshy part. 'WIart is about
the size of the end of a man's thumb
and protrudes about three fourths of
an inch. Has been there about two
years and seems to be growing slowly.
Has never been sore and never bo
thered any except as a blemish.
Agricola, Kans. W. B. C.
Answer.- I would advice. you to se

cure a fly blister from your druggist
and apply over the curb every three
weeks until you have given it three ap
pUcations. You should be careful in
regard to keeping your horse's head
tied so that It can not reach the blist
ered part. Twenty-four hours after
the blister has been applied, wash off
and grease.

He Thought So.
Wilfred: Does Mr. Gotrox talk

Latin?
His Father: Why, no; what makes

you think so?
Wilfred: Why, mama told Mrs. De

Style that he talks through his nose;
and he's got a Roman nose, you kriow.

.1
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CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cemen'
stOD.e. We caD sell you a down face
outll.t complete for sao F. O. B. Wioh.

ita. Write for parUcularl.

•. H. TURNER, • :. Wichita, Kan••

CORN
HARVESTER outs and
throws In piles on narvester or
windrows. M an and borse outs
equal with a corn ,binder. Price

�. 8U,. Circulars free, showingnarvflster at work.
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Ought to Do Better.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Coming

into Kansas· as a stranger and natural

ly Interested in the dairy conditions as

they exist, I have taken some pains
to ascertain. the facts in regard to the
butter production of the State. To be

brief, I find a very fair volume of busi

ness, but the quallty as a whole is poor.

It is not in . the same rank as the Wis

consin, Minnesota and' Iowa, butter.

Now, assuming that the farmers of

this State are as cleanly, tntelllgent
and progressive as in the neighboring

States, It would seem to an' unpreju
dice observer that there must. be some

cllmatic di1lerence or something in the

feeds used or the system of manufac

ture to account for the di1lerent re

sults. Following the system of ell

mlnatlon we are soon facing the fact

that the hand separator and' the centra

llzed creamery are the points in which

we di1ler from our auecessful compe-
titors. I

W{lthout going into details or argu

ment in regard to a. hand separator
we.may fairly conclude that it is here

to, stay and that it wlll produce the

finest cream on earth for the simple
reason that mllk is never in as nice

shape to separate as when ·it is first

drawn from a cow. Now we �re fairly
on the road with nice cream and some

how, someway it is spolled in tr�nslt
from the farm to the factory or rather

from the cow to the factory...
Let us go carefully over thifl road

and see if we cannot straighten or

mend the bad places so that they will

lead to first class success. There is
.

an old saying that "Oleanlfness is next
to godllness," but in dairy work clean- .

llness occupies the first place because

a man might occasionally and under

great provocation swear at the files or

at the weather and stUl produce first

class cream, but he cannot do this if

the separator and mlIk paIl� are not

absolutely clean.

Next, cool your cream at once. Get

all of the animal heat out of it. If you
have no aerator set the palls or the

cans containing cream, from the sep

arator in a pall or tub of fresh well

water and stir it untlI it Is as cool as

the surroundlng water, even if you

have a tank with the wlndmlll pump
ing cool water all the time don't fall

to sUr the cream, it is the ONY way to

get rid of the animal heat. Do not

mix your' fresh cream with 'that pre-
.

viously separated until the following
milking time and t.hen stir -it all to

gether thoroughly. Keep in a cool

place and away from all contaminat

ing odors. Separate a heavy cream,

35 per cent or 40 per cent, alld deliver

to the creamery in from two' to four

days according to the weather. If

you have followed these simple direc

tions you now have some first class

cream to sell. ;
Other things being equal sell to your

nearest creamery. Time is money, but
it doesn't add value to cream. Get it

to the churn as soon as poaslble. Sell

to some creamery on the direct llne of

shipment so there wlll be no transfer

of cans and no chance for cream to re

main on the siding for a number of

hours In the sun. Don't sell to a re

ceiving station that Is not as' clean as

you are at home. The back room of

a grocery store or, worse yet, a pro

duce house where they handle llve

poultry is no place to sell cream. What

would you think of a farmer that kept
his cream can in a chicken-house?

Every man who has taken any care

of his cream is interested in the way

it is handled all along the llne.

Get close to your work. These cream

ervmen are able to take care of them

selves and they wlll make their part
of the road good and smooth as soon

as you insist that, having done your

part of the work right, the 50ss from

poor quality must be bourn ll¥ the par

tles who are responsible fdr It.

A dairyman should be th� most in

dependent man in the world and he

wlll be when he understands his busi

ness in all its phases, and insists on

a better price for a better product.
\
I
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MILK 0••& ROB
YOU

Look ItbroQb a mlOl'Olloope at mlIk
'set to oream In pans or ClaDS andyou'll
see how they rob you. You'll see the
ouelna-the' cneese. part-formlnA' a
spidery web all throngh the milk.
You'll see this web growing thloker

and thloker until It forma solid ourd.
How oan yoU expeot all the oream to

rille through that' It, oan't. Thill

the figures of the experiment stations
on this matter.

MINNEWAWA SILOS.

We have two slIos: A round one

thirty-two feet high and twenty-six
feet in diameter, built in 1896. The

old sllo, bullt in 1894 is a building
thirty-six by sixteen feet divided into

two pits, sixteen by sixteen feet and
·

twenty-six f,eet deep. The corners

are cut 011 so it makes the pits ir

regular octogons. This shape is waste

ful of the ensilage at the angles and

is much harder to pack solld. We
·

have abandoned its use and are going
to take 011 the sides and lower the

roof to make a shed for the .cows to

lle under during the heat of the day.
We are waiting until the winter when

-the lumber wlll be damp, then the

boards can be carefully removed with

out spllttlng and wlll be useful for

fencing as they are all in sixteen-foot

lengths.
SlIos in Callforna are usually bullt

of wood, whlIe in the East, brick, or
stone and lately concrete and hollow

blocks are being largely used. My per

sonal experience has been with wood

en slIos, I am going to give that first

and the following description is the

actual way we proceeded. I had never

seen a slIo before. We bullt the square

one and that was the only one I

knew about when we bullt the round

one. At that time bullders in the

East were not selling specifications
· and plans, all we had was a written

description and a picture of the com

pleted building.
SITE OF THE SILO.

In selecting the sight for the slIo

there are several points to consider.

I would not have it directly in the

barnyard as the cows make the ground
around it foul in the muddy weather .

Our square sllo is directly in the barn-

yard, whlle the round one is across the

fence from the feeding yards. Plan to

have an overhead trolley to carry the

feed to the mangers. Trolleys to han

dle manure, hay, and silage around

the barns must come more and more

into use, it is well to plan .for these as

well as for trolleys to carry the mllk

to the separator from the barn. When

I began farming, in the San Joaquin
Valley we all grew wheat as we lacked

laborers. Then came the Chinese and

by their labor the vines were planted
and handled. We have never had in

· the last twenty-one years, except duro

Ing the two years of the greatest flnan-

ouelne :web'oatOhes'a third to haltthe
oream. You stand that 1088 just ,811

longu·you use pans or oans for they
haven't enough 8kimmlng toroe to
take out all the' oream. But, just the
minute yoU oommenoe using Sharples
Dairy Tubular Oream separator, you
stop that loss.

Sharples DaIry Tubular Oream

SeJlarator8 au Ie If ,000 times more

skimming fore .. than pans or oaDS

a1id� as muoh 811 anyother8epar:
8tor. They get all the oream-get It
qulok-get It free from,dirt and In the
beat oondltlon for making Gilt E'dge
Butter. Ouelne don'tbother the Tub
ular. The Tubular 18 positively oer
taln to greatly Inorease yonr dairy

.

profits, so write at once for oatalog
1-181 and our valuable free book
"Bulne8s Dairying."

'

TheSharrle. Separator 8thWea Cheater Pe.
Toronto, Oan, 01110••0, III.

Write the State Agricultural College

,
for directions for making butter and

putting it on the market in first class

shape. Sell your cream to some one

who is prepared to care for it prompt
ly and properly. Get interested. Get

busy and study the situation. We

must do better work. X. Y. Z.

Topeka, Kans.

The Silo in Dairying.
A writer in the California Cultivator

speaks of his experience as follows:

"The silo may be placed within the

barn under the same roof. This is

the common practise in the Eastern

States. In CaUfornia It is usual to

have only a milking and feeding shed

for cows. The barn not existing ex

cept as the ranchman told the tender

foot: "Yes! Of course you can sleep
in the barn there it is all outdoors

with the sky for a roof." The silo

therefore we will consider as an out

door structure. The round silo is now

admitted to be the cheapest and best,
It Is more durable as a building and

the best conserver of the contents. I

will take It for granted that thts-state

ment will be admitted and not quote

DE,. LAVAL
CREAl SEPARATORS
875,000

sold
to date

The
World's
Standard

"1RST - CHEAPEST - BEST
Send for new CJatalogue

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO,
CHICAGO NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

The World's
Most Famous Cream Separator

Emplr. Cream Separator Co.,
Bloomfield, ,II• .I.

cil&l depression, white men enough to

do more than handle the teams,
IMPROVED MAOHINERY.

In the dairy we can lessen, the hand

work and expense greatly by using
machinery rather than doing the wor�
by grunts, and sheer force and awk·
wardness. This is too old-fashioned

in this day of rapid movement. Even

the cows m¥t take on a more rapid
motion. Th� trolley, therefore, wm

the mllking machine, . and the separa

tors all mean increased em�iency ani

are bringing dairy work into the IInH

of a skllled occupation. The men used

should be those with brains, paid bel·

ter and men that will use their brain!

to help you.
SIZE OF SILO.

It is estimated that a cow will ell

in two hundred days, four tons 01

NEW IOWA FOR BIBGER PROiFITS.
THE SEPARATOR THATWILL PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

THE MACHINE FOR EVERY FARMER TO BUY.

You will oolve the problem of makIng your daIry cow. fetob you 10 all

·they're worth If you buy. New JOWl. Cream Separator. Do this 1),0".

LET US QUOTE YOU A SPECIAL LOW SUMMER PRIC••
WRITE TODAY FOR OUR NEW BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE,

'l'beNew Iowa I. a wonderfUl oream separator. built by wonderlui m"ciMnery In lb.

. largest and h.at equipped cream a.parator factory In the world. It Ia, In tact. lb.

perfect cream aeparator•. Ita low supply can, strong frame, enotosed working parts,

compact gearinI'. new tbrowlng-out-ot-gear devOtee. WODd�rtul ekhnmlng bOWl whlCb

makes skimming poulble atoold ..well •• warm temperatures, and enttrelly DeW tnrm

of constructIon make It today tbe otanelard aeparator. Built like a watch. Its

Ilmpllolty and beauty ... Itb ltaotberopeclal teatureamake It by far Ilbe beat m�·

chloe for an.r tarmer to b117. Send UI10ur dealer's name and write for catalog.

IOWA DAIRY SEPARATOR CO., 111.arid....t., W.t.rloo, 10_.

The Secret of Successful Farm Dairyinv
We have a book, which we haTe prepared with much time and ex

pense, entitled "THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or

Cream Shippera' Guide.
" We believe thil it the beat book eYer isned

for inltructlnjr the farmer about lhippln, cream. It tells how to do leIS

work and mu.e more mone,. in this branch of farminE: it tells lV'hy we

don't have recehinr IItatioDi &Ddlocal agent., and why these stations are

failures; it tells of the benefit of ahippinr direct t. the creamery how it

ia economical and profitable; it tellll how we lV'ant kt co-operate�th you'

an� how we make payment.; it telll you &om what distance you can.'

ship cream and the kind of cana to ship it In; what kind of cream to ship; ,

in fact, it tells everythlnjr the farmer wants to know about this business.;
.

We had a Dian who !tot one of these book. last year say it was worth $1 00 �
•. :

to him. We believe it il .worth that much to every farmer. If you are :" I�
neglectlnjr your farm by not developing the dairy business, this book will

.

tell you what you l11'e losi�. It won't cost you but one cent for postal ..
card to alk for copy of this book. We are sure you would be willing to

'.'

pa,. 100 timea more to ret a copy if youwere to lose the one we send you .

. Send to us right away and ret poned on this valuable information so that you can beam ahippin'

cream to UII and ret your d.iry department on the best paym. bull.

Blue Valley Creamery COmDany,
S,t. Joseph, Mo. ,_��



e therefore a cow may be said

sllagat about five surface feet from a

t�loe thirty feet deep. I have found,
ever that Is Is much better to

OW ,

1the cows In cool shady paceseep ,

lIring the heat of the summer time

d feed silage rather than pasture.
�len it will require six feet rather

h five feet per cow. True our silos

annot straight corn, but have lawn

�i�lPingS and first crop of foxtilll aI

alCa in them. This Is not always
ood feed and the cows are wise

nough only to eat the best.

ONE HUNDRED cows.

A silo to feed a hundred cows should

e twenty·slx feet In diameter and

hlrty.two feet deep. Two such stlos

ill easily keep two hundred cows and

he calves in silage by the year. In

be larger silos the loss is less from

utslde waste and there is only one

op layer to be thrown Into the manure

lie. A fifty·cow silo should be twenty
eet in diameter and thirty feet deep.
IVO of this medium size are often

etter for the hundred-cow dairy than

aving all the feed put Into a large
ilo, for while there Is the loss from

he greater surface, there are often

Imes when the crops are not large
nough to completely fill a large s110,
at makes it worth while to, have R.

maller one. To .make good silage
e mass must be great enough to give
epth to produce pressure and raise
e heat and to exclude the air'

DIIAINAGE OF THE GROUND. I

The ground on which the s110 stands
ust be high enough to avoid stand

g water after sharp showers. If the
ound is high enough sometimes it

ay be well to make the s110 pit six
et Into the ground. If there are n-

ats the silo that stands above grounn
eed not have a cemented floor. We
ave not found it necessary to have
ement.ed floors In either of our silos
far, The earth is a little mounded

p on the Inside keeping the lowest
rtion higher than the outside
round. Inside the earth is highest
t the walls of the silo and gently
opes to the center. If the floor Is
men ted then a drain should be pro
ded, A two-Inch tile answers the
urpose. Carry it out through the
undat.lon wall gtvmg a good slope
d cover the end with strong wire
etting to keep the gophers out. W)len
e ground Is sandy and Is not ceo

ented it readily absorbs the mots
re from the silage. There may be
lis in California too close in tex
re to take up the moisture, these
ould have a drain.

FOUNDATIONS.

It is foolish to think of standing a
10 directly on the ground as the
oisture rising and meeting the mois
re from the silage will make a flne
d for molds and decay. The wooden
rttons should be kept well clear of
e ground, standing on a good brick
stone foundation. After selecting

e grOund for the silo drive a crow
r firmly down In the center, slip
er it the looped end of a rope. The
op should be large enough to turn
eely, Then measure off half the
ameter of the silo on the rope and
e at the end of a sharp strong stick.
ow walk around the circle and mark
g it off with the stick held by the
ht rape. Dig out a trench wide
ough for a wall three bricks wide.
e careful to keep it in a perfect clr
e, Use the stick held by the rope
d crOwbar to run around the end of
e bricks as they are laid to keep
e Circle true. This circle must be
Ways an exact number of feet as the
llds must be a foot apart, and the
lis and plates are cut two feet. The
easure is made on the outside lines
the Circumference: Take a scant
g the width of the sills and nail at
ch end a. block of the same heights,Y about two feet, use this first In
e trench then for brick work and on
e 1 '

I
ll'lck wall to keep the level, byY ng the ordinary spirit level alongthe Scantling the brick work cr'

Ulkept reasonably level, and little

o
ts are easily corrected by usingre Or less cement."

A. Small boy was overheard callings grandfather an old fool. His moth.
, att�r plinlshlng him, !I��� ""m: to

I',:, t,
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beg 'his grandfather�s pardon" and
heard him say between sobs, "Grand
father, I'm sorry you're such an old
fool."

Graded-up Dairy Herde.
The peculiar power of a good pure

bred sire to produce greater Improve
ment In the daughters of a dairy herd
than Is inherited from all their dams
put together, has been flgured out In
previous articles. This improvement
Is not theory. There is something o�
It in actual evidence wherever "grad
ing up" has been practised. But it
Is !I strange fact that few Illfnols
dairymen have made any attempt to
grade up their herds-an Unaccount
able condition, except upon the theory
that they have not realized how great
Improvement can thus be made at
small cost. This fact Is well known
to any man who has visited a large
number of dairies in the State. It
Is a rare thing to find a herd which in
color and type resembles one breed.
It Is an exceedingly unusual thing to
find as many as three examples of
good grading in one neighborhood
where there' are dozens of dairy herds.
However, it Is the good fortune of the
writer to be able to give herewith pho
tographs of three well graded herds
found In one locality in Northern Illi
nois. Each herd has a sire of a differ
ent breed ana these herds are typical
of what may be accomplished by per
sistent breeding to a good sire In any
one dairy line In a few years.

IMPROVED $13 PER cow PER YEAR.

The owner of flne Guernsey heifers
says: "I commenced grading to
Guernseys six y.ears ago, and weighed
and tested the milk from each cow for
two years. In '1902, the total Income
from milk was $2,094.60, there being
33 cows in the 'herd, making an aver

age of $63.47 per cow. This was be
fore the grading up had influenced the
production of the herd. During the
year '1905, the receipts for milk were

$2,455.43, with 32 cows in the herd,
making an income per cow of $76.70.
The increase of $13.2'3 per cow per
year was largely due to breeding,
though somewhat to better care and
more experience." He also says: "A
man must get a wonderful good dairy
herd If he follows this breeding up.
That is the way fast horses and all
other things of special value are pro
duced." This looks like $423 per year
increase of production In one genera
tion after. beginning with pretty good
cows in the flrst place.

,LARGE RESULTS FROM SMALL COST.

The owner of a flne bunch of Hol
stein heifers has a similar story to
tell. He has a grade herd of 57 head,
Including 27 heifers not yet in milk.
He began with grade Shorthorn cows

15 years ago, buying a half interest
In a good yearling Holstein bull. The
5 pure-bred sires he has used since (4
bought as yearlings and one as a calf)
have cost him a total of $212.50. He
has sold $400 worth of cows at two
different times, and his total sales

,

have amounted to over $2,300, not for
canners sold to the butcher, but for
high 'class cows sold In the prime ')1.
life to neighbor dairymen.

SIX GRADED vs. SIX UNGRADED.

Twenty-four dairy herds in one sec

tion of Illinois have been tested for

one year by this Station. In six of
these herds there has been no attempt
at improvement by the use of a pure
bred sire or by purchasing dairy-bred"
cows. In another six herd pure-bred
sires have been used with grade cows.

The difference in production of butter
fat is shown in the table below.
90 Pounds Mlore Fat Per Cow in Graded

Herds,
NO GRADING.

No. COw. In berd.
10
13
12
9
7

25

No. 01 berd.
7

12
15
16
17
23

Av. lb•. fat.
170
175
207
184
173
142

GRADING
2
6

19
20
21
24

76
WITH PURE-BRED

8
14
19
16
15
7

78

176
SIRE.

268
281
243
236
243
322

265

The 76 COWl in six ungraded herds
averaged 001,. 175 pounds of butter fat
,Per �o,,! JJ"'� t.J;l!! _graded herd. yield-

ed 265 pounds of butter fat per cow,
90 pounds more per cow than In the
ungraded herds. At 25 cents per
pound for the butter fat, this is a dif
ference of $22.50 per cow, and a total.
advantage of $1,755 'for the 78 cows in
the six graded herds. It is not claimed
that all of this increased production Is
due to grading up; but these marked
results clearly indicate the wonderful
improvement made In the daughters of
a herd by the use of a pure-bred stre.
-Wilbur J. Fraser, Chief in Dairy
Husbandry, University of Illinois, .ln
Hoard's Dairyman.

Cotton-Seed as Stock Feed.
The government has been Instituting

an Inquiry through its consular agents
as to the use and favor In which cot
ton-seed .products are held in other
countries. The consensus of opinion
abroad appears to be that it is thought
very highly of. In' Denmark, which
has been held up as the paragon of but
ter-making countries, special agent
Benton says: "It has been dem.on
strated in Denmark that no other cake
Is as productive of fat In milk as Is
the cotton cake. Feeders of· every
class are fully aware of this and cot
ton cake is prized more highly than in
the United states."

Gossip About Stock.

(Continued from pag-e 895.)
Barton County and would especially
urge the breeders who are making the
circuit of fairs to write for premium
lists or any other information to the
Secretary, W. P. Feder. Great Bend,
Kans.

We call special attention to the ad
vertisement of double-standard Polled
Dur-ham- cattle advertised by C. M. AI
brfght, Overbrook, Kans. He recently
purcllased a tine double-standard bull
from C. J. VYoods; of Chiles, Kans., to
head his herd. He weighed 825 pounds
at 7 months old, Mr. Albright is now
advertising for sale 25 head of high
grade Polled Durham cows and heifers,
mostly bred. They are all the produce
of good milking cows and will make
an ideal purchase for dairy purposes.

Mr. John Triggs of Dawson, Nebr .•
who was an advertiser with THE KAN
SAS FARMER last year, starts again with
this issue, Mr. Triggs writes us that
his crop of spring 'pigs are doing fine,
and that he has .a nice lot of young
boars sired by Major M., who is one of
the biggest boars in the State of Ne
braska. He also has a young yearling
boar, sired by Johnson's Chief. and his
dam is Allook by Brightlook, who was
the top of John B1aine's 1906 sale,
which he will sell to some good breed
er who wants a herd header.

Oscar Olson of Brookville. Kansas,
has a young boar of March farrow
that is second ,to none in the State In
individuality. He calls him Gr-and Med
dler, he being out of a Meddler sow
and sired by Grand Chief. This BOW
was purchased of Frank Dawley, and
is one of the few that were safe in
pig to Grand Chief when the grand old
fellow passed in his checks. Mr. Olson
will exhibit this young sire at Hutch
Inson a.nd we hope he will not be dis
appointed when the award of prizes is
made.

Secretary Frederick 'L. Houghton, of
the Holstein Frelsian Association of
America, Brattleboro. V t., has just is
sued Volume 34 of their Record. This
volum.e Is a record of achievement. It
shows a membership of 1.530. with cash
receipts for the year of $36,188.77. .,.teontatns It. record of 11,823 pedigrees ot
which 3,842 are of bulls and 7.981 ot
females. The total number of Hole
steins recorded by this A8Jlo.ciatio,n to
date Is 1��.7,OB. of whlch 47 ..81-7 .are
bulls. and 98.981 are cows. The larg.eilt
ownership of thls valuable breed of
cattle l,s I� tM �aAltJ � ,Y��J �J1.9!#B'h

. The reUa
bility of the U.

S. is indorsed,by
leaclillg Agricultural

CollegesandExperiment
Stations throughout the

_ , country. For example: -
·�April�, 1907.-¥ouraepa
ratora continue to give ns

perfect satisfaction. Since
our.laafreportwe have tried
two more machines, and of
all the nine machines tried
up to the�resent, nonehave
skimmed closer than the
U. S." Can send you 20
letters from them if you
want. The U. S. is ac

knowledged THE
standard cream

separator.

they are coming West very rapidly.
The Holstein Is an Ideal dairy animal
for the generous West where feeds are
abundant 'and cheap.
Mr..T. W. Reid, owner of the Crimson

Herd 'of Duroc-Jel'sey swine at Portis.
Kans., In sendi.ng in a change of copy
for his 'advertisment, ca.Ila attention to
the following correction In the field
notes about Ralph Harris's herd In our
last Issue: "J wish to correct the
breeding of Iowa. Girl 2d. Mildred 2d
and 'Mildred 4th. Iowa Girl, 2d was
sired by Red Perfection, dam Iowa Girl
by Duroc Challenger. Mildred 3d and
M'ild·red 4th were sired by Red Perfec
tion. dam Mildred 2d, bred by W. F.
Garrett. These three sows were bred
by me, and their sire bred by O. 8.
wrest."

Andrew Pringle, the veteran Short
horn breeder of Eskridge. Kan., has
over 50 bulls tor sale. and will also
dispose of a number of excellent fe
males '-in order to reduce the herd.
Never waa there a more opportune
time to lay the. foundation for a goodherd of .Shorthorn cattle. With prices
of beef cnttle steadil:r. advancing and
the Increasing populanty of the Short
horn. the fellow who starts now Is 'tak
Ing A. wise step. and in a few years
will be numbered among the prosper
ous, because he had taken advantageof his opportunities. The Pringleherd will be' a good place to buy this
foundation stul'l and a visit to this
farm will be time well spent and a
purchase of some of the good thingsol'lered will start you on the road to
success.

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of the dispersion sale of the Al
falfa Stock Farm Herd of Shorthorn
cattle and POland-China hogs to be
sold at the farm of W. E. Hunter.
Lyons, Kans., on Thursday. August 22.
This ol'lerhig comprises 50 head of
Shorthorns and 75 head of Poland
China hogs. Tn the Poland-Chinas the
herd boars are MJtcheH 40036, a son of
Prince Proud. and Mischief Mack 43888.
a son of Mischief Maker out of a
Stylish Perfection dam. So that the
hog offering will be Quite attractive to
many buyers. The Shorthorns are of
the good American sort' with goodScotc'h bulls that have been In use for
a number of years. Send for catalogue
and other Information and be sure to
attend the .s,al_e.
We ca.Ilvsnectat attention to the new

card of one of the leading Berkshire
breeders of Nebraska and the West,
Mr, T. J. Congdon. Pawnee City, NebI' ..
proprietor of the Pawnee County Berk
shire herd. Mr. Congdon has been
breeding Berkahtres for 34 years and
has the finest lot of pigs as well as
some older stock that he has ever been
able to offer. Mr. Congdon says: "I
have never been in the habit of at
tending inflated sales where wind
talks louder than money, but have
gone direct to headquarters where all
the best Berkshires are to be had, and
with hard cash bought· the best stock
that money would secure. I have never
a.dvertised the highest-priced boar in
America at the head of my herd, but
am Quite willing to meet any such' In
the show ring. At present I have a
fine lot of pigs from the best families
known to the breed, and those of your
readers wanting any should order
early."

'I'h� New Hereford Herd Book.
Secretary C. R. Thomas of the Amer

Jcan Hereford Cattle Breeders' Associa
tion. Kansas City, Mo .. has just issued
Volume 30 of the Hereford Record.
This book, is one of the handsomest Qf
the series.
It· contains pedigree records num

bered 245001 to 265000 inclusive. Kan
sas Is recognized. in this volume, not
only by having the largest membership
of any state In the Union. but has Mr.
Robert. H, Hqzlett of Hazford Place,
Eldorado. as Vice President of the As
sociation and Hon. C. A. Stannard of
Sunny Slope. Emporia as a member of
its Board of Directors. Kansas, further
honors this volum.e bv having printed
In it a portrait of Princeps 4th 14339>&
who won flr8t. In class at Iowa and
Minnesota Stnte Fairs and at the In
terfl",tional Live Stoek ExpOSition, Chl
.eago; Grand Sweepstakes at Iowa
State Fait. Senior Sweeostakes at Mln
r.esota. Stat" Fair and International
Live Stock Exposition In I�OS. Prin
ceps 4 th was bred by Steele Bros ..
Richland. Kans.. and his plctuFe Is the
only one ,9� � breeding 'DJ�.' In J"'"
volume,

. .. , ,,_. . T r.. . ..
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Poultry Note••

Extremely hot weather is very try
Ing on all manner of poultry, both to

the old fowls and growing stock.
Complatnts reach us of fowls having
the cholera, but the fact is that chol
era -Ia a very rare. disease and the
trouble in undoubtedly some bowel di

sease or fndlgesttou. It Is generally.
caused by feeding too much corn and
the fowls drinking too much foul or

Impure water. If a bird is noticed
to be drooping,' and moves with diftlr

'culty, It indicates indigestion, and it

will Boon be more pronounced in sypm
toms and will develop into something
more serious and death will result.
As soon as a bird shows the faintest

svpmtoms of indigestion it should
have all food withheld for at least
fOtty-eight hours, and be placed on

plain diet, in small quantity. Admini
ster a one grain rhubarb pill to each.
Another excellent remedy for indiges
tion is to add a teaspoonful of ttne-'
ture of nux vomica to every half gal
ion of the drinking water for a few

days; but the main point is to with
hold all food for two days, and then
allow one meal a day, for a week or

ten ·days, or until a complete cure re

sults. To tell cholera from Indiges
tion you will notice that when a fowl
haa cholera it drinks ravenously
IIhows a nervous, anxious, expresHlon
and the drooptngs are greenish in col
or, changing to white. Cholera is a

very hard disease to cure, but hypo
sulphtte of soda, given with one half
its weight of powdered mandrake

root, ts claimed to be the best known
remedy. Give the mixture In tea

spobntul doses twice a day and begin
Its use as soon as the symptoms ap
pear.

From time immemorial we have
been: led to belteve that hawks and
owls were the deadltest foes of poul
try, but now comes the United States.
Department of Agriculture in circular
No. 61, stating that but a few species
of lawks prey on poultry at all and
that Instead of destroyiJlg hawks and
owls' the farmers should protect them
as being their best friends In the des
truction of field mice, gophers, and
other Injurious mammals. Only about

l¥" per cent of their food consist of

'poultry and game whUe over ninety
per cent Is of mammals and Insects

Injuiious to the farmer's crop. We

�ave often' heard farmers say that
they dld not ltke to have white fowls
on their farms because they could be
seen much easier by hawks than dark
colored fowls, as If a keen-eyed hawk

.

could not see a,barred rock chIcken
as easily as lt can a small fleld mouse.

The fact Is that a hawk very rarely
molests chickens. We quote from the
circular: "How often are the ser

vices rendered to man misunderstood
through Ignorance. The birds of prey,
(he majority of which labor day and
night to destroy the

.
enemies of the

husbandman. are persecuted unceas

Ingly. while that most destructive
mammal, the house cat, Is petted and
fed, and securely sheItered to spread
destruction among the feathered tribe.
The d11ference between the two can be
summed up In a few words-Olily
three or four birds of prey hunt birds
when they can procure rodents for
food, while the cat seldom touches

_ mice if she can procure birds or young
poultry. A cat has been known to
ldll twenty young chickens In a day,
which Is more than most raptorial
birds destroy in a lifetime." As to the

cat, we can vouch for the statement,
and would advise the using of the pow
der and lead, that you waste on the
hawk; toward the cat.

.Cholera In Poultry.
� Dr. D. E. Salmon who was at one

time Chief of the Bureau of Animal In

d\lstry, and WAO is now at the head of
the veterinary department of Uruguay,
has always been considered an author

,ty qn poultry diseases and his diagno
sis :and method of treating'cholera are

l
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quoted by foreign publtcatlons, gav

ernment and private.
In 1880, Doctor Salmon studied the

dis�ilse and issued the statement. The

treatment of such a disease as cholera,
runnlng so rapid, a course, and with
such violence, must be prompt and
active. Never walt Il few days to see

whether any more birds take the di
sease. The man who Is quick to see

any change in the appearance of his

hens, wUl early nota danger in the

first few hours of cholera. At the
first suggestion of a possible cholera

case, quarantine all doubtful birds; at

once scald or break every drinking
dish, scald all food utensils, and clean

up every house. In other words, de

stroy every lurking germ that can

cause future trouble. If the sick birds
can be kept by themselves, so much
the better. Add to each quart of drink
ing water' for the sick birds, spirits of

camphor one teaspoonful, and one

fourth ounce of sulpho-carbolate of
ztnc. The sulpho-carbolate of zinc,
should be white In color; the more red
it shows the more impure and irritat
ing it is. For drlnking water for the

apparently well birds, add to every

quart one-eight ounce sulplio-carbolate
of. zinc. If the diarrhea Is excessive

give a pill of 'Dover's Powder,' one

every two or four hours until the dis
charge lessens. The opium relieves
the pain and quiets the muscular ac

tion of the bowels. Anything bulky
is 'out of the question, if indeed the
bird does' not directly solve this by
refusing to eat at all. Highly con

centrated food is needed to sustain
li(e, something easily digested, and
this requirement is best found in meat

juice. One tablespoonful every four

hours, given by means of a spoon or

glass dropping tube, will help the case.

The' meat juice is prepared by half

cooking steak, squeezing the liquid
out, and adding a little salt and pep

per, The treatment of cholera is not

satisfactory in results. If you succeed
in curing more than one-half of your
birds, you may well doubt the pres
ence of that disease, and conclude that
the trouble is simple diarrhea, enteri
tis or indigestion.
"The successful plan of handling

cholera is prevention, rather than the
time and labor needed to doctor sick
birds."

Honey Flow. \

EDITOR' KANSAS FARMER:-For the

last ten days bees have been collect

ing some honey, mostly from alfalfa.
At this date, July 22, there is a fine

honey fiow from alfalfa, and where the

colonies are strong they are quite like

ly to store a fair surplus.
The supers as fast as filled should

be removed and others substituted in

order that there may be no loss of
tiine through lack of room in which to
store honey.
The second crop of alfalfa is mostly

cut, and it will be but a short time
until the third crop will be In bloom.
As we have had abundant rainfall re
cently we are likely to have a good
crop of heatsease which, as a rule,
yields honey freely. All this should
be noted and all of the afalfa honey
from the second crop should be re

. moved from the hives before the
heartsease honey begins to come in.
'''J'he third crop of alfalfa Is as .a rule
somewhat mixed with heartsease and
some people do not like it as well as

they do the pure alfalfa honey.
Please permit me to state that the

annual Kansas State Bee-keepers Asso
ciation will be held during the State
Fair at Hutchinson, Kans., September
16 to 21. Unless otherwise an

nounced the Bee-keepers Association
will be held on Wednesday and Thurs
day, September 18 and 19. The first
session is to be held at 2 P. M.. The
hall in which the meetings will be held
will be announced later. It is hoped
that the Bee-lreepers of the State wlli
have a good display of bees, honey.
and bee supplies. G. BOHruui;
Rice County.

HEALI,H FOR ALL WOIE�
Why Lose the Buoyancy of Youth? Whether Young

or Old-Every Woman May Be Healthy.

To look. well and feel well, you must
be well. To do this, you must keep the
mechanism of your body In perfect
running order.
A woman's constitution Is far more

Intricate and delicate-more easily In
jured and disarranged-than. the me

chanism of the finest watch. Yet no

one would think of allowing a watch
to get all out of order before repair
Ing or cleaning It.
How many. young ladles there are,

who pay no attention to the first symp
toms of dtaeased organs. Pains In the
back, head, abdomen. right or left side,
and sometim.es In the hips and lower
limbs. Tired and languid feeling In the
morning; wornout and distracted
nerves, leading to a cross and petu
lant disposition. Natural color fading
from the cheek, the light and lustre
from the eye. the once pleasant smile
from the face-all these going or gone.
What ',joes It mean? Simply that some
one or more of the delicate organs are

not performing their work as they
should.
Nature needs some assistance. These

aches and pains-although slight at
first--are danger signals, and you
ought to heed their warnings before
the trouble becomes chronic and dis
ease gets a firm hold on your system.
A nerve-tonic and strength-bullder

the best you can get-Is what you need
at such times. Zoa-Phora Is just ·that;
ladles-·lots of them-e-who have used It.
say so. We know It Is so because
Zoa-Phora Is made foro. women-all
women-old and young. and has a sue
cessrut record for thirty years. We
want you to know this too by a thor
ough trial of Zoa-Phora In your own

case. Whether you are slightly ailing

from periodical sickness, or surrerl••
from some form of womanly weakn�In '1 more aertous degree, Zoa-Ph
wUl help you. Thousands Similarly Wtlicted have been cured by Its aid who
not you? The record of what' ZolPhora has done for women Is prooloiIts virtue. The Zoa-Phora Co" ](all
mazoo, Mich., can send you bOOks

.

testimonials containing the names:1hundreds of women who are glad
recommend Zon-Phora to their surre:�
Ing sisters.
If the delicate organs are congested

relaxed, displaced, 01' In any way db
eased, and do not perform their dUtl�
properly and regularly, Zoa-PhOll
will restore them to their normal Be
tivlty. The vital force known only t;
a healthy woman wilt return and there
will be joy In living.
Thousands of women-not hundred

�my sister, attest the fact of the ,;
storation of their health .by the Use or
Zoa-Phora. Ask some of your lad,
friends about zoa-j=nora. Better stilL
go to a reliable druggist and get I
bottle, begin Its use according to lull
and complete Instructions In each pack.
age. You will receive Zoa-Phora fro�
the druggist already prepared, com.
pounded In just the right propol·tlon\
and put up In sealed, sterilized, one Jol,
lar bottles. Just ask for Zoa-Phora_
no other explanation will be needed_
and no mistake will be made.
In each package will be found I

copy of "Dr. Pengell's Advice II
Wom.en," a medical book giving Inter.
estlng and Instructive Infor-mallol
about all diseases of women, and th,
way to successfully treat them In th,
privacy of your own home. You neel
not tell your troubles to anyone,

K_.n. the Home of the Black Robia
Boo....

In an Interesting lct'ter Mr. T. F.
Guthrie of Strong City, Kan .. gives the
following facts about the great Berk
shire family:
"Black Robin Hood has left a most

wonderful monument behind In his
blood, which has not only sustained the
merited reputation of Its

-

sire, but Is
building new monuments to his mem

ory every day. His son, Berryton Duke,
nobly sustained the family reputation
by taking his sire's place at the head
of the Sunny Slope herd and has sired
probably more good sons and daugh
ters than any other living Berkshire.
'''£he blood of hili son Masterpiece Is

the 'solid rock' upon which Is built the
reputation of Lovejoy & Son. Master
piece himself Is the fountain head of
the famous W. S. Corso. herd. F. W.
Morgan paid $3000 for Lord Bacon. a

Black Robin, Hood bred boar, In order
to have a sire In keeping with the
great herd he Intended to establish.
T. A. Harris, the eminent swine judge,
picked out Lord Robin, another descen
dant, to be hi!! winner around the clr-

B1JII'II' OBPING'I'ON8.

ORPINGTONB-l000 to sell to make room. Cat.
ree.-W.H. HallOwell, 1991HoVlcarAv., Topeka.Ks

S. O. BUFF OBPINGTON lIlGGB-BItra fine
dock, headed by an ll.pound OOOIuIrel. 16_ '1.215.
O. B. Owen, lAwrence, KanL .

OHOIOB BuffOrpinlWD and B. P. Bock· cocker
els, Collie pupa and bred bltch8ll. 8eDd for clrcula -

W. B. WIUlama, Stella, Nebr.

LIDGROIUf8.

s. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-Some fine
early hatched cockerels tor sale cheap. We
handle two best strains of Leghorns. Come
early It you want the best. Write for prices.
L. H. Hastings, Quincy, Kans.

FOR SALE-800 S. C. W. Legbom hena. 1 and 2
yeal'll 014- E. B. Aley, Route 2, TOlK'ka, Kana.

PURE SINGLE COHB BROWN LEGHORN
1!Il!8, 80 for ,I; 100 for 18. Jos. Oaudwell,Wakefield,
Kans., BuOClellllor to F.P. Flower.

lI'OR SALE-Blnl(leComb White Leghom cook
erele. Wyckoff Iaytnl strain. PrIce. 76 cents and
,I. Henry HarUil, Newton, KaRL

NOT TWO LA.TE topta start ofHutlnp'Heavy
LayIng Strain of S. ,0. Brown Legborns. Reet of
IIeB8On.._� 76c per 16; 2 Ilttlnll8 '1.215; or P for 100.
L. H • .I:1B8Unp,QulBCY, Kans.

STANDARD BJUIlD SINGLE COHB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by first prise pen, CIolcaco
sbow 1908 and took e1x fll'IIt pm811 and fll'IIt pen at
Newton UCH. :Jrcp" for 16. 8. Perkina,801 East
:nl'llt Street, Nawtoon, Kana. .

RIIOD. ISLAND BllID8.

LAYING STRAIN S. O. REDS-Old and younl

������ta.�Io:::-�a:.J:�ce after June 16.

RHODlII I8LAND RED8-OocII:ere1e, P. O. R. I.
Reds fNm prize wlnnSl'll. Red to tbe skin. :Jrcp In
S8llll0n. Good Hope Fruit. Poultry Farm, Troy. K.

ONE DOLLAR buya 16 8Q1I of eltber Roee Comb
R. I. Reds or Barred Bocka from prlze-wlnnlnl
stock at the College sbow. Hl'II. A. J. Nlcbolaon,
Kanbattan, Kana.

WTAKDO'I"I'JDS.

INOUBATOR lIlGGS from pllR-wiauln( Willi
Rocks andWhIteWyaudottes at p pel 100. W, �
Bates, Topeka, Xana.

BROWN'll WHITE WYANDO'rl'lllS-AbOid •
everything; stock for .sale; I!CII8 In S88lOn. I hi"
the 'English Fox Terrier dop. Write IllI r.
prices and partlculal'll. 1. H. Bro..u, Clay Ct.1II,
Kana.

PLYlIIO'UTII ROOKS.

WHITE ROCKS--80me promlslul cockerel. DOl
offered at ,I each. J. A. KautJman. Ablte"e, Ki.t

WHITE PLVHUUTH KOU.lU!-JlJxctu�'riI
pure whIte bl1:ds. farm rauge. EIIII'1 per 16, IIJ
per 80. R. J. Yust, Route 2,I!Iylvla, Kaus.

BARRED AND W. P. ROOK BGGS-Hawtll
and Bradley straIns; 15 for 12, 46 for p. Cbrla BIll'

mao, Route 9, Ottawa, Kana.

White' Plymouth Rocb
EXCLUSIVELY

Oood for BKP.' Oood to Bat. Oood to LookAI
W. P. Rooke hold the record for elg ISl1Dg Oil

every other variety of fowls; eight pullets ilVe�
289 eggs each In oue year. I have bred tbem "do

slvely for twelve yeal'll and have them BcorlDg MI
IMI�. and B8 good l1li eBU be found auywllen!, lIP
only 12 per 16; P per 46, aud I prepay expresS811 I
any express olllce In tbe UnIted Statetl. Ysrdlj
residence, adjolnlnlWashburn College. Add'�'

THOMAS OWEN, Sta•.8. Topeka, Kill

BLACK LANG.HANS.

American Central Poultry Pla�1
BUFF, BLA.OK AND WHITE LANOSHA�

SILVER SPANGLED HAHBURGS, S!!:\:g
LAOED. BUFF AND WHITE WYANDv..
SINGLE COMB,_ROSJil COMB AND BUFF �
HO'RNS, BLAuK MINORCAS. BUFF'"
WHITE ROCKS. S. C. RHODE ISLAND R��
BARRED ROCKS, BUFF ORPINGTONS ""

LICK'!' BRAHAMS.
A180 Bronze Turkeys. small PekIn duckS, u::

ducks, Toulnuse geese Bud peacocks. Earll VI

kept ou separate tract of 'arm. Write for freed I;
7.i=sCBtaIogue living prlcee on stock an '

J. A. LOVEnE, Prop., MULLINVILLE, KAllio

PURE-BRED WHITE LANGI!IHANB for�
Hena tl.215, pullets ,1 each; also a fewBllver_�pa '"
Hambul'l cockerels. Hl'II. John Cooke, Gre..ey,

BRAHIlA.8.
----��------���--��.�

Light Brahma ChickeJll
Choice pure bred cockerels for sale. Write or csII�
Cba,. Folter 6: Son, Eldorado. Kas" Rotdl
�������������

�SOELL�01JS.
�

.

�
CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS-"Ju,t I�';II

and all they need." A balanced ration 0 itt'
gralus, seeds, bone, etc. Ask your dealer t�'sitfi,
to h88dquartel'll. D. O. Coe, 119 Ea.t Six

Topeka, Kana.

AGENTS-To sell aUd advertlBe our poutY!!...pound; flI6 weekly; rig furnished. Frankl 0
facturlul Compauy. Norwalk, OhIo.

.� �albott Poultry Farts!
Breeden of the beIIt In U.e world. strain of Bulr, Brown and WhIte Letlbom., Barred BOola ,,'

W,.adotteL lI(y bllda _va "on a' ObloatlO;Ga18lbUI'I, Holln.eJ Illlnol., Freemon'tHeb�'::. ...
oDlSrySho" of SlbnIUa,lIIld IblY wlU "Iu or .rou. aoo Old Dlr4ll for Ale a. ,UD ell '

un..... all1.00 IID4 up. .

W." 'l'ALIIO'I"I". PrOp. "," ..
.•••....-, .....,'
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Weather Bulletin
1:-..

.

F()Uo.MnR: is Ol� ',veekly weat�er bulletin
for. 'the, ·KaDsas -�eather Servioo for the
week ending August 6, 1907, prepared by T.
B. Jennings, Station Director.

DATA FoR THE WEEK.
Temperatu�e. Precipitation.
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A ... Eo< A':: p.,,,,
WESTERN DIVISION.

Ashland. .89 61 76 2,49 79
Colby" . .. .

'

•• 85 66 0,77
Coolidge, · 93 60 74 0.86 'il
Dodge' Olty.·. '. ',

'

•. 88 61 73 -6 0,96 +0:30 71Dresden... " .97 63 72 0.49 67
Farnsworth. •. . 94 ·67 74 0.63 62
Garden City.• .90

'

64 76 1.85
·Hoxle..••. .97 66 72 0.72 66
Norton. . -. .99 62 72 0.80 66
Bcott.. : : · 91 63 73 :1.64 67
Wakeeney. · 96 66 72 0.60
Wallace. · 97 67 72 1.61
Division. .99 52 73 1.16 68

Alton...
Anthony.···•..
Chapmio!l....
Clay Center. .

Coldwater:' . . .

Concordta,
Eldorado.
Bllinwood.
ElIswo,·th.
Hanovar.
Hur'rtson,
Hay"....
Hutchinson
.lewetl.
Larned..
Macksville
McPhen:on.
Norwich .. '.'

·Phllllpsburg.
Pratt...
.Ilepubllc. . ..

Rome..
Russell. • •

!:;lillna..
Wichita.
lllvision.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

.976676
· 91 60
• .94 6s "74. , ....

:�: � .:�:.
.916073 -6
• 9D 67 74
.9267'78
.946373
.946372
• 96 51 72
.926872
.90 68 74
· .93 56 73
• liS 6il 73
· ·86 67 72
.9368 7t
.90 69 76
.100 56 n
· 90 58 74
· ·92 56 73
· 99 69
• 92 68
· 92 66
· 91 60
.100 61

0.72
1.40
0.82
1.44
1.94
6.69
1.63
1.89
0.15
1.80
0.22
0.12
0.91
1.53'
0.85
1.90
1.68
0.67
0.04
0.48
0.16
1.02
0.67
0.61
1.16
1.22

Atchlson.-Two thunderstorms, with rains amou.t
,Ing to 1.48 Inches, occurred In the tore part and tho
weather, as a whl)le; was very pleasant and Invigorating. The nights were unusually cool and thedews heavy.
Bourbon.-Temperatures were unusually low, thothere was an abundance ot sunshine; Moderate rainsfell the IIrst two days and more would now be bene-ficial. .

Brown.-Temperalures were deCidedly lower than
on the preceding week, the' maximum not reaching90· on any day and the minimum tailing to 66° on

:-�r.:��J' to�rsln��es�he 28th and 81st of July
Chautauqua.-Temperatures were soPlewhat low,but much pleat'8.llter than those of the week before.

Light rains fell the IIrst two days and more wouldbe beneficial;
Cotrey.-The week was favorable, with moderate

temperatures and rains which amounted to 0.67 of an
Inch at Lebo and 0.62 of an Inch at Burl,ngton. More
rain Is needed.
Douglas.-The mean temperature of the week, 71.7·,

was 4.2° below normal. Only three correspondingweeks In 40 yeara were colder. Tliese weeks occurred
In 1869, 1883. and 1889. The rainfall was 0.09 of an
Inch below normal.
Elk.-The week was cool 'and the rainfall 'amounted

curred. The IIrst tour days were- entirely clear and
the last two quite cool and almost clear.
Ellsworth.-The rainfall, 0.16 of an Inch on the 3d.

was not enough for present needs, hut temperatures
were much lower than those of the three precsdlngweeks.
Harper.-The week was cool and vel")l' pleasant. A

rain of 1.40 Inches fell on the 28th ,,1 July and de
layed outside work somewhat. .

Jewell.-Temperatures were unseasonably low. but
"ery endurable. Five days were cloudy and rains
fell, amounting to 1.63 Inehee at J,ewell and ony 0.22
of an Inch at Harrison where more rain Is needed at
once.
Klngman.-Much cooler weather prevailed this

week, with four clear days and three partly cloudy
days. The rainfall, 0.67 of an Inch, was sulllclent.
Mcl'herson.-The week began and ended cloudy and

unusually cool, with 1.68 Inchea of' rainfall. The
middle. part, howover. averaged but little below" the
normal temperature. ,

Osborne.-Temperatures were about seasonable and
very p'easant till the last two days, which were
quite cool. The rainfall of 0.72 of an Inch was all
that was needed.
Pawnee.-The heated period of the preoedlng week

was broken by, the coolest week Blnce June, the
minimum temperature falling to 58· on the 3d of

RAlN.PALL POR WftK eNDING AUOUST 3.1907.
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76 to 0.44 or an Inch which was Insulllclent for present
needs.
Franklln.-Cool nnd generally clear weather pre

vailed. Ualns on live days amounted to 1.65 Inches,
which was all that was needed.
Greenwood.-The week begaR and ended partly

cloudy and quito cool, but the middle part was clear,
with almost normal temperatures. Moderate to
heavy rains fell over the county on the 28th of July.
Marshall.-'£he middle part was clear, with sea

sonable temperatures, but the beginning and ending
were partly cloudy, with unseasonably cool weather.
'Ralns on the 28th of July and 1st, 3d, and 3d of
August amounted to 0.95 of an Inch. which was very
beneficial.
Labette.-A very timely rain of 1.13 Inches fell on

the 28th of August and was followed by a week that
was the coolest and most pleasant that had been
experienced stnoe June. .

Lyon.-Ralns on the 28th of July and 1st of Aug
ust amounted to 0.71· of an Inch, but more moisture
Is needed. The latter part of thb week, especially.
was unusually cool for the season.
Montgomery.-The week began with good 'ratns,

which were followed by cloudy and cool weather.
An abundance of sunshine was received.
Osage.-The ratnran was slightly deftclent, but

temperatures were very pleasant.
Llnn.-The weather was drY. and generally clear.

More rain Is needed at once. Th temperatures were
much more endurable than those of the week before.
Rlley.-An abundance of rain fell on the 28th of

July and 3d of August. Temperatures were unusual
ly low at the beginning and ending, but the middle
part was about seasonable.
Shawnee.-Temperatures were below normal every

day, the weekly mean being 6" below, making this
the coolest week since June and a very pillasant
change rrom the hot weather of the week before.
The sky was generally clear, especially on the first
three days. Showers on the 28th. and 30th of July,
and 1st, 2d, and 3d of August furnished 0.69 of an

Inch of water, an amount sulflclent tor preeent

nW:i.aunsee.-The week was marked by unusually
cool weatber and an abundance of rain which fell
on the first 'two and last two days.
Wyandotte.-Cool weather prevailed thruout the

week, temperatures being below normal each day.
Thunderstorms occurred on the 30th and 31st ot
July. The rainfall was well dlstrltiuted.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-Temperaturea were below normal and the
rainfall was -above the average. But little over half
the possible amount of sunshine was received.

Butler.-Maxlmum temperatures generally ranged
In the eighties and minima In the sixties. On the
28th of July 1.63 Inches of rain fell.
Olay.�The week began and ended very cool and.

pleasant. Welcome rains, amounting to 1.44 Inehes,
fell on the 28th of July and 1st and 3d of August.
Cloud.-Temperatures were below normal every

day but the 30th of July, the departure on Friday
being 15". The heaviest 24-hour rainfall on record,
6.69 Inches, occurred on the 27th and 28th of July
and' was the first good, soaking rain since June 9,
Comanche.-Another heavy rain tell on the 28th of

July. Temperatures were much lower .and more

pleasant than those of the week before, tho there
was but little cloudiness till the ending of th.e wedt.
Dlcklnson.-Temperatures, tho very pleasant, were

somewhat· too low to be benellclal. Sunshine, how
ever, was abundant and moderate rains fell on the
first day of the week and also on the two last days.
EllIs.-Showers, cool nights, and heavy dews oc-

EASTERN DIVISION
Atchison. . . ... 89 68 7Z 1.46
Burlington. . 95 55 74 0.62
rcmporia, . 91 .7 72 0.71
'Eskridge. . . 89 68 72 1.65
)0'011 Hlver. . 97 5a 70 0.60
Fort Scott. . 91 66 74 0.46
'Frankfort. . 93 62 72 0.96
Garnett. . . 91 .68 73 0.63
Grenola.

.

. 91 67 74 0.44
Horton. . . . . 89' 65 72 2.21
Independence. . sn 60 77 1.63
lola. . . . . . . 91 60 74 -6 0.63
Kansas City. ". . 86 60 72 -7 1.70

t�j,"o':b�C�. .: �� � �� -:-4 8:�
Madison. . . 92 62 1.49 ......

Manhattan. • 93 55 73 1.65
Osage City. . 94 65 77 0.8�

g�;,:�: : : : :�. �� 76 U;
Pleasanton. •.• .• 88' 67 72 0.14 ....•.

Sedan. . .._,_ . 91 67 76 0.63
Topeka. ." ... 88 60 73 .-6 0.69' -0.44
Division. . 97 62 74 0.94
State. .ioo 61 73 1.10

DATA FOR STATJlI' BY WEEKS.

-0.21
+0.20
-0.09

Week ondtng'
April 6... . 67 IS 64
April 13. ..

.

. 93 16 49
April 20. . 80 12 44
April 27. . 89 16 61
May 4.. ' • 88 6 44
May. 11. • • 90 30 64
May 18. . ..95 : 17 62
May 26. . 97 87 7Q
June 1. . 83 20 66
June 8. . .101 36 67
June 16.

.

.103 41 76
June 22. . 98 39 73'
June 29. . .100 40 73
July 6. . . . .1OS 62 78
July 13. .104' 63 77
July 20. .102 60 79
July 27. . .106 67 81'
August 3.. .100 .61 .7,3
·Too late to'use In means.

0.12
11.09
0.16
0.27
1.42
0.65
0.46
0.13
0.68
0.66
1.02
1.61
1.69
0.36
0.70
1.34
0.82
1.10

60
79
64
70
64
73

.70
76
68
76
67

88

75

86
79
64
71
71

a4
76
79
33
71
81
62
64
92
79
69
73
71

It ttl d
.

.

..

. ,\ AI' proved 'his judgment good. ,·bone of the sale was Revelation, who,
000 r�CC�� refused to take less than' . I believe. is the greatest living Berk
e saIn� b'ls Cock Robin, another of ,shire. I have bought the famous Sun
akl",,· .

ood. WI- H. Col'lmaon Is 'ny Slope 'herd of Berkshlres, combined
at sale <L Special attraction In his ·Aug- . them with the very select herd I al-
J p,. ofsows by Baron Premier 3d, ready had, and now have one of the
ett. sg�'ierf Longfellow, bred to Ken- .finest herds of Berkshlres in Amer.lca.
Other

0 Berryton Duke, and full Every sale advertised In THE KANSAS
llon's

to the Great Revelation. Chas. FARMER has special attractions In the
el·,.yt�nA�gUkst sll-le w.1ll be. ,backed by· Black, Robin Hood blood. I have. more
n aUd

U e, Jr., and Forest King, .Robin Hood blood than any other herd
el'ryton f�l brother respectively, to .. in America.

.

Qdy sal uke. David Pake finds "I will hold a Revelation sale ofred by eh�or all the .plgs he 'can rafse .Black ·Robln Hoods at Strong City.000 Lo d
s Speculation. sire of the .

Kan�, Thursday, August· 16, 1907. TheoOd b"�d �acon. 'AU these are Robin sows wIll be bred to Berryton Duke,l\.ansas hal's, and all but two bred Revelation and Richard Masterpiece,��ds.' , orne of the Black Robin and I believe them' to be the greatestLast y
.

- . _ -.- ·trlo of'slres in America, owned by oneher� In
ear at the American Royal, . . . . .

Untl'Y any of the great boars of this
man.

-'- �__

erl'Ylon wDere competing, Ivanhoe, by" KANSAS FARM.ER CROP REPORT.nt hilt uke, walke'd in from :the
his sm.rn and carried ol'l the honors. EASTERN DIVisIQN.It). the' g at· Strong City. Kari .• 'was
tbe Mi grjeatellt sale �ver held west.· Atchlson.-Nlghts unusually cool

. 8S B8iPPI.Rlver. and tAl! ·back- with. plentiful.' dew formations, 'condl-

GENERAL: SUil.fMARY.
The mean; :temperature of the; past week was 73°,

which ,hi 8· below -the mean temP!'rature of the pre
ceding. week and 6· below, normal; It 'was the coolest
week illnce the 29th of June. 'The warmest weather

;:'':..t���:rl�����eg,n J"h;U��d,,:rdO.:"h:..nhll:ax:::!,un:,o�T:t
weather ;was generally felt on the night of the 2d
and 3d, when minimum 'temperatures were common
ly under 60·. The average preclllitation ot the past
week was 1.10 Inches, which Is. (t.1l8 of an Inch more
than that of the ppecedlng wejlk and 0.30 of an Inch ..

above normal. Mo_t' o� 'the: precipitation fell earlyIn the week with light showers the latter part of
the week. On'August 1 some haU'fell In Scott Coun
ty, tho but little' damage was done by It. There
was more ·:thim ,the Ullual amount of cloudiness In the
northern counties' while In the 'central and southern
counties .the� was an abund��ce .·of sunshine.

EASTERN DIVISION.
. :-. .' �!

"

Allen,-The. week WaS cool., averaging 6" below
normal. . Showers 'on the 28th of

..J)lly and 3d of Aug

�r:nta,::����rge to 0.63 of an .Inch� There was suIII

Anderson.-Unseasonably' cool, ilut pleasant, weath
er prevailed. 'I'he rainfall, 0.63 of an Incb on the
28th, Was sca�cely

.

slllllclent.·
.

1 to 2. ito • Over 8. '!. trace.

Augu.t And the maximum not rising above 88° onany day.
Phllllps.-The weather was seasonable till the lasttwo days. which were abnormally cool. The rainfallwas only 0.04 of an Inch and the dry weather Is be.���nL. serious as no gOOI! rain has fallen slnee
Pratt.-The weather was cool, pleasant and verytavorable. A rain of 0.48 of an Inch on the 28thcombined with the rain of the previous week sup:plied all the moisture needed •

Reno.-Clear, cool weather' wIth plenty of rainprevailed till the last two da.ys which were cloudyand unseasonably cool.
•

Republlc.-Temperatures were rather low the IIrstand last two days, but eeaeonable the middle partThe rainfall, 0.16 of an Inch, was Insulllclent.
.

R,u8sell.-Temperatures were below normal but therainfall, 0.67 of an Inch, furnished all the' 1D0istureneeded,
BRlIne.-Showers and cooler weather prevailed. themaximum temperature on. the 2d being but 70"Sedgwlck.-Whlle the temperature averaged 6. below normal, generally seasonable weather preyalled:�t�e.precIPltation above the average, and ample sun:
Statrord.-The weather was uniformly cOQI and.

�!:i��nt. Ample rains fell on the 28th and 31st of

Sumner.-Th!' weather was very favorable wIthtemperature extremes of 690 and 99°.
•

Washlngte·n.-The week began and ended cool nndcloudy, but the middle part was warm and sunnvShow�rs on Sunday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday'and Saturday amounted to 1.90 Inches.
'

WESTERN DIVISION..
Clark.-The weather was agala very wet this week,rains tailing on every day but Wednesday andamounting to 2.49 Inches. Temperatures were rath ....low. tho live days were clear and two partly cloudyDecatur.-A welcome rain of 0.49 of an Inch felion the 31st of July. Four days were clear and three

f��Ud{.; 5�h�nnlr:;s 29�h�e ceol, the temperature fall-

Flnney.-Abundant rainfall again occurred thIsweek, the total being 1.86 Inches. One day at thebeginning and one at the ending of the week wereabnormally cool and partly cloudy, but the rest woregenerally clear. '

Ford.-Temperatures averaged 6" below normal,Rain fell on every day except Monday and Fridaythe total being 6.96 of an Inch.
•

Hamllton.-Ample rain was furnished by showers
on the 27th and 30th of July and 1st of August whichamounted to 0.86 of an Inch. .

Lane.-The week was decidedly cooler than thepreceding one, with a greater per cent of sunshine.The rainfall, tho trequent. only amounted to 0.83 or
an Incb.
Norton.-The week was dry until August 3d. when

a good rain tell. Temperatures fell to 62" on three. days, but reached a maximum ot 99" on July 30th.
Scott.-Welcome rains on the 28th of JUI),' and 1stand 3d of August amounted to 1.64 Inches. LIghthall fell on the 1st of August.
Thomas.-Ralns, falling on' fou': days,. furnished

0.77 ot an Inch of water, an amount ample for present needs.
Trego.-'-Temperatures were sll8htIy below normal
till the last two days, whleh were quite cool. The
rainfall was sulHclent.
Wallace.-The IIrst three days' were dry and warm,but the rest cooler. P.alns on the last two days of

July and 1st and 3d of August amounted to 1.61
Inches and put the ground In fin�' condition.

-,
.

tlons excellent for good 'health, vigor
ous life an;1 bountiful crops.
COl'ley.-Favorable week with mod

erate temp_erature and local rains.
Corn is in need of a good rain now.
Elk.-A cool week. corn needingrain. .

Montgomery.-Cool week with goodrains at beginning, cloudy at ending of
week.
Shawnee.-Flne week for crops. Hay

Ing began. Corn has made great Im
provement, stands well, with fine color.
Ensilage crops growing rapidly.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.-Rain on four days out of

the seven. A fine week for 'growth. but
not good for work.

..

Ellls.-Showers, cool nights, heavy
dews, easterly winds, all conspiring
towards 'bountlful crops.
Harper.--Cool and pleasant, thresh

Ing ;1elayed by the rains of last week
and this. Corn dOing I!Iplendldly and
.eve"y farmer busy plowing for fall
wheat.
Jewell.-Corn tassellng and sllking.

Borne corn hurt before the rain doing
better now. Fall plowing begun.
Threshing. about half done. A fine
week, to work, cool and cloudy.
McPherson.-Fine growing weather.
Pratt.-Crop conditions fine.
Sumner.-A goed week for farm

work. Ground In fine condition for
plowing. Pasture good.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Clarl(..-Seven hailstorms in south

west part of county caused much ;1am-
age ·to crops and window llghts. '

Flnney.-More or less. cloudiness,
and rain on three days, with moderate
temperature. A flne week for crops,
which are doing weH.
Ford.-Moderate temperature a.nd

rain on five days gave an Id_1 week
for the crop growth.
Lane,-Meal!lurable rain on three

days, traces on two, and mote cloudi
ness have !mproyed the Crop con;1l
tions. The rainfall is still Ihsuthcierlt
In the extreme northwest part of the
count� .

Nol·ton.-.sliowera on four day!! with

907:
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prospects of more moisture. Corn look
Ing very fine with a prospect of a 90
per cent crop.
Scott.-Heavy fog on 29th, light 'hall

on the 1st doing but little damage.
Fine growing weather.
Thomas.-Ralnfall was ample.
Wallace.-Ground In fine' condition.

The Man Who Work. With HI. Hand••

(Continued from page 896.)

purposes, be utterly uneducated; while
a man of comparatively little book
learning may, nevertheless, in essen

tials, have a good' education.
SION OF THE TIlIIES.

It is true that agriculture' in the
United States has reached a very high
level of prosperity; but we cannot
afford to disregard the stgaa which
teach us that there are Influences

operating against the establtshment or
retention of our country life upon a

really sound basis. The overextensive
and wasteful cultivation of pioneer
days must stop and give place to a

more economic system. Not only the

physical, but the ethical needs of the
people of the country districts must be
considered. In our country life there
must be social and intellectual advan
tages as well as a fall' standard of

physical comfort. There must be In
the country, as in the town, a multl-

. plication of movements for Intellectual
advancement and social betterment.
WJe must try to raise the average of
farm life, and we must also try to

develop it so that It shall offer excep- .

tloual chances for the exceptional man.
INDUSTRY OF THE HOlliE.

And most Important of all, I want
to say a special word on behalf of the
one who Is often the very hardest
worked laborer on the farm-the
the farmer's wife. Reform, like char
ity, while it should not end at home,
should certainly begin there; and the
man, whether he' lives on a farm or In
a town, who is anxious to see better
social and economic conditions prevail
throughout the country at large, should
be exceedingly careful that they pre
'vail first as regards his own woman

kind. I emphatically belleve that for
the great majority of women the really
indispensable industry In which they
should engage is the Industry of the
home. There are exceptions, of course;
but exactly as the first duty of the
normal man is the duty of being' the
homemaker, so the first duty of the
normal woman Is to be the homekeep
er; and exactly as no other learning
Is as Important for the average man

as the learning which wlll teach him
how to make his llvellhood, so no other
learning is as Important for the ave'
rage woman as the learning which will
make her a good housewife and
mother. But this does not mean that
she should be an overworked house
wife.

KANSAS STATE GRAIN INSPEC
TION.

Rule. and Ilegulntlon. Governing
Grain In.pectlon Adopted by _

the'
State Grain-Inspection Depa·rtment
In Force on and After August 1,
1907.

State Grain Inspection Department,
Topeka, Kans., July 25, 1907.

Under the provisions of an act In relation
to the Inspecting, storing, weighing, and
grading of grain, the Grain Grading Commis
sion, appointed under said act, met pursuant
to published call this day and established the
following grades to be known as Kansas
Grades Governing Inspection of Grain, to be
In etrect and full force on and after the IIrst
day of August, 1907.

G. ·W•.GLICK, Chairman.
J. 111. CORY.
J. T. WHITE, Sec'y..
RULE 1.

.Wheat which has been subjected to "scou�
Ing, II or to Borne process equivalent thereto
or containing an objectionable amount of rye:shall not be graded higher than No.3.

KANSAS HARD WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Hard.-Shall be pure, hard winter

wheat, sound, plump, and well cteansd, and

����elelgh not less than sixty pounds to the

No. 2 Hard.-Shall be sound, dry, and rea
sonably clean hard winter wheat, and shall
weigh not less than litty-nine pounds to the
bushel.
No. 3 Hard.-Shall be hard winter wheat,

sound, and may be some bleached, but not
clean or plump enough for No.2, and shall
weigh not less than IIfty-slx pounds to the
bushel.
No. 4 Hard.-Shall be hard winter wheat.

tough, or from any cause so badly damaged
as to render It unlit for No. 3 Hard.
Rejected Hard.-All very damp, very musty

��r�e�lnSt'!';'t!,Yhe!��ShY, �tack-burned or diTty

RED WINTER WHEAT.
·No. 1 Red.-To be bright, sound, plump, dryand well-cleaned red winter wheat, weighing

���h���s than sixty pounds to the measured

No. 2 Red:-Shall be sound, dry, and rea
sonably clean red winter wheat, and shall

;.:'�g�l. not less than IIfty-nlne pounds to the

No. 3 Red.-Shall be red winter wheat
sound, and may be some bleached, but not
!1l� 01" .plump enou$h tOl' No. ,a, and shall

THE KANSAS
weigh not Ius than fiftY-SIX pounds to the
bushel. .

No. 4 Red.--To be thin, bleached, or tough
red winter wheat, reasonably sound, and un

lit to grade No. 3 Red.
Rejected Hed.--'All very damp, very touch,

very smutty, very musty, trashy, dirty, dam
aged, stack-burned or thin wheat, falling be
low No. 4 Red.

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be bright, sound, dry,

plump, and well-cleaned pure white winter
wheat.
No. 2 Whlte.-To be sound, dry, well

cleaned, pure white winter wheat.
No. 3 Whlte.-'l'o be sound, dry, white

winter wheat, reasonably clean.
CALIFORNIA, COLORADO, WASHINGTON,

IDAHO, AND UTAH WHEAT.
"No. 2.-To he sound, dry, well-cleaned,

pure white wheat, free from smut, grown In
Colorado, Utah, Callfornla, Washington, or

Idaho.
No. a.-To be sound, dry, reasonably cleaned

white wheat, grown In Colorado, Utah, Cal
Ifornia, Washington, or Idaho.
Wheat of above description or lower grades

to be classed on Its merits as regular No. 4
01" Rejected.

SPRING WHEAT.
No. t.-To be bright, sound, and wett

cleaned spring wheat.
No. 2.-To be bright, sound spring wheat,

reasonably cleaned, and weigh not less than
fifty-seven pounds to the bushel.
No. a.-To be dry and reasonably sound

spring wheat, not equal to No.2, and weigh
not less than fifty-five pounds to the bushel.
No. 4.-To be thin, bteached, or tough

spring whent, reasonably sound, and unlit to
grade No. 3 Spring.

WHITE SPRING WHEAT.
No. 1 Whlte.-To be bright, sound, and

well-cleaned white spring wheat.
No. 2 Whlte.-To be bright and sound

white spring wheat, reasonably cleaned, and
weigh not less than fifty-seven pounds to
the bushel.
No. 3 ·Whlte.-To be dry and reasonably

•ound white spring wheat, not equal to No.
2, and weigh not Iess than IIfty-IIve pounds
to the bushel.

.

No. 4 Whlte.-To be thin, bleached or tougt,
whlto spring wheat, reasonably sound, but
unlit to grade No.3.
Rejected Spring Wheat.-All very damp,

very tough, very musty, very smutty, trashy,
dirty, damaged, stack-burned 01" thin wheat,
falling below No.4.

MIXED WHEAT.
All mixtures of spring, soft, and hard win

ter wheat shal! be classed as mixed wheat,
and graded as follows:
No. 2 1II1xed Wheat.-To be sound, dry,

and reasonably clean, and not weigh 19ss than
fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.
No. 3 Mixed Wheat.-Shall be sound, rea

sonably clean, and may be some bleached,
but not clean 01" plump enough for No.2,
and shall weigh not less than fifty-six pounds
to th9 bushel.
No. 4 1II1xed Wheat.-Shall Include mixed

winter wheat that from any cause Is so badly
damaged as to render It unfit for No. 3 mixed.
Rejected 1II1xed Wheat.-All very damp,

very tough, very musty, very smutty, badly
stack-burned, damaged, or thin' mixed spring
and winter wheat, falllng below No. 4 mixed
wheat, shal be graded as Rejected Mixed
wheat.

lIIACARONI WHEAT.
No. 1 lIIacaronl Wheat.-Shall be bright,

sound, well cleaned, and be composed of
what Is known as rice 01" goose wheat, and
weigh 'not less than sixty pounds to the
bushel.
No. 2 Macaroni Wheat.-Shall be sound, dry

and reasonably clean rice or goose wheat, and
weighing not less than fifty-eight pounds to
the bushel.
No. 3 Macaroni Wheat.-Shall be Inferior to

. No.3, but sound, and be composed of what
Is known as rica or goose wheat, and may In
clude wheat that Is bleached and shrunken,
and weigh not less than IIfty-IIve pounds to
the bushel.
No. 4 Macaroni Wheat.-Shall Include all

wheat badly bleached or smutty. 01" tor any
other cause unfit for No.3.
Rejected Macaroni Wheat.s--Refected maca

ronl wlleat shall Include all wheat that Is
very smutty. balUy bleached, and badly
sprouted, or for any cause unlit for No.4.

RULE 2.
CORN.

No. 2 White, Yellow, 01" 1II1xed corn should
not contain more than 16% per cent of mois
ture.
No. 1 Yellow.-Shall be pure yellow corn,

sound, dry I and well cleaned.
No. 2 Yellow.-Shall be three-fourths yel

low, Bound, dry, and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Yellow.-Shall be three-fourths }�I

low, reasonably dry and reasonably clean, but
not sound enough for No.2.
No. 4 Yellow.-Shall be three-fourths yel

low, and unlit to grade No. 3 Yellow.
Rejected Yellow.-Shall be very badly dam

aged..
No. 1 Whlte.--Bhall be pure white corn,

sound, dry, and well cleaned.
No. 2 Whlte.-Shall be IIfteen-slxteenths

white, sound, dry, and reasonaatv clean.
No. 3 Whlte.--8hall be IIfteen-slxteenths

white, reasnnably dry and reasonably clean,
but not sound enough for No. 2 White.
No. 4 Whlte.-Shall be IIfteen-slxteenths

white. but unlit to grade No. 3 White.
Rejected White Corn.-Shall be very badly

damaged.
No. 1 Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, of choice

quality, sound, dry, and well cleaned.
No. 2 Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, sound,

dry, and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Corn.-Shall be mixed corn, reason

aby dry and reasonably clean, but not suffi
ciently sound for No.2.
No. 4 Com.-Shall Include mixed corn that

Is unlit to grade No.3.
Rejected Mixed Corn.-Shall be very badly

damaged. .

• KAFIR-CORN.
No. 1 Whlte.-Shall be pure white Kallr

corn, of choice quality, sound, dry, and well
cleaned.
No. 2 Whlte.-Shall be seven-eighths white

Kallr-corn, sound, dry, and reasonably clean.
No. 3 Whlte.-Shall be seven-eighths white

Kallr-corn, reasonably dry and reasonably
clean, but not sufficiently sound for No.2.
No. 1 Red.-Shall be pure red Kallr-corn.

of choice quality, sound, dry, and' well
cleaned.
No. 2 Red.-Shall be seven-eighths red Kaf

tr-corn, Bound. dry, and reasonably clean. I

No. 3 Red.-Shall be seven-eighths red Kaf
Ir-corn, reat:onahly dry and reasonably clean,
but not sufficiently Eound for No.2.
No. 1 Kallr-corn.-Shall be mixed Kallr

�?:��eg� choice quality, Bound. dry, and well

No. 2 Kallr-corn.-Shall be mixed Kallr
corn, sound, dry. nnd reasonably clean.
No. 3 Kallr-corn.-Sllall be mixed Kallr

corn, reasonably dry and reasonably clean.
but not sufficiently sound for No.2.
No. 4 Kallr-corn.-Shall Include all mixed

Kaflr-corn. not wet 01" In a heating condition,
that Is unlit to grade No.3.

RULE 3.
OATS. .

No. 1 Oats.-Shall be mixed oats, sound,
clean, and free from other grain.
No. 2 oats.-Shall be mixed oats, sweet.

reasona.bly clean, and reasonably free from
other gl"Bln.
No. 3 Oats.--Shall be mixed oats that are

slightly damp, unsound, slightly musty,

gg.tYi OJ' J$J:l:rJ.l ."",.y_!'.th�r c.a),lll!' I.UlDt to grade

FARM.ER
No. 4 Oata.--Bhall be mixed oats that are

from any other cause unfit to grade No.3.
No. 1 White Oats.--Bhall be pure white,

sound, clean, and tree trom other grain.
No. 2 White Oato.-Shall be seven-eighths

white, Bound, reasonably clean, and reason
ably tre� from' other grain
Standard Oats.-Shall be sevan-elghths

white. but not sufficiently sound and clean for
No. 2 White, and shall be reasonably free
from other grain, and weighing not lesa than
twenty-eight pounds to the measured bushel.
No. 3 White Oats.-Shall be seven-elghtha

r:,�1t�0. b�t not. sufficiently sound and clean

No. 4 White Oats.--Bhall be seven-eighths
white, badly stained, or for any other calise
unfit to grade No. B White.
No. 1 Red Oats.-Shal be pure red, sound,

clean, anw free trom any other grain.
No. 2 Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

red, sound, reasonably clean, and reasonably
free trom other grnln.
No. a Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

red, but not sufficlenty sound and clean tor
No.2.
No. 4 Red Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

red, badly stained, or from any other cause
unfit to grade No. 3 Red.
No. 2 Color Oat•.-Shall be seven-eighths

color, and In condition the same as No. 2
White. .

No. 3 Color Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths
color, and In condition the same as No. 3
White.
No. 4 Color Oats.-Shall be seven-eighths

color, that from any other caUSA Is unlit to
grade No.3.

RULE 4.
RYE.

No. I.-To be plump, . sound, bright, and
well cleaned.
No. 2.-To be plump, sound, and reasonably

'clean.
No. 3.-To be reasonably sound and reason

ably clean, unfit for No.2.
No. f.-To Include all damp, musty, dirty

rye, unlit tor No. B.
RULE 6.
BARLEY .

No. I.-To be plump, bright, sound, and free
from other grain.
No. I.-To be sound and reasonably clean.
No. 3.-To be reasonably clean and mer

chantable.
No. 4.-To InclUde all unsound and dam

aged barley.
Rejected.-Shall InclUde all very badly dam

aged barley falllng below No.4.
RULm 8.
SPELT8.

No. I.-To be plump, bright, sound, and
free from other grain,
No. 2.-To be sound anet reasonably clean.
No. 3.-To be rea"onably clean and mer

chantable.
Rejected.-To InclUde all Unsound and dam

aged spetts,
RULm 1.

NO-GRADEl GRAIN. .

All grain that Is wet or hot, or In hoatlng
condition, shall be classed as "No Grade."

RULE 8.
R:1llABONI!I FOR.

All lnapectors shall make their reasons for
II'radlng below No. I fUlly known by nota
tion on their books. The weight atone shall
not determine the lITade.

.

RULE 9,
'l'E8'r WEIGliT.

Each Inspector shall ascertain as near as

practle•.ble the weight !;ler measured bushel
of "very lot of wheat Inspecteli 'try him and
note the same on his report, but he shall not
be helli responsible tor variations In weights
that may occur on relnspectalon, unless neg
ligence or fraud can be shown against him.

RULE 10.
THE WORD "NEW."

The word "new" shall be Inserted In each
certillcate of Inspection of newly harvested
wheat until Septllmber 1 each year .

RULE 11.
CLAIMS.

All claims for. damages against the Inspec
tors 01" weighmaster should be IIled In this
office before the grain has left the jurisdiC
tion of this Department.

RULE 12.
LIVE WEEVIL.

Wheat containing llve weevil shall not be
graded, but the Inspector shall give the va

riety of wheat and test weight, and note "live
weevU."

RULE 13.
"PLUGGED" CARS ..

All Inspectors Inspecting grain shall In no
case make the grade of grain above that of
the poorest .quality found In any lot of grain
Inspected, where It has evidently been
"plugged" or otherwise Improperly loaded
tor the purpose of deception.
'rhe foregDlng are the rules adopted .by the

Kansas Grain-Inspection Department estab
lishing a proper number and standard ot
grade for lhe Inspection of grain, the same
to take effect on and after August 1, 1907,
In lieu of all rules on the same subjcet here
tofore .exlstlng.

J. W. RADFORD,
Chief Inspector.

306 Husted Bldg., Kansas City, Kans.

. Kan.a. City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Mo., August 6, 1907.

A large reduction In cattle receipts last
week enabled salesmen to secure advances on
all kinds. The cow market was uneven, but
closed with a small advance, and the general
market gained 10@26c. The supply to-day Is
15,000 head, considerably below expectations,
and the outlook for the market Is good this
week. Prices are steady to strong to-day,
best ted steers at $7.16, bulk of fed steers at
$6.25@6.76, grass steers from native territory
mostly at $4.6Q@5.60. A featUre of the market
lately Is the str.ong demand for feeders,
choice grades lo-day at $6.20@6.76, and a few
lots last week up' to $6.90. Continued rains
and good growing weather are also sttmutat
Ing demand for stock grades and lighter feed
ers, these kinds selllng at $3.26@6, and the
movement. last week was the largest of the
season In spite of smaller total receipts of
cattle. Very few cattle remained In the pens
at the end of. the week. The range countrv
Is not contributing many cattle yet, one train
of Colorado stockers last week, at $3.86, and
Oklahoma and Panhandle stockers at $3.25@
4.25. Fed cows and heifers are scarce, top
heifers around $5.76, cows $4.76, grass heifers
up to $4.86, and Kansas grazed Western cows
at $2.80@3.6G, bulls $2.60@3.50, calves 2O@5Oc
higher than a week ago, at $4@i1.26. Quar
antine supplies are running about one-half
as heavy as a month ago, the main move
ment from that section over for this season
although moderate supplies will contlnu�
through September and October.
The hog market has been most disappoint

Ing the la8t several days, Including to-day.
Packers appear Inditrerent, and shlppel"8 have
been the main support or the market. Run
Is 6,000 to-day, market weak to 5c lower,
packers top $6.17%, although speculatol"8 paid
as high as $6.20 early to-day. Bulk of sales
$6@6.1r., heavy hogs at $5.90@6.06. Hog re
ceipts have been pretty liberal all summer,
and packers have good supplies of meats on
hand, and do not care to add to them at pres
ent range .of prices.
Sheep receipts are small, only 14,000 lut

week. and 2,500 here to-day. The market ad
vanced late last week, especially on lambs,
and Is strDnger to-day. Native. comprlce
about all the supply, although occasional
shipments of range sheep or lambs arrive.
Movement trom Utah will Burt In about tw.o

$20
and Less

From Topeka to

points Southwest

AUK. 20th
Tickets Good for 30 Days.

With stopove... In Both Directions,

To D.lle. 't. Worth, Weoo, Houl'

ton', Galv••ton, Sen Ant.nlo, C.r·
pUe Chrletl, Irown.�lIle Laredo

end IntermedIate poInte _20
T. IIp••o end Inter-

.26 50mediate poInte • •

To K.ne.e, Indian Terrlt.ry, Okla'
hom. end north.rn T••'e pOlntl,
On. fere plue '2.00, but .20nO rete hl.her th.n .\

." ••

For Tlokot. and .ortha Inqulro of
o.t A.ent or wrlto

Q, A. McNUTT,
DI.t. P••••n••r A••nt,

80. Walnut 8t.. KAN8A8 CITY. MO,

Can't
Miss It
So many ailments are

purely nervous affections,
that you can hardly miss
it if you try Dr. Miles'
Nervine. It restores nerv

ous energy-and through
its invigorating influence
upon the nervous system,
the organs are strengthen
ed. The heart action is
better; digestion improv
ed, the sluggish condition
overcome, and healthy ac

tivity re-established.
''Dr. Miles' N.niIl. Is worth It.

welsht In gold to me. I did not knoW
wbat ailed me. I h&d a good physician
but g.ot no rellet, I could not eat,
lIleep. work, sit or stand. I W8.11 nearly
Cl'IUIY. One day I plolt.. up, a paper and
the tirst thing that met my eyes waS
an advertisement at Dr. lWlea' Nerv
Ine. I conclude« t. U7 It and let the
doctor go, an4 I 414 110. After taking
two bottles I could drea myselt. Then
I bep.n taking Dr. lWlea' Heart CIITe
and DOW I can 'Work an. go out, and
havo told many the benefit I haTe r..

celved trem these remedies and sev·
eral at them have been cured by I:since. I am ftftr-nlDo years old an

�tty good yst.'
.ANNA R. PALMER, Lewistown. pa-
Dr. Miles' Nervln. Is sold by your

druggist. who will guarantee that thl
111'11t bottle will beneftt. If It falla, hi
will refund y_ money.

MUelMedical Co., Elkhart, lnd

J.JIQ....

.,._ 0. 111.&'" IAwPr.
�.. .. .

OOUeO&IO..madela ell pe.rtII of Ute ooua&l')" uvlO'
atT. _ _..... b)'''1IMIIL IaMdtall_ coUtoi"
..4 ilia. ,......,.... Ia'aU lIUtII�th. world.



Special Want CoI,�
,,'W........ ".........

" 1" -......" ...

�be��:""�u.c::�u:
10 ClJlII per IbIe 01 __ WOl'dII - ... '" _..
loillall or ••llIIIlIeraoUllt8l .._wwc. .0 .....
.-pte« lor'" tun .....

OA.ft'LIIo

'['wenty-llve high-grade Polled Durham

COWS and heifers. nearly all bred. They are

good ones. good colors and good milkers. Just

what you want for a small ranch. .\.11 polled.
,Also herd bull. Butterlly's Prince mg. Good

IndiVidual and breeder. C. M. Albright •. R. 2.
orerbrook, Kans.

)'OR SALE-Good milCh oow. Eo B. Cowl!lli.l..
ClaY St. Topeka, KalIl. "

.

)'OR Reel Polled ltal1ll or 1Milf8J'l. � &0 ono
younl. Ullca. 1'1_ 000S7. KalIl. i

SPECIAL sALB-I, IItnIP' OraIolr:aIIaIIk Shorl
born l1ul1ll foraIe.t barplo priCiel for qU!lS7. s..
W. MCAfee, TopUa, KalIl. ' ,

ABBBDBJDB-....ClUB 0A'l"l'LlII ••4 �_.
bOnles. SIOU: lor.... Gane& Hantl li�••
Peck. BecIPIck 000_l7. KaDII.

'

, .

IUDIllD. AJlD PL.UITII. I •

rs.

JUST PUBLISHED-Our Dew catalog CII. Dutcb
Bulhe aod Belected Seedl for Fall Bowlq. Ulll!ful
lor lovera of flowers....al well 88 practlcal'l f�n.
I t will be ISOt FRS.. 00 appUC8lIoo. Write a po&
UI card today. The Barteldes Seed Co•• Lawnoce,
K.n�.

'

Seed Wlle.t f.r S.le.
We have tbe foUowlalr varIeties of extra lelected

wheat, recleaJled uJld�r our penoDal IUperVllloo.
A DY ODe deslrlJlg to obaqe ItOCll.1 oUllbt 10 Iret tbe
new .tock Beed from UI.

l'IEW VAIU.IIOTIEti-Kbarkov. bard; Indlaoa

))I.oooud, 10ft. Standard IOrt.:-Hed Turk.y. Red

)(u•• lao. Fulta. Harveet Queeo. Harvelt KIOIrII'cBrl's Prollllo and Early May. Vl'rlte for lpeela
clrclliar before orderlDg eleewbere. 'l'he Barte dee

Beed Co .. Lawreoce. Kul.

FOR sALE.-r.r&e bool4. exllll tda Iboroagb
bred 1'0laDd llblua hoar.:I 1ean oldt._bIBI of h....-

Ing.-J W. Cuotqbam.lIoute 2, .lLeriden. XaD.

)'OR 8AL_Thoroughbnid Dnroo JeNeT boan.
large euougb for eervIoe; aIBO m1 berd boar. Pltoes

n�ht.A4d.- I.W. Poultoo. Medora.ReDo <Jo•• J[u,
,

POLA.ND OHlNA.8-.A. few extra aDS 1I1t11 bnd
lor Seplember aDd October farrow; farm ..Ieed;
priCes rllrbl. c..IIl. Bomar)'. OUvet, KaDII.

)'Olt SALE-..rS7 nctlltered Duroo BOWl ...d

(IlIa bnd lor A.agaBl ...d september larrow. A.18O
a lew uopedllrn14 BO_, bred tob. boarL B. 0.,

Blewarl. A.loen. KaDII.

weeks. Top lambs to-day '7.66, bulk '6.76@
i,tiO. yearlings up to ,6.!!!, wethers $6.76, ewes

1;,50. Very little stock or IIreedlng stull
•mllable. J. A. RICKART.

�e
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Kao"all Clcy Gralo M.rket.

l1ecelpts of wheat In Kan.... City to-day
were 59tf cars; Saturday's inspections were

3:\0 cars. Prices were 1@2c lower, wltb pur
eha"es largely by elevator concerns, who IOld
fUlures against tbem. The sales were: Hard
Wheat-No. I, 2 cars 870, 1 car 850, 1 car 840;
No, 2. 13 cars &8c, 3 cars 87%c, g can 87c. 1
cnl' S6lhc, 1 car 850, 18 cars 84%c, 14 cars

glc, 8 cars 83%c, 38 cars 83c; No.3, 1 car
S6e, 1 car 8Gc. 1 car 81%c. 1 car 81%c. 25 cars

�Ic, 1 car 80�c. 28 cars 8Oc. 2 cars 79c, 6 cars

7Sc; No.4, 1 car 85c, 1 car 84e, 1 car 83c, 1
car Sic. .1 cars 8Oc. 7 cars 78c, 1 car '1'1%<>. 30
ca rs 77c. 3 cara 76,",c. 16 cars 76c, 6 cars 76c,
� C[l rs Hc; rejected, 1 car 77c. 1 car 76%<>. 2
l;a rs 750, 1 car 'lOc: no grade, 1 car 'l3c, 2 cars

7�c. 1 car 70e; llve weevil, 1 car 770, 1 car

7::c, 2 cars Gao. Soft Wheat-No. 2 red, 7 cars

�;.'hc; NO.3 red, 3 cars 84lhc, 7 cars 84.c, nom

inally 82@85c; No. 4. red, 1 car 830, 1 car 82c,
ti cars SOc nominally 79@83c. Mixed Wbeat
;';0, �. 1 car 83%<>; No.3,. 1 car 81%c; No.4,
I C:ll' 82c, 1 car SOc, 1 car· 75c.
!«('ceipts of corn were 91 cars; Saturday's

in!'I'cctions were 61 cars... Prices were un

cln,nged to ',4c higher tor white and %@%c
IOwl'r for mixed corn. The ,sales were. No.
� ",bite, 2 cars 50'4c, 6 ",ins 50c; No.3 white.
I CIII' 50c, 1 caf 491hc; No. 4: white, .4, cars

4,V,,': No. 2 mixed. 13 car. 49c, 13 cars 48%c;
NIJ. :i mixed, 4. cars 49c� 4. cars 4.8%,c, 3 cars

4S��l:. 6 cars 48%c; No. 4. mixed, 1 car 48sn.c,
:� l:ill'S 48c, 1· car 46c, 1 car 45c; no grade
mlx"ll. 2 cars 39c; No. 2 yellow, 1 car 6Oc, 6
('HI'!> 49%c; No. 3 yelow, 2 cars 49%c..
. Hec:'eipts of oats were 24 cars; Saturday's
In:--pcctions were 10 cars. Prices were un

chullg'cd to' lhc lower. The sales were. No.
� \\·!tlle, 3 cars 510, 1 car 60%c, 3 cars color
�Oc; No. 3 white, 1 car 5O%c; No. 2 mixed, 1
cu,· lS'f"c. 'nominally 48@48%c; No. 3 mixed,
1 "'"' reu 62c, nominally 47@480.
Hal'loy was quoted at 65@58c; rye. 76@78c;

"''''''{·d. $l@1.02; Kallr-corn. 9O@93c per cwt.;
1,1" n. 89@90c per cwt.; shorts. 93@990 per

�\\,l,; cOl'n-chop, 96CJ)99c per cwt.; millet-seed,

l:��'t�,25 per cwt.; clover-seed, ,7.6O@1l.50 per

The range of prices for grain In Kansas
ell", for future drul\'ery and the close to-day,

��n����;� with. the close Saturday, were. as
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High. Low. to-day. Bat'day.
WHEAT.
86,",

.

83,",
89%-% 87%-%
93%-% 92,",

'

CORN.
47% 48%
45% 46%
48%, 47,",-%

. 8·1*,
. 38%

... 93%-%
S"I't, . .. 48'hr,...

,

... 45%Mal
.. 47%

83%-%
87%-8
92%

48,",-%
46%-%
47%

�""th St. JOl'leph I.lve Stock Market.

.. South St. Joseph. Mo.. August 6, 1907.

Ull h" SUpply ot good to choice dry-lot dressed

H::'f steers was disappointingly small to-day.
l'e/'c,IPts WOl'e far from 8ufflcient to meet the

1�,I\"l'ement. of packers. About a halt dozen

w�it� of well-finished dressed beef steers

6 7,g �Ing around 1,350 pounds sold at ,6.70@
1;,,;" 'I,lnd chOice kinds of the same weight or
til·

1.\ er would have sold at ,7 01" better had

an�i\ been offered. Steers of medium weight
h'l quality sold from $6.75@6.26. while light
,"of'finlshed steers were selling around $5@
I;::, ' There was good healtby tone to the

g�o(IIC at1 vnlues exhibited a little strength on

Cha.�l"" l' Pe tlfferlngH. There was little or no

sloe,.,e to note In the market tor butcher

htik on account ot the moderate ollerlngs.

I)l(!nt�turr was Bcarce and good dressers not

f"'ln
Ul. Demand proved strong for all ot

Hh
g., and prices held ftrm. Bulls and

;'."aT" wer... in, demand and unchanged while

'5 '7' calves advanced 26c, bulk seiling around

Slo�'1 With choice up to $6. The �upply ot

Iy o� adnd feeding cattle was composed large
lot. eO ds and ends, there belnlr no full loo.d

n ....Ie. A g� ,country demand devel-

'a.

ut
h.
h.

ld

I.

THE KANSAS

86%-%
89'4-%
93%

P:mIOJlmIOK B'I'.A.LLIO. lI'OB BALlD-OwIIII
to CIlJoauuIuOIIe I_ lolalt to IIIl mT 7-naNIId
��__ 1lIIIIloD. •• II BODoct,- 1lID4.
_laMb......... II allOl1eot.h_ bone. WW
I� IrDUIIDIIe bl.. TonIiiI: Ou.b..J,.appro",ecI DOIee,
_ wm tJad. foil' _ilia. �... WeiIlOD. Burelra.
Kalal.
TWO �A.CJ[B POB IIIA.U-I ..4 • 1ean old •

=urt b..... � 8. O. Hedrick. 'l'IoulD88b.

lI'OB ULE-Oo. bIIIok teaDa. • ..4 7 J'ean 014
�'''' poll.... .r.....Mn. Ha17 8claradU
Wallllllte, IaD..

SCOTCH COLLIES.

A BARGAIN-Fine Collies. 4 months old.
A. P. Chacey, N, Topeka, Kans. ,

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE from
Registry parents. Prices low. A pedigree

�l:;, :z:�. puppy. D. J. Dawdy, Jewell

Scotch Collies.
Pt!'o.h7....veo OoIlI.;puppl.JDIt old Dough to Bblp.
Ohnloe:'0i'd8J'lIUli. BO 10U can get.oo•.of lb.

W....tIGn"'.II'........dao ......

8%
I wlsb to borrow $600 at 6 per cent;
with which to buy a Topeka, news
paper route In order to pay my ex
penses at Washburn College. Good
endonements and security. Best

bank and church reterences.' also editor ot
thll paper. Could get money at bank but
will not pay over 6 per cent Interest. Ad
dress Wasbburn Student, care of Kansas
Farmp.r. ..

FOR 8ALE-New bODey; \?1'Ite ''tbe old rellabl.,"
A. 8. PA.RSONS, 418 Boulb Malo Street, Rocll:y
Ford.Colo.

THORNHILL'S ,A.Nl'I-8HRINK guaraoteed to
live ..lIlf_loD or mooey refunded.-E. C. Thom
hlU, Hutoblu.oll. KuBM.

. BOOTOH COLLIBS FOR BALJC.-PJlpe nadT to

.h1P. llred by_. a _ of Champion WelI..bouma
Hope.-WIU .lDlIoqh. R.7.OI1awa.Kul.

W.A.l'HD-.A. _1IOU4 1raGll0Il ....... _at
leal thaa 11 lUres po_. Dr. W... Barlier 'OIl.
•ale.KaIII.

Stray Llat
Week ...... "'''7 ..

JaolI:BOD OouoS7. �. W. JIartIo. C1erll:.
MULB-Taken up by .n. N.�. Feyb 00 July

18.,llIOlJ I_ Doualali 'p•• (P. ·0. Merldeo.) I mare

.JDu.1e1.D feel. 100b. hllrb. darll: bay. heart braaded

00.1en blp.
Olay Couoty. Eo Eo Hoop•• Clerll:.

HORBE-TalI:en UII byHarryW. Taylor. 10 GraD'
tp. (P. O. Broutrbtoo) ..&.prll II. '111. bay ponymare
wltb wblle ItrIp 10 f.ce. 8 or 9 yean old. weight
aboul 760 pouoda. wltb "Z" braud 00 left lid. of
neoll:and hlp. Value about fSI.

Week EDdlos Ao.....t 8.
Cloud Oouuty, H. L. Bruoer, C1erll:.

HORBE-Tall:en up by J. O. Daodurand, of Sblr
ley tp•• (P. O. A.urora. KaDBU, July I. 11107. 1 two
year old bay borae wltb black maDe and tall. ltar 10
forehead. welgbt 800 lbe.

1 AuonO.EERS

w. H. TROSPER
Frankfort, Kansas.

II laotlon·aar wIth 108 IIuooeBllCUI BaieB to
hlB oredlt last BealiOn.

NO EXPERIMENT IF YOU GET TROSPER.

Sale tent wIthout oharge If dealred.

FRANK J. ZAUN

LIVE STOOl AUCTIOIIEER.
INDEPENDENCE, MO.

Rates Reaeooable. Write or wire me for daa.

Pbones, BeU I538-M. Home. 1298.

"Oet Zaun--He Knows How."

J. N. POLLON,
Auotlon••r,

North Top.k., ...ft.••••

Terms reasonable. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed .

Write me before maklngengagementa.
Alao breeder of Poland Culna Hop.48%

45%-!iI
47%

R.ate No.4. Iod. Pbooe, 84"�.

oped late 10 st week. and buyers picked up
everything readily to-day that had quality at
good IIrm prices. The demand Is principally
for the good qualltled ollerlngs ot all
weights, but there Is very little Inquiry tor
common to fair light weight. Stock bulls
and stock helters were In good demand and
sold strong.
Mixed packing and heavy hogs sold around

2%@Gc lower to-day on account ot lower
prices prevailing at otber markets. Good to
choice light weights. however. sold fully
steady wltb Saturday because ot the tew on

sale. Prices ranged from ,6.90@6.22,", with
bulk Reiling at $6.96@6.10. No pigs were on

bale but there was good Inquiry for kinds
weighing 110 pounds upward. which would
have sold around light hog prices had they
been on sale. Common to talr light weight
kinds ar" meeting with poor demand at prices
ranging from S3.76@6.60.
There was only a moderate supply of sheep

. ·on hands to-day and demand was good at

steady to strong prices. Good lambs sold at

,7.60, fair teedlng lambs at '6. Lambs are

q.otable at ,6,50@7.60, yearlings $6.60@6;
wethero $6.26@6.60, and ewes $4.60@6.26.

WARRICK.

FARMER

'-.1.._RU_L_ES_TI_R_...
gO!)

REAL ESTATE

Offices atMinneapolis.
Florehce & Salina, Ka

, no-t71 acres aUalfa. If0 acree oulUvated. ImprovemeDtII wowd OOlt f5 000 to build 10 &DOCl
,00UdllloD, lu roe.. bouee. baro f2df. wltb 18x60 addllloD. bog-Ibed UlxllO. wlIIlOn.lbed 'wliltry
bODB•• 'fine w1Ddlllll1ll, 17 BOI'I!II alfalfa bog tlebl. Pltce, 88,000; ts,IOO OIIIb balaDce to 'Iolt no
ac_ of &DOCl gr.. laDd adJololq at 14,000 If dellnd. A.llll:loda and III....

• •

GA__X.ON &J _TUDSBAKB_••.A.L:l:NA. K.AX••

FARM LOINS
Made at LOWIIIIIT R.A.TB. Annual
or Semi-annual Intereat. Prlvllero or
payInc part or aU or. the loan at ..,.
UlDe. Intereat and prlnolpal PAID AT
.)UR OFFICE IN '.rOPEICA. No delay

In olOllln, loallll. MO.L!llJIIY .a.LW.A.Y. 05 IfA.I,fD. WrIte tor rate and terme.

DAYIB, WELLCOME A CO.,
.tormont .Id•• 107 W••t 81xth .t.

'

TOPEKA. KAN.A.

FOR RENT-Two-thlrds bottom farm near
Topeka; line tor dairying; large. &pring.
Might turnlsb right party. Must give refer
once:' possession any time to put In wheat
and put up alfalfa. Stock and tools for sale.
Dairy Farm, 1347 Western Ave.. or call 8160
Ind. 'Phone.

II'OR SA.LE.
168 acres four and one-half miles from

county seat. good buildings, 18 acres pasture.
6 acres alfalfa, hog-tlgbt. balance In cultiva
tion. one-half mile to achool. Price $6.400.
Time on part. I have all kinds and sizes, A.
S. Quisenberry, Ml1rlon, Kans.

FOR SALE-Good paylDg dllry bUllnesl. ODe
reclllel'l!d Guernny bull oomlol Ibree yean; 12
grade Guemeey OOWI; • crade Guemsey belf... : 1
"'harpl... cream eeparator•.Datoy WagoOI and tbe
only route. MUlt 'llell at oDC8. For any or aU above.
addretlll, JObD Perreooud. Humboldt, KaJlI.

WANTED-A reDSlr for lIoe dairy bUlloetJ8 aod
farm of 700 acNe, 16" aoree 10' cultivatloD, 46 mlllI:

::.:s8�!c:'3=w.�I�:�d�=in�i.e:�,�;
Roell: leland road. Dllry DOW paying about ,200

� mt)otb. Applicant mUlt fumllb references.

To��':'��8. Secretary State Dairy ..&.IIIoolalioo.

FOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE for farm 10 ....-
era or BOutbern Kao.... Improved rancb of 6110
ao_ ODe mile to etatlon; aU Imootb. Jce S. WU
lIame. &dBoo,K_ .

.FOR BA.LE-Good. olean up·to-date Hardware
Store. I_ ,"olce about 16,000. WIU trade for real
..tate 10 part. B., of re.lOD. for eeutblr. '..&.dd_1
Look Box 87.Wakee_e1 ][aOI .. THIO Co.

FINE LOOA.TION and .bulldlng for a�
•Dd buIlD' factory. for .... oheap. Town of 4000.
A.ddr_ Q. L. DryaDt.Grall Bend. Kanl.

. f2IiOWILL BUY 80 aorn' ChrlltlaoCouo&y, Soulb
888t MlllOuri. Perfect title; terme ,10 monlbly •

W. M. B. William. Mt. Vernoo, Ill.

MO A.CRES 10 lb. KIDldom of tbe BIg Red tIteer.
100 cullivated. 10 meadow.. 180 putnre;pod apple or
oloard aod other fro"; name 7-room hou..; good
bam;U't'IDgwaIer' UlD8Itoue BOU; I mile to IOhool; 6
to etatlo0LlI to Bmporla. Prloe 16.200. Hurle,,,,
�eoDIDp • .llllDporla, K&DII.

FOB BA.LlII OR TRADE-For Uve IItoOII: or
W....rn lUd Ibe furalture and ftxlnree of ooe of
Ibe bIBI ..room bOlels lu KuBM located a' Over
brooll: Ka•••• 18 mIIee lOulbeut OiTopell:a. Every
Iblq 10 ane ooodlUoo .... botel 4f1101 a goOd bUil
D_ "&'d_, O.,..rbrooll: Hotel, Overbrooll:. KalIl.

1
FOR SA.LJl-.lIO_IIIRueeeU Oool7,_aU fenOl4

aD4_ fenOl4. fO acne &DOCl bottom aualfa IaDd.
balaDOI pod paetnre. Good water. 10 fell 4eep.
Write T. R. WllII:enoD. LJlou. KalIl.

• FOR SALE OR 'l'RA.DE-For real eBlale, "'year
old blacll: Jacll:. willte IIOIDtII, 16 baDdB hllrh, BODDd.
�1�!!J� aoe bldl't'lduaL Beason for eeI1fug. I bad'
panuu etroll:. of 1IUIIlYJ1. lut NOVembert:::we to
care for eteok. A. K. 'Cooper, Ialatead, •

W. K.A.VlIIlor ale •• .. UIo bill ranCh an4
farm proDOBltl•• 10 KaDIIM. Write u fer part1o
DIan. W. an hi the '* lou cou_try. Oom,
cattle, h............. �. c. -en. .cIOracI..
KalIL ,

FOB ULlIl-Fralt Ia... , fumII and limber.
IStock 4. wellia tble 1IIIOtIOD. Germu IrnOIl: farm
en_ DIIIIk. big -1187. I can 1_ your mO.87
en IlOO4 _Drll7. OaIIlpbell, P.O.,]lex III, V..
.urea.�l1_

BUY LAND OJ!' OW1QCB,,--8an ooJXm1lnlo••
d&o8ll: ..« pow� ,_ for &ale 0. Bloll:ol"J'. Creell:.
Baller CoauS7. -][au. ..&.4'_ BalIS. lla7bl4.
LaUIam, :J[aaj.

• BRICK HOTlIIL-CeoUlll1y 1ooatld•• room•• In'
DlIIIecllbroDgliooS, hi &DOCl towa 10 ... bell. Good

Cq• PiIOI ";WJ. A.. B. Obmarl, .A.DgUta.

FOR SA.LB-Oae of Ibello..t Improved fanu III
][a". 00.. Oll:la. I� mllee from oouoS7 _I.
J'uU dIIooaut. TormII liven. Ad�, D. W.
Huttoll. Newklrll:. Oll:la.

A SNAP.
1110 acres. MoPhenoo oounty; beet of wbeat, oom.

oale aDd alfalfa Iaod; level, deep, black loam 1011;
oew 7 room houee, lIarD. graaary. weli aod wlod-.
mill, orcbard; feoced aod orou fenced. Price, f7,1iOO.
Can carry p,tIOO at I per ceot. Beet llarpIo 10 ltate.

BREMYER 4: HENDERSON,
MePberson, Kans.

Th.. tract of IaDd coolal!,IB f.ne acree, aDd Ia7I
Dloe mil.. Dortb of Doclp C1S7.I_lbe north part of
"rd, and tbe lOulb part of Hodpman oou_tl.. It
II all fenOl4 aod orou-fenOl4; two gooe eele of Im
provemenle. ooolllltiog of dwelUDg1I, hone barDe,
cattle Ibedl. grauartee, etc•• etc.; 176 acne oow lu

:=::�����=.::ffl ��U�r���b�
IObool bou... adJaoeat to tbll IaDd. Thll ranob Is
watered b1 eeveral of tbe floeet sprlogs to he fouod
10 Wee1IerD ][ao.... BawlogOreek ruoltbroulb tbe
IaDd, and h88 10 It poe" of olear ltaadlq water Ibe
1ear roalld • .A.ll of tbll raaob II Ibe very beet of
wbea' IaDd, aod about 600 acres I. Ip1endld alfalfa
1aDd. We WlU BelIIbII IDtire tract for 110.00 per acrs
and carry tf.oo·per IIICre of tbe pnrChue price five

crn:;t:r��,� :e"=�e I�:ceq�
_me Iel'lDl. ThlB lB 011. of Ibe flDeet traolI ef IaDd
Ia III" part.. lb., ltale. being lurrou_ded by well
Imjlro..... wll.' and alfalfa farmI. YourlaBt_OI
•� 11111 tn.o&of laa4.

Frizell" Ely,
1oAIt.... . . - .....eA.

A GOOD INVESTMENT
820 acres, a mllee from good railway town 10 Sedg

wIck roUDty; 280 acres ID cultlvatloo. balaDce PIlI
ture, wltb never.fautng monteg water. 'I'bllil pod
wbeat, oom aod alfalfa Iaod. The owner DOWUv.
10 W88blogtoo, and II deelrool of taldog hll cap(
tal wllb blm. and wlBbee to I'lepoee of tbll Place.
Tbe place II aU feoOl4 aDd or_fenced' .maIl or
Chard; Imall reeldence; out.bulldlop; 1110 aoree 10
oorD.ooe-tblrd delivered In towDgo..wltb tbe place.
Price I7,tlOC.-Tbe NeIIOo Real lIlatate ... Immlgra
tloo Co .. 187 N. Molo St., Wloblta. Kaol.

ulrshlll 2fO- 8 miles out; fair Improvementll.• 200acree I. oultlvatlon 'balaace pulore;

COUDty olDIe to BObool, 8Umi. lrom tOWIl 00 oew
railroad. lAod from tfO &0

176ft acre.W. bave good alfalfa IOU. PIt,.e 00 perLind acre.For panlontan writeE. "'. eKee,
ebe I.a•• M.o, ,MarYBYIlle. Kul.

Good for the Money.
368 acres, 166 under cultivation. 7 acres al
falfa. balance paHture and meadow Well
windmill, grove. orchard,. Blx.roomed house:
barn, cribs, granary, flne spring In pasture.
R. F. D., one mile to scbool, 4 miles ·to town.
Price, $24 an acre.-GARRISON & STUDE
BAKER. Florence. Kans. Also offices Sallnll
and Minneapolis.

A Nice Little Farm
For Bale by o"ner. 68� acree of good IaDd In

Sbawnee OODDty, 7 miles from Topeka; f room
bonae. good ne" barO, two welll, oeverfalU01rwater•
cave, clltern. oom cnb, eto • .Frult-applee, peach.
plume. ob.nle.. crapel, eto. .Floe lbade� ..0
Iaqe ploe _. IJOOd vie" of Topell:a ud 'IUr
rouDdlq oouotry; 1 mile to _001; 1� mil. to
raUroad ltatiOO. Price, 18,000.-8. H. 1'ltCher ne
Jackloo St" Topell:a. KaoL

•

A Cheap Wheat Farm
in Stanton County, Ks.

160 IIOreB level 118 a lloor. Deep black loll ready
for tbe plow. In GermaD eeLUemeDt lOutb Part of
tbe oounty. Price oDly 1800.

ALBERT E. KING,
MoPherson. Kan••

Norton County
Alfalfa ud Cora farms

w. eeU Norton CoWlS7laoda wbere wbeat, oom and
, IIl1alfa grow 10 abnacla_ce, Write DB for Ult

Of fumII...4 fDll parIIolIIan.

LOWB Ie' BOWBRS,
AIm..... - •••• Kan...

Grain and Dairy Farms
• .4reuad Topell:a. A1BO I!'raIt farma alld Sleek
farmI fo� oattle, bop aod bon.. RaIee oom. _Ie.
wbeM, aU...... tames-. U�1IUl7 oh.p;

.100 cmeap to IaIL Write for.iPUlloulan.

lEO. II. ItOBLE .. COl
R.I utlte II'Id Lan••

O.....ITI "'OFFICL • TOPIIA, IIMI.

Renters, Read nil,
Ict Illck.

110 &Or... III 7 mU.. of this olt)l' and
• mU.. from COyvllIei both railroad

tOW'lUlii. hi ... and 01 fteld. Is well
fane. T6 &Or.. In cultivation. balance
ane &T.... .0 &Or.s of which ta -used
.. mea4!ow, 1t&l_c. p..ture. Lots ot
llviD. wat.r,,_ two room hous.. stabl8!'1
orlbs. .to. ·.L'lals l_d laYII Dlc., ta &u

bla� rloh soU which ta SOOIi corn,
wb. and alt.lt. land. ODe mU. to
so�' sollool. Prlo. $18 p.r acre. Wlll
�e third or halt mon.". and ...v. all
time uk" tor on bal_c. at • per eeat
Inter..t. Would' take some pod UT.
stock, BUell &oil teams or e&ttle &oil put
PQ'.
S" &Or.. , • mU.. of this city, In OIIe

mUe ot the 18.. About'& aor.. I. cul
tivation, b.l_ce all In &T.... Thta
layw nlo., t•• ntoe llttle ranch. _41 the
maklns of a sood hom.. Baa so••
timber. $3,2&0 Will buy thta farm•.WIlI
take half the m9n.,. down. balanoe Oil
Ume and t.rllUl to suit purohu.r at •
per o••t tnt.re.t. win s.ll both th_
tra.ets of land to...th.r If 4_lred, Ia
tact both ousht to be ow_eel 1IIIy __
.aD. w..a.. l'DDLSOllf. .._. -.ta.
............... �., ........_,
__..... .,...*7..._....

LA.lI(. II'OR 8.A..LE
ID weetera perl .f III. great wbeat ..... s.. V.
Gilbert, WalIaOB• .KaaI.
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'

J. H. O. HaHDyager. Tecums.... Neb.
Breeder o. Daroc-Jer_"1i

Wrll:e me for prlc..

CHOICE REGISTERED DurGOll, P. C. and
O. I. O. bOl1l; Bbortborn, Jeney.....d GaUow..r
cattle; 40 v.......uee poultry and pf't Mock ..t farme.. '

prlcae; _mpe for cat. A. M..dsen&Bons, Atwood,Ke

DURoc-.JBll8BY8- Lar&....
ned ' ..nd 10",

bodied Itlnd. Bred IIIUe ad fall pip. either
MX. Prlcaa rMBOnable.

.

.. S. COWER, Roate lI. 8e�t••• H.••••

. HILLSIDE DU�OCS.
Beventy·llve bead 01 well·bl't'd, well·grown M ..rcb

..nd April pIp. A few one ..nd two ye..r old eowe.
W. A. Wood. Elmd ..le, Rane.

DEEP CREEK DUROCS
BprllUf bo.... 'for sale gr..udSODS 01 the Kre8

HUDt'S MOdel 211177. Othe.. elred by Llucoln Won·

!e:�'2,o�J:°lndenon. MaDb..ttan. Kane.
OAK OROVE HERD Of OUROCS
Herd beaded by enoree Goolle H. 86471 by Hunt's

Model ....d c.:orrector'e Model 34881. I bave for ea1e
a fpw Cbolce malee of aprlnK and fall farrow that

_
will be priced wortb tbe money. Bberman RMdy.
Hanover. Kane.

Pleasant View Duroc.s
70 early pIgs by QDallty KI... H881,. Orion Boy 4213'1.
andW's Top Notoher I88aI. Aleo cbolce fallllUs at
right prlca

THOB. W.6.TKINBON, Blaine. Kans.

ROSEBUD DUROCS

_
'

0IMIc0 .a11 �ltll 'bre4 .... open.
· Me earl,. pip .s.-.4entll of.

0IaI0 CIaJtt lID« .......t OrIon.
aA.TlmUX • BAor.-tnf.
.,__ ......

PI.. .hlpped on Approval.'
2110 '11_ of DalOCll all...... repreaeaUq tbe
b�of ColDhloadoa. 'v� C'Illet, .... a 80n of
Kaa",:a.BeaS.

.

'1'. L. LIYIftG8'l'OR. BIU'e...... Re••

CUMMIl'fGS • 801'''� DUR0C'8
101 tbJlliy pip of early Marcil farrow by !Jncoln

ToP.Jalor JIm. Tlp'Top Notober Jr•• taalll )Iodel,
"uutal Joa and our berd boar O�¥OW GOOD.
_d prl..wlnner as N.brulta .._. FaIr. Bale
In OOtcber; write or vtllll.,
W. D.c._.... '" So.. 'l'ee•••e. Re.

Peerless Stock' Farm

_
_ DURo.-JIIUBY HOos
10 brat Ill". aad fall pip of IIoUa

_tor ...
L CI. 5ihaNrI.. ........ 1.1....

I Am All Sold Out
· atp_t butwlU have a splendid lot of Loll« Won·
der aad Nelaon's Jlode! aprlne pip later on

J. P• .studt. Ottawa. Kana.

McPARLAND BROS., ,

:ar..t_ of Champion aad Grand C'Ilampio. Da·
roo...J...,. ewla.. Wlanen atWOrld'l Ji'alr. .6.JDed·
ca.� aad state lI'alnI. BtocIt of 1111_... for _Ie

a..eo"1 -,- 1!IMaU.. II••
. Missien Creek Duroc.s

GIIIII aad aced sows by or bred to A.. B. Top
Notcher. a graad80D 01 Top Notober, for September f..-row; alao 1 boar th.t II a show p e.
0. W. COIw.... lIl.ute 2. Summerfield, K8Il8.

H ,DUBOCBi 100 early eprlng pIp, lbe

owe S
beet I ever raIled. l'mprover, Top
Notcber,s.nsatlon and Gold Flncb
blOOd Unee. Call or write.

.

J. U. DOWE. R.S.WlcbUa.KI.

V'ck' DUR()()j are bred for aaefnln_.

I S Oholce yoa... atock (or laie by snc'll
P'e&t 110... .. VleIt'l Improver.

, C'I88I. ,Bed Top lI?:l.tl, F..noy C'Illd
ICtJI am. otber notlld 111-. Condlpondence In-

'. �� :::��r� Junction CIty ..d phon.

w. L. Vlck,
JaDcUoa CI� KaaA.·

. RA�PH HARRIS FARM

DUROC-JER8EY· HERD
ForBale-Tbree ext,ra boars ready fcr eervlce. and

Cbolce boar pIgs by Golden Crown 47939. We extend
a cordl.1 InvItation to VIBlt tbe farm.
RALPH BARBIS, Prop. B. W. WHITE, Mgr

WILLIAMBTOWN, KANS.
(Farmat_lIon. Buok Creek, U. P. Ry.)

,

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroc.Jersey Swine
'uve a few 111111 tllat I will eel! at reasonable prlcaa
bnd for April forrow. .6.Ieo .. feW fall boan

,

of September. '01 farrow. Writ. fOr
.
prlcaa ..nd «_pUOD.·

'

R. L. WILSON, Chester. Neb.
. .

.
'

�!.�oP Herd DurGc.Jerseys
Hart ClGJapGMd .f belt bloodlD.,"She_t. ,Headed

Ity 0ta&Q l'foteller. oat of TIp Top Notober. wllo
�111O.poandl .t 18 montb. ·andllOl4 for ",000.
Pa1l pip f�r 8&1. at _liable prl_

"OHN W. tAYLOR,
BdwardsvUle. :: Kansas

f!

Golden Queen llurocs
derd Ileaded by CrImson JIm .7_ aad LIncoln·

Top IIUB'I. two of the IieIIl boan In·NebraaJta A
namber of Choice 1111.. for Bale bred to theee tioara
.or fall farrow. These 111111 are all oat 'of my beat .

IIOWIIad will be prtced rltrbt.

..' w. M� -Putman�
"

r......... -' -

.

Nebr..ka.

'THE KANSAS FARMER

I �I
�_·DU_RO_O-_.JE_RS_EY_s__.II... ...

Esbon Her(fof Poland.
I have eome trIed 80WS bred to BpecUlat'43825 for October farrow. 0,

W. C. TOPLIFF. B8boil. K.1IIIa

,Erie 6as' Light Herd ::�:::..
Hflded by Bunehlne C'Illef til by C'Illef BUD&blb201.. dam Queen PerfeoUon.lIlargarettaC. Kayfto"

e

Ideal Bunsblne 201. and otber IleIt BOWS In be:::Btoelt ,or ea1e. .
J. K. Maha1fey. ErIe, Kana.

WESTLAWN DURQCS
Hard Ileaded by Bobb,. 8., • BOn of :lid ClImax, l8l

ro�J::�.,�r=�dl�lI.B�alw=:
Bhorthom bune from bea� ml1ltlq dame. =
_aable. .. B. GI'IIIll, B. e•.�porla, ,KaDa.

DUROC-JERSEYS. CRIM80R WORDER BERD.
A few fatlll1... _1I8CIIa1171arce aad lID., aired by Oar berd. beaded by MI8800rl Wonder Klncl28Ol.

GRANGER, OIl. 01 .�. S'IIrIftI_ np..-taUves be by MI880urI'l Pride 'JI1I17. OrImeon Meddler. be
of lb. bned hy CrtmsonWonder 88766. Have 47 eows and gllte
lI.e..... l!lteek 1.1'..... . ........M.. ' ' bred to th_ fine malee tll.t we oller at a bargalll.

We .IBO oller CrImson Meddler for aaJe.' He Ia 10
montbs old. Have a fine lot of Marcb and April
plga.-Mr. & M... Henry Bhrader. Waaneta, Kan••

MADVR.A DVR.OC:S.
The home of Miller's 61.odel, b,. Hnnt's Model and

MJljor Boe.felt a grand..n of Oblo "hlef; 100 fancy,
trrOwtby pIp; alao bred BOWS .nd gilts for laie. .

FRED J. Ml�"', Wake,tl�ld. Kanl.

peer Creek' Durocs
100 pl'P of Marcb and April farrow by eon. of

Ohio C'Illef. Toll Natcher and BAn' Be BaaS:' Ready
for ablpm.nt after JUl7 L .

Bert Flacb. PraIrie View. KIUUo

Sliver Lake Darocs
.

l!'all bo"'iP!:"..:!ebt aad·prlDed rI...t; aIeo obolce
.gIIlII bred to BuddY. a 80n ofBadd7.x:. lSI
sprl...pip ready for Ihlpmeat after JUl7 1,
W. Co Wbltney. , �r•• K....

Oroblr� Hili Hlrd Of Duree-JarslYs
Bome Iplelldld fall illite aired by Norton's Top

Notcher Iiy TIp Top !lotcher and bred to Kan"
ChIef 17m, pandaoll of 0'1110 0bJef. .6.IfIo 80111. lIDe
fall boan. -

a.... ROR'I'OR. CIa,. C.D"'.......
.

OOROC-JERSEYS.
Extra flne blOclt,. pip for eale at _aabIe

prl.... .6.Ieo thoroa........ PerG'II_" Il_.
W. A.I!KlOII'DLD. lB•• P••D. 86"7,

Stad•• Do '1'...11......

Elk Valley Duroes
Herd headed b,. Dot:r Boy 19'1JI,a 8011 of tbe cham·

pions Goldfinch aad DoU.. IIlllOWe .... by prise.
wlllDl... boars. C'Ilolee pip 0 both au_ for eai..
...We.I.,.. - - - ---ft,H._••

MAPLE LANE BERD OF DUR0C8
F. C. Crocker. Proprietor. Flllel'. Nebruk.
My pI,s of KarcIl f.rrow .... .Ited b,. lb.
_t Xant-Be-B..t by Red Knl,ht" eweep
stak.. Nebraeka 1J06 by HOllt.·s Mod.l,
sweepstalte. Nebraalta UOI, and b,. "JUDlor
ChampIon." who was til. Junior cbamplon .t
New York and Ohio UOL n. blood lin•• of
CrlmBOD Wonder. BeU.·. C'IlIaf. Ohio C'Illef.
Improver :lid, and maa,. otllen· of equal merit,
CO to make up a .tronc h.rd of Indh1duallt,.
and breed..... that can Dot be exoelled. 1'a11
8&1. October I at Beatrice. N.b.

_ ..

ROSE LAWN
Duroc-Jerseys

. Headed by TIp Top PerfectloD MI'18, by TIp Top
Notcher, graDd ohamplon as worl.'s fair. Sprlne
pip by lbls erand male and a few oboloa 1111111 bred
to Illm ..t _nabl. pdcaa. lJl4. 'Phon. 167••

L. L. Vroom... Topeiaa, K....

Gold Dust Herd Durocs

MINER Ie AITKEN,
Teeum..b. Nebraska

Lamb's ::�!'.e 30I!l���
faeblonable bloo« Unee
and Is no..d for the In
«Ivlduallty of lte make
ap. 10 fine pip Ilred by

tile great Hanley. LInCOln Top. BUddy L by Buddy
K IV. Crtmson JIm, .A.mbIUon and other great
.1_; We IlrVIte oorreapon4eDce wllb ,proapectlve
buyen.

'

Elmer Lamb, Tecumseh, Nebr.

Toppy Fall Boars
Estra ,ood eprlng male pIg., selected from

over lOt head. read,. to shIp. A number of
trIed eowe. hted to Dety Wonder. Gen....
Chl.f. aad .... Top Noteber. for Mi'1,. .a11
farrew. ,,'.

SAMUELSON BROS••
Bal•• Kana.

.

IIIIfI C1ebun.. Kan••

Elk Creek Durocs
Qne 2-year-old boar by Improver 24 and out of

.

Nebraska Bell. Aleo one yearling boar by Old Bur
prlee, (a eon of prlse-Wlllne..) .t llvtng prices. 180
pigs of early sprtng farrow by Kant Be Beata Beat,
and BelI'1 Olllef 24• .-,,�for Iblpment after July 1.

J. E. JOINES. Clyde. Kans.

'H
.•

h' · DUROC8
aIt S Herd beaded by 'LlD'

coin Top 66287 and Ed's
, Improver 436l17, A ·Ilne

lot of pigs for eale Blred br. th_ grand elres Kant
Be Beat. Royal ,OhIo Ch ef, LIncoln Wonde� LIn.
cold Top, Arion 'and 9tber great boan. A Iso a few
gooo eows for fall farrow "red to !Jncoln Top.

W. W. HAITH.
V••t.., N.b.

Cha·'
DUROCB, Home of
Model, Cblef AllaIn,
King of CoI'B II, Red
Raven and C. E. Col.pin s� !J�ts�d :If�i :�

proven eows to select from for my

Publlo 8alea to be held
Oot.·" '07 and Jan. 28, '08.

GRANT OHAPIN, - Greene, Kane.

E.· L. Keep Ou PolaDd.Cblnas. I

Pip by the world'. record breaker, E. L'H KelP
On, Meddler 24, . Perlect Ch.llenger, Masticator
On TIme, Maxlmna. HIghland Chief Jr., pollms.',
Meddler. Bkybo, Grand Perfection by Grand Cblef;
and out of eows by Meddler. Chief Perfection 201,
Perfect U. B by PerfPCt I Know Keep on Perfection
by Keep On, SIr Darkne•• by Cblef PerfeclioD Id.
0ecI1 by MIschIef Maker. Convtncer by Cblef per·
fectlon 24" PhIlanthropIst by EX"PIIDslon lAmp
lighter. Big Boy by Perfect U. B., Peace Mukerby
MlsoblefMakn••nd Bunflower PerfectIon. Herd In

C!U'8,of H. J. RICIilYo Alldresa all communlcatlOD'

The Useful Tyoe of Pol_d.Chipas
.

tol
..
,Dr. :JI. P. Bmlth. ngford, Kanau.

Herd beaded by �e ObJet �_by Johnacm ..
0hIef 1li'l'74, aad�orm....... by ...,or JI••1112'1.

'

BERISHIRESa l000,pound hotr. .. ,
.

'

B. D. Mo...... � ..
, ....... KIln...

_OSAGE
VALLEY ,DUROCS

160 earl 19B. Oblo Cbld, Orion.
Ortmson�onder, Prond Adv..nee
and Brllll.nt .traln.. Toppy boan

large eoougb for oervlce. Prlcee leasoDahle. .

. A. G. DORR, Oeage CIty, BanB.

Four-Mile Herd Durocs
Oholce fall pIp, bolb oeXe!I by Orion Jr. and

Oblo Cblef 201.. AlIIO proven eow., bred to Orion Jr.
and E's Klnt Be Beat for f..11 f..rrow.

e. H. ,Brlc:bon. lIloute 1. OIlbul1f. K.nsa.

Palrvlew Hero Daroc...dRed Polled

��:r��. yfq';,nfe= :1��ag:ed�::ro�
sale now.

J. B. Da,II. Fal"lew. Brow. Coati". lau.

CRIMSON HERD OF DURO(,'S.
Herd boars. Red Perfection by Kansas

ChIef, Allen Gold Dust and Red Pathfinder.
Iowa GIrl stttl farrowIng good litters. The
best blood lmes of the breed, with' sIze and
quality combIned. Elghty-flve sprIng 'plgs
for the trade at prIvate sale. J. W. REID,
Portis, Kana.

PRAIRIE QUEEN DUROCS
70 earl,. eprlnp Uiat are tope. h,. til.....t

Xant Be lleat, Alex Heir. and WIIIt.. Echo.
out 0' uqhte... of Ohio C'Illaf ... VII.... ·

PrIde, ... otIler pod. __ e.·.. B..UI-
AI... PraJrI. 'new. Kaaa.

Orchard Herd of, Duroci
80 extra good sprlag plgl!. Boars and BOwe ,12

eacb. Order.tonce., .

F. C. NICHOLSON,1tIaDb."••• Rane.

[ POUD-OHIIIS .

-

H...... Derd 01 POlan4-O'1lbu1e ..... lbuu
PemaIIoIl.., &Il4 W 0. LIPan ooeItereill for
..... 11'. P. M....... ., , Ha�. KaJu.

BOARS. BOARS.
C'Ilolce spring malee at rlgbt prices by Grand

fllllef MasterpIece. Nonpareil Obolce ChIef. E. L.
2nd, aUd otber noted .•lrOs.· c..n on or write

THOS. COLLINS. R... , LlncolD. KaD••

We.,er'. Potand Chlnu. Boa.. In
•uTlce. Pbllanthropblst. by
Exranalon and CompromIse

2nd, a grandBOn of Ideal PerfectIon; 10 ChoIce pIllS
wltb lengtb. and bone. Pobllc Bale thIs fall,-C. B.
WEAVltB&BON, Wakefield, Kans.

.poland Chinas. Cbolce fall

Peacock's �����gs�:lt����:�1s:�
- Maker, On aad On. and Cor
rector stralas. Call orwrite.

Farm'a4jolns town. W. R. PlIIAOOCJ[,Bedgwlclt.:.KaIi.

Stalder's Poland·Chinas
I h..ve plpfor ea1e from tbe leading etralns of tb"

country. 'Prloea reasonable. Write for faU partlo-
alan. O. W.Stat.e"- Sal.... Neb.

POLARD CHINAS; ChOIce fall
trllte for Bale; alao earl,. pIp of ·tbe

=r '1�I�� := ..!:o:�y:.*'t
I. B. GOOD, Peabody, Kans.

Good's
DECATUR BEliD POLAND-CHINAS

Flv. September boa.... ,oDd ones and a'
cholco lot of ,.earlln,· bted BOW.. bted "
Challenger. to tarrow In Au..st ud Sept.m
ber. AI.. booldn&' orden for til. aprIn&' ciop.
Writ. ,.0'111' want.. Prtceo trIeJat. 'R. H.
W.IR. Oberlln. ,)[au.

Maple Valley Herd Poland Chinas ,

60 flne spring pIgs sIred by On The !Jne, CoL
Mills by ChIef Perfec.tlon �. Prince Darkness, DIs
patcher, Graud PerfectIon, On Tlm'a, and otber
great sires. Write me for_prien and breedIng. C.
P. BROWN.Whldn•• Kau.

CEDAR GROVE HERD
Of pDre-bred POLANJ)o(JDIl'fA HOGS

We will 'Ilave some bargains thIs leason to oller tb�
public.. J. A. Debrew. Stocktob....... '

Mention Kansas Farmer when you write.

SIGLER'S OurPoland-Obln&e are rlob
,
In 'breeding and Indlvtd'Uai.

.

" Ity. Our prloee are right and
we respectfully ,loVite correspondence wltb pros-
pectiveDayen. .

A. R. SIGLER. PlckreU. Nebr.

SUNNY SLOPE POLANDS-,
10 beavy boned, I!tretoby fall boa.. , by Hadley and
Tbompeon's ChoIce; also g11te.nd tried BOWl bred to
ImpDdence I know 46180, at rtght prIces.
W. T. Hammond Portis Kans.

POLAND·CHINAS. SHORTHORNS.
A few tllrlft,. young bulls' aad boan' of' the beat

bree4lne from cbamplon and prl_wlnlllngfamlU...
Prices_blefor 'IInlck aa1es.

•••• Baek. a. � ••krl."., IE.....

Home of Indiana 2d•.
You all kuow tbe record of tbls great young bo.r.

Come and see blm and' the wallY olller sons and
daullibtere nf world and State FaIr ch..mploDlln
our berd. PlacS'to Get Herd Headllira-TI'J' U••
They bave sIze, flnleh, eaey feeding quaHlles wltb
bot pedIgrees. tbe kInd JIOugbt after by tbe fanner

&,��e�ra�rI��0ri:�" We price tbem �bc;
DOWARD RBED. Frankfore, K....

I

Belleville Bir Boned Polands
Fall boan of the beat bree4I...; alao oholce IllItabred to Pan Famo for f.U farrow. 100 Iprlog ploby Pan,Famo .-y for ablpment In JnIy'.

W. H. Bull. at SoD. BelIev1Ue. K.....

e..t Creek Herd, .of Polands.
Headed by BTY-T,IBH PlIlBFECTION �13 .....

ner of Drat In .� cia. and sweepataltee boar Me.
bra�k.. Stal. FaIr J" .. 8. tltyUsb Perfection Ie ODe of
tbe greateet boan of tbe breed and won hll bono
upon merit alone. aild bll-'_ proves him to be�
great llreu well ae a I(I'e&t libow anImal. A few
good Iprlng boars and illite II red hi blm for ......

H. B. WALTERS.
Wayne. Kans.

Clover Lawn Poland,s.
My eprlng pIgs are comIng nIcely. sIred by

my two herd boars, Major M 31527 &rid Drlght
ChIef 42473. I will olrer BrIght ChIef for 01.

�r�a�f� u:'�Ir.I!Jl no longer. For further In·

JOHN R. TRIOOS.
Oaw.oD, Neb.

Shady Lane Stock farm.
Th. bome of the weatem Champion. Peerl.. Per.

fectloa 201. lIII84. Flfti fanOJ' bred BOWl, bred to
Peerl_ Perfection 2d aeetM. Graad Perfectlon 'I'I8iI
and Corrector ObJet_. for ea1e atm7 farm .

HARRY E. LUNT. Burden, Klns,

,McKeever A,Sons ;f�h�O�;
.

� useful Po·
Nebr••k. land· Chi·

. na Hog,
Litters by Expansion C'; Expanslont
Grand Look and other big one,

Nothing but good ones Bold on man
orders. Write us •

Hubbell,

JOHN BOLLIN,
Itoate I,

'

....v......rtII, KaIu.
.............. Poland·Chioas...,..., ...
- �.8ta&eaad World.. :r.ar ......... IIoIIn NUllO

,

Loa Dad. ad n. Plok.. III 118Jr't'1ea. lind 10'"
.... """,--N.Me" fnr ..,.

WELCOME HERD
Headed . ..,. til. fl.0G8 TO)I LIPTON, So'"

In h.r4-8prl�l40 by Meddl.r :lid, • fllO rIIt
bted te Perfect 'CIl&l1e_: CIlerry BloB80m
b,. Perteotlon II, L.. a fIlO �lt bted to S, P."
Perfection: lIloq".aeo b� _

Cerrector, .. ,110
... bred to KefIdl.. 14: 1Iax1. 'II,. ChIef p.,..
'ae"o. :lid, a' .. lilt ..... to JI I.. "
BtocIt for 8&1. at all tIIa_ Write 1111 otm.

�..t ..Jot. .J� II. BAma. lIillD..

, Berkshires
Of bolb sexes for eale. Herd beaded by IroporUcl

, Baron Compton 8911&.
W. J. O�IST.O.awkle. Kans.

'Guthrie Ranch Berkshires.
Ho�e of the Grand ChampIon, IvanhOf'; Ib'

Great Beve1atlon. and th.lr eIre. BerrytOD Duke,
and Rlcb.rd Maeterplece-boa.. of national repull'
tlOIl. Hlgb clllll8 stull for ea1••t all tim...
Pablte .ale Stro.. Cit,., Aal.et 15.

For prlcetl and Cataloglle, addreaa
T. F. GUTHRIE, Stronl CUy.lansas.

.

King's Berkshires
Have welgllt. qualltY'aad conatltuUon deVeioped�:ralUlng for the beat pork produclnK food on "'tlgblAlfalfa and BluBiP'MII, supplemented with B

I
ration of graIn and mIU·fl'ed. 'l'bey are bred rtbgf.,aad beet of all are prtCed rtellt. Write for auyt

, In Berksblres to

E. D. KINO. Burlington, K�

Ridgeview Berksbires
-,-POR SALB-

Onea,ed and on. yearU... boar and
spriU pip of bothMI••

, MANWARINO BItOS.,. .'

.......

•...... a.........K-


